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Today expect partly cloudy skies with a 30 
percent chance of rain, high 75 to BO. 
Tomorrow will also be partly cloudy with a 
high in the lower BOs. 

The Board of Supervisors voted Thursday to 
uphold the suspension of an ambulance 
driver charged with OWl. 

. Tze-Chung Chen made the first double-eagle 
in the 85-year history of the U.S. Open being 
played this year at Oakland Hills Country Club 
in Birmingham, Mich. P.ge 3 
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'Research unveils 'mystery of the brain 
I 8y Kathy Hin.on 

special to The Dallv Iowan 

A UI study of a rare neurological 
disorder has revealed "a strong 
indication that there is a vast 
amount of processing in the 
brain that we don't know about," 

\ researchers anno unced at a 
press conference Thursday. 

Accordingto Ul College ofMedi
cine researchers Antonio Dama
sio and Daniel Tranel, their 
study of prosopagnosia has given 
them new information about the 
way the brain functions and how 
it processes visual information. 

Prosopagnosia is a "very striking 

Capital 
" 

t fighting 
heats up 
lin Beirut 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPl) 
Shiite Moslem gunmen fought 

I fiercely Thursday with Palesti
nian forces at two embattled 
refugee camps while rival mili
tiamen baUled in the heart of the 
capital. At least 11 people died 
and more than 70 were wounded. 

As the fighti ng raged. Palesti
nian spokesman denounced the 

I removal of hundreds of young 
Palestinians from the capital by 
Mo lem militiamen. 

Clashes between Shiite Moslem 
Amal gunmen and Palestinians 
escalated at dawn around the 
Bourj Barajneh and Shatila 
camps, on the southern fringes of 
mostly Moslem west Beirut, but 
slackened to sporadic gun battles 
by afternoon. 

Police sources said at least 10 
people were killed around the 
camps and 60 wounded, bringing 
the total casualty toll in the 
so-called "war for the camps" -
which first erupted May 19 - to 
some 560 dead and 2,300 
wounded. A third camp, Sabra, 
has been occupied by Amal gun
men. 

"WE ARE STILL negotiating to 
be allowed into the camps to 
evacuate Palestinian casualties," 
said an official of the Interna· 
tional Committee of the Red 
Cross. "We don't know how many 
are trapped in there." 

In the center of the city, Christ
ians fought Moslems across the 

I Green Line dividing Christian 
east Beirut from the Moslem west 
aller a shell crashed into the 
east, killing a child and wound
ing 11 people, security sources 
said. 

Beirut radio said President 
Am in Gemayel and Syrian Presi
dent Hafez Assad agreed by tele
phone that the departure of 
laraeli troops was nothing more 
lIlan "a redeployment." Dozens 
of Israeli soldiers have stayed 
behind to advise the South Leba
non Army, the pro-Israeli militia 
in the region. 

disorder" in which people lose 
their ability to recognize faces 
said Damasio, UI professor of 
neurology. "The person has no 
knowledge of that face and will 
say 'I've never seen that face 
before,' " even if shown a picture 
of himself, he said. 

THE DISORDER OCCURS when 
areas of the brain are damaged 
by stroke, herpes encephalitis, 
Alzheimer's disease or other con
ditions. 

Damasio and Tranel, a VI assis
tant research scientist, tested the 
responses of two prosopagnosia 
patients by showing them slides 

Copy file 

of familiar and unfamiliar faces 
and monitoring their skin con
ductance response on a poly
graph machine. 
. The researchers found although 
the patients did not knowingly 
recognize the familiar faces, they 
had a measurable skin response 
to them. This indicated a part of 
the brain was recognizing the 
faces even though the patient 
was not aware of it. 

Damasio . said this happens 
because the patients' brain dam
age stops the recognition process 
before it is complete. The brain 
first compares a face to its "thou
sands of records" of faces it 

knows until it finds a match. 
According to Damasio, this part 
of the process occurs in the. 
subconscious "subterranean of 
the brain, the basement." 

THE RESEARCHERS FOUND 
the patients still had this capa
bility but were not aware when a 
match was found bec'ause the 
damaged areas prevented the 
message from reaching the con
scious areas of the brain. This 
knowledge without awareness is 
an indicator of a "tremendous" 
amount of processing in the 
brain that we are not consciously 
aware of, the researchers said. 

The Oaily lowanlOoug SmHh 

DavC\ Ernster, an undergradu.t. In lCulpCure, ftl" a 
THE PALESTINIAN NEWS va.e Thurlday aftemoon .Iong the riverbank n.a, the 

See labanon. Page 6 UI Art Comple •. The vaae, which w •• made by Prof •• aor 

Chunghl Choo, I. a repllc. of an orchid va •• on dl.play 
In the Louvre muaeum In Pari,. Em.t., •• Id a piece like thl' 
take •• bout 15 hours to complet •. 

Damasio noted prosopagnosia 
seems to block the patients' use 
of their contextual memory as 
oppposed to generic memory. 
Generic memory allows the brain 
to recognize something as 
belonging to a general category, 
such as "pens" or "faces." Con
textual memory deals with the 
more complex task of recognizing 
a specific object within a categ
ory, such as "my pen" or "my 
husband's face." 

Faces are "one of the most diffi
cult stimuli in the universe for 
recognition," sai~ .D.amasio, 
because they are "extremely 

SeB Brain. Page 6 Antonio D.ma.io 

Committee 
• Increases 
Contra aid 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Senate Appropriations Commit
tee Thursday added $38 million 
in aid for the Contra rebels to an 
appropriations bill, and refused 
amen~ments to restrict the 
money. 

The Senate already passed a 
similar aid package for $27 mil
lion on another bill, which was 
quickly matched by the House. 

One of the major sticking points 
once the previous aid measure 
goes into the conference commit
tee - where the Senate and the 
House reach a compromise on 
their bills - will be that the 
Senate bill would allow the CIA 
t,o distribute the assistance but 
the House would prohibit the 
CIA from handling the money. 

IN THE APPROPRIATIONS bill, 
members added $111 million in 
money to help ' fight drug smug
gling to the $13.4 billion measure 
that provides extra funds for 
various agencies for the rest. of 
this fiscal year. 

Iowa Sen. Tom Harkin offered
but then withdrew in the face of 
strong OPPOSition - an amend
ment that would have limited the 
humanitarian aid to such things 
as food or clothing, but would 
have prohibited things such as 
airplanes, trucks, Jeeps or mater
ials on a long list of munitions 
the government approves for 
export. 

Harkin said he might refine the 
amendment and offer it later 
when the bill gets to the floor. 

Tom Har!(ln 

in the early evening on a voice 
vote. 

While restricting the funds to 
"humanitarian" aid, it li fts a 
legal ban on aid to groups trying 
to overthrow the Sandinista gov
ernment in Managua. 

The drug measure was a combi
nation of Democratic and Repu
blican proposals and includes 
added funds for a number of 
government agencies to help 
crack down on drug smuggling. 

THE PACKAGE INCLUDES eight 
new high-speed cigarette boats to 
keep up with fast smuggler ves
sels, a large radar balloon in 
Arizona 10 help with aerial 
surveillance on the southwest 

THE SENATE AMENDMENT border, command, control and 
provides the Contras with $14 communication centers in Miami 
million for the rest of this fiscal and at March Air Force Base in 
year and another $24 million for California, a new Coast Guard 
the fiscal year starting Oct. 1. C-130 aircraft and extra staffing 

It contains a provision allowing ' for various agencies. 
the president to return to Con- In Managua, President Daniel 
gress seeking military assistance Ortega said Nicaragua will 
if he considers renewed military actively seek increased military 
help necessary. aid from abroad tq. counter th e 

The full $13.4 billion measure resumption of U.S. funding for 
was approved by the committee See Contras. Page 6 

Reports of Giardia rise in Johnson County 
More cases ofthe parasite Giar

dia have been reported locally in 
the last two months than is nor
mal , stemming from a high trans
mission rate at one area daycare, 
health offidaLs aid . 

Recent lab tests from the Iowa 
State HygieniCS Lab indicate an 
Increase in th number of posi
tive lab te ts in Johnson County 
or an easily transmitted parasite 
that can cause flu -like symptoms. 

The parasite Giardia is often 
transmitted by Infant and toddler 
Children, and is commonly found 
In daycare centers and families 

I with diaper-wearing children, 
according to Kot Flora, Johnson 

County Health Department 
spokeswoman. 

She declined to name the day
care most affected by the para
site, but said parents of children 
in that center have been notified 
and household members are 
being tested. Flora said it is 
possible the parasite can be 
found in any area daycare. 

"I would like to see increased 
reporting from daycare centers," 
Flora said. 

Children are more likely to 
transmit the parasite because 
they "don 't have as good hygienic 
practices" as adults, Flora said. 

Diarrhea 4S the most common 
symptom of Giardia, Flora said. 
At its worsf" the parasite can 
cause chronic weight loss and 

severe diarrhea. 
The intestinal infection caused 

by the parasite normally does not 
cause such severe reactions, 
Flora said. However, if untreated 
Giardia can cause dehydration 
and inhibit a child's growth. 

Giardia can usually be avoided 
by taking basic health precau
tions. 

"The most basic preventive mea
sure is adequate hand washing," 
said Flora. 

The number of positive tests for 
the parasite normally ranges 
from a few cases during winter 
months to around eight cases a 
month during the summer, said 
Nelson Moyer, the prinCiple 
microbiologist at the State 

Hygienics Lab. Moyer said there 
have been 30 positive tests for 
the parasite since the middle of 
May to the latest lab tests on 
June 13. 

Carriers usually do not show 
symptoms of having the parasite, 
Flora said, a factor which leads 
to its high transmission rate. The 
parasite is most commonly trans
ferred by fecal-oral contact, 
Flora said , but can also be trans
mitted onto food by houseflies. 

Once a form of the paraSite bas 
been ingested, It travels through 
the digestive tract and settles in 
the intestine. Within the intesti
nal wall , it forms a hard resistant 
cyst around itself which can 
cause illness. Once the cyst is 

expelled from the body, the para
site can live for more than 24 
hours without the proper cli 
mate. 

The parasite is very easily trans
mitted because it can survive 
outside a human body for two or 
more days, and it is hard to 
detect, Flora said. 

Giardia treatment takes about a 
week to ten days, said pediatri
cian Peter Wallace. Medications 
used include Quinacrine Hydro
chloride, Flagel and Furazoli
done. The parasite can last inde
finitely In those affected unless 
it is treated, Wallace said. 

Another problem with the treat
ment of Giardia is that physi
cians are not required to report 

instances of the parasite to state 
health officials. 

"Unless it's an outbreak, (doc
tors) might not think t9 report it ," 
Flora said. "The only time we 
start investigating it is if a doctor 
calls us." 

Colorado is the only state in 
which Giardia is a reporta ble 
disease, Flora said. This is 
because water supplies from 
mountain areas have been 
infested with the parasite and 
some Colorado city water treat
ment facilities are ill-equipped 
to filter out the parasite. 

There have been no docu mented 
cases of Giardia In treated water 
locally, Moyer said. "We haven 't 
seen anything like that in Iowa." 
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Iraq bombs Iranian cities 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Iraqi warplanes 

bombed a string of Iranian cities and 
villages Thursday foilowing a deadly 
overnight strike on a Tehran suburb 
where a small atomic reactor is located. 

Iran's official Islamic Republic News 
Agency said Iraqi bombers hit the 
western cities of Sar Pol·E Zahan, 
Bakhtaran and Karand, killing sev~n 
people and wounding 60 others. 

Ver testimony thrown out 
MANILA, Philippines - Dealing the 

prosecution a severe setback, a court 
Thursday threw out key testimony by 
Gen. Fabian Ver, highest ranking 
officer accused in the 1983 assassina· 
tion of opposition leader Benigno 
Aquino. 

The court ruling, citing the constitu· 
tional right against self·incrimination, 
also applied to testimony by Metropoli
tan Manila Police Chief Maj. Gen. Pros
pero Olivas and six air force soldiers on 
trial with Ver. 

Ground control: Don't panic 
SANDOWN, England - Leslie Pink was 

taking his second lesson in how to fly 
when his instructor collapsed. "I have a 
problem," Pink, 37, called to ground 
control by radio. "What shall I do.?" 

"Don't panic," the controller replied. 
In 30 minutes instructor Derek David
sop helped Pink to a solid ' but safe 

. landing. . 

Chemical weapons sought 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan 

sent Congress a report Thursday saying 
the Pentagon needs the money to build 
modern chemical weapons stockpile so 
the nation can have "a credible retail· 
iatory capability to deter attack." 

The report, prepared by the Chemical 
Warfare Review Commission, "strength· 
ened my own real concern for our 
country's chemical deterrence post
ure," Reagan said in a message to 
Congress. 

GAO report raps Pentagon 
WASHINGTON - Two of every three 

Defense Department employees who 
leave the Pentagon for a job with major 
defense contractors do not comply with 
a law requiring them to report such 
employment, a Gerreral Accounting 
Office report revealed Thursday. 

The report is Rart of a sweeping GAO 
inve~ttglItion f 1II1: n::W1l'ffli trnor~' 
phe~omenon in which high· ranking 
military officers and DOD civilians quit 
working for the Pentagon to sign on 
with defense contractors. 

Child abuse trial shrinks 
LOS ANGELES - The once-massive 

McMartin Pre-School molestation case 
with its 41 alleged victims may only 
involve four or five child witnesses if it 
ever goes to trial, the chief defense 
attorney predicted Thursday. 

Seven former teachers and administra· 
tors at the suburban Manhattan Beach 
nursery school were originally charged 
with 323 counts of child molestation 
and conspiracy. The bulk of those 
charges, however, have been dismissed. 

90 percent to lose in lottery 
DES MOINES - Each $1 ticket sold 

during the Iowa Lottery's first game 
will have better than a one·in-l0 chance 
of winning a prize for its holder, Lot· 
tery Commissioner Ed Stanek said 
Thursday. 

Stanek said he anticipates $40 million 
in ticket sales during the first 10-to-12 
week game. Half of the money will be 
paid out in prizes. 

Quoted ... 
It's scary when I'm walking on the shore 
and sinking in (the mud) about a foot. 
It's like a horror movie - you're won
dering what's going to.pull you down, or 
who. 

-Iowa City high school student Jay 
Dutton, discussing the thrill of jumping off 
the footb~idge into the Iowa River. .See 
story, page 3A. 
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Semi trucker pleads not guilty 
By Greg Miller 
StaH Writer 

Truck driver Sylvester James Lar
son, 66, Lafayette, Minn., pleaded 
not guilty Thursday to a charge of 
not maintaining an assured clear 
distance in connection with a fatal 
traffic accident in Coralville Wed
nesday that killed two persons an~ 
injured a third. 

Larson also pleaded not guilty to 
charges of possessing intoxicating 
liquor in the cab of the semi and not 
having an updated log book when he 
appeared before Associate District 
Court Judge John Sladek in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court. 

Larson was driving his truck when it 
collided with the rear of a car at the 
intersection of Highway 6 and 20th 
Avenue. The semi climbed over the 
rear of the car and pinned the 
occupants inside, Coralville police 
reports stated. 

Killed were Tony Stanfield, 16, of 
415'12 Bowery St, and Shirley Lekin, 
52, of 932 Rider St. Injured was 
driver William Lekin, 17, of 923 
Rider St. 

Larson was released Thursday after 
a $150 combined bond was posted. 
Larson's trial is set for August 14. 

• • • 
Susan Marie Hajek, 24, Cedar 

Rapids, pleaded guilty Thursday in 
Johnson County District Court to 

Police 

Courts 
first-degree false use of a financial 
instrument. 

Hajek made a $152.33 purchase 
March 8, using a "Visa credit card 
belonging to Ronda Marie Hill, 
Cedar Rapids" at the Athlete's Foot, 
Old Capitol Center, court records 
state. 

Hajek is scheduled to be sentenced 
July 19. 

• • • 
Curtis Henry Foulkes, 35, North 

Liberty, pleaded guilty Thursday in 
Johnson County District Court to 
operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

Police observed Foulkes on April 13 
strike "a curb four times with the 
right side tires" near the intersec· 
tion of Burlington and Madison 
streets and he "almost fell out of the 
driver'S seat when he got out of the 
car," court records state. 

Foulkes was sentenced to serve 48 
hours in the Johnson County Jail 
and fined $S()() plus a 15 percent 
surcharge. 

• • • 
James Michael Smith , 21, North 

Liberty, pleaded guilty Thursday to 

on Van Buren Street. Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 
and Rob Hogg 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A male carrying a handgun escaped 
with an undetermined amount of 
money late Thursday afternoon after 
robbing the Salvation Army Thrift 

Police began a search for a white, 
. slender man, between 5-foot-5 and 
5-foot-6. He was wearing a light· 
colored, hooded sweatshirt and blue 
jeans. 

. Shop, 24 S. Van Buren St. 
The man entered the store, located 

across the street from the Iowa City 
Police Department, shortly after 5 
p.m., police records state. 

After confronting a store employee, 
the robber, wearing a scarf or a 
stocking mask on his face, displayed 
the handgun and' demanded money. 

The employee complied and the 
suspect fled the store heading north 

Metrobriefs 
r rzr 

Bicyclists gear up, 
. summer treks planned 

Brush off your bike seat, straighten 
your handlebars and stretch your leg 
muscles: the Bicyclists of Iowa City 
want to take you for a ride. 

BIC is sponsoring a series ofsummer ' 
"drop in" bicycle rides for area 
bikers of all ages. 

Those who think long distances are 
best should take note of BIC's June 
15 100-mile bike ride to Wapello. The 
ride, which starts at Iowa City's 
College Green Park at 6:30 a.m., will 
include a stop in Wapello for food 
and drink. Dick Siefers, ride leader, 
may be contacted at 338-5984 for 
more information. 

A shorter ride , scheduled for Sun· 
day, June 16, will take bicyclists to 
Oxford and North Liberty. Riders 
may begin the 42-mile·trek at College 
Green Park at 10 a.m. Chuck Murphy 
will serve as leader for the ride and 
may be contacted at 351-5534. 

A two-day ride to the Lake Darling 
area will be held by BIC on the 
weekend of June 22 and 23. The ride, ~ 
which will leave College Green Park 
at 8:30 a.m. , incl~des legs of65 miles 
and 55 miles. Riders should be pri· 
marily self·contained, however, a 
"sag wagon" may be provided to 
carry baggage. For more informa· 
tion, contact ride leader Ralph Fied· 
ler at 338-9411. . 

Tools sought for Oxfam 
Oxfam America's Caravan "Tools for 

Peace and Justice in Central 
America" will stop in Iowa City 
Monday, June 17. 

The caravan, which is collecting 
donated tools to be taken to Nicar· 
agua, will stop at City Park in Iowa 
City at 5 p.m. Monday to accept area 

Postscripts 
Events 

Magic WllHI. a movie, will be shown by 
the Chinese Student Club at 7 p.m. In 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Doonesbury 

The incident remains under investi
gation. 

James Veldhisen , of the Eldora 
State Training School, reported to 
Iowa City police that a juvenile boy 
ran away from his social worker at 
the' U1 Hospitals Wednesday after· 
noon. 

Police are attempting to locate 
James Russell Bryant, described as 
a white male, 16-years·old, 5-feet-9, 
130 pounds, and brown hair to the 
nape of his neck. He was wearing a 

donations. 
The donation drive, which stretches 

across the United States from Buf
falo to San Francisco, is an attempt 
to "draw attention to the effect of the 
trade embargo," a press release from 
Oxfam stated. It added the drive for 
used tools and equipment does not 
violate trade restrictions 'V ith Nicar· 
agua imposed by the United States. 

. "The caravan is stopping in Iowa in 
order to help focus attention on the 
plight of farmers all over the world 
as a result of current United States 
government policy ," the release 
stated. 

Donors may bring such tools as 
tillers, spade shovels, pick axes , 
veterinary supplies, irrigation 
equipment, chain saws, axes, prun· 
ing saws or simple tools such as 
hammers and wrenches. 

Grassley recognized for 
political leadership 

Receiving his second award in a 
week for displaying leadership in 
government, Sen. Chuck Grassley 
was ' honored June 7 with the Con
gressional Patriot Award for leading 
the battle in Congress to stop intoler
able government procurement waste. 

In an awards ceremony organ ized by 
the Coalition to Stop Government 
Waste, Grassley was lauded by Coali· 
tion President Loebe Julie for his 
"courage and devotion" in continued 
attempts to . expose and eliminate 
government waste. 

"Everybody knows the work Sen. 
Chuck Grassley has done. to rid the 
Military Industrial Complex of 
waste, fraud and abuse in its pro· 
curement process," said Julie. 

Earlier this week, Grassley received 
the 1985 National Security Leader· 
ship Award for his "outstanding 

The Union of International Student. 
presents Woza Albert as part of the South 
African Film Series at 7 p.m. in Van Allen Hall 
Lecture Room 2. 

public intoxication, in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court. 

Police observed Smith Wednesday 
evening in ttle parking lot bf The 
Red Stallion, 1010 E. Second Ave., 
Coralville, after employees called 
and said he was "causing problems," 
court records state. 

Smith told police he was "drunk" 
and asked police "three times to 
take him to jail," according to court 
records. 

• • • 
Five people made initial appear

ances Thursday in Johnson County 
District Court to the charge of 
second·degree theft for allegedly 
taking "traffic control devices ... at a 
bridge construction site," court 
records state. 

Charged are William Steven Bohrn, 
19, of 1117 N. Dodge St., Daniel 
Lawrence Eldea, 18, of 119 Parsons 
Ave. , Craig Allen Evans, 18, of 1218 
Highland Court, Mark Anthony 
Fluaitt, 19, of 531 Center St. and 
Paul William Gorvin, 19, of 226 S. 
Lucas St. 

The five were apprehended by 
police May 29 on Highway 6 about 
1 '12 mile west of Tiffin, Iowa. 

All five men have been scheduled 
for a preliminary hearing on June 27 
in Johnson County District Court 
and each was released on his own 
recognizance. 

red T·shirt, blue jeans and red 
high-top tennis shoes. 

Then report:Teo Phem. 208 S. Howell St.. 
reported 10 Iowa Clty police Wednesday 
afternoon that his $100 red Schwinn Traveler 
10-speed bicycle was stolen from his garage. 

Report:An Iowa City woman reported to 
Iowa City police Wednesday afternoon that a 
woman was assaulted In City Park . 

The woman was essaulted by her former 
boyfriend and suffered "abreslons" on the 
righl side of her face. police records state. 

Report:An Iowa City woman reported to 
Iowa City police Thursday morning that she 
saw a man on foot chasing a newspaper 
carrier riding a bicycle near the intersection 
of Court and Summit streets. 

The man is described as a white male. with 
black hair. in his 3Os. wearing blue jeans and 
a gold shirt with a logo. 

voting "record in support of strong 
national defense" and his member· 
ship in the bi·partisan Coalition· for 
Peace and Strength. 

The coalition is an alliance of pro· 
defense leaders including 241 memo 
bers of Congress and 162 national 
organizations. 

"Sen. Grassley has always been in 
the forefront of those members of 
Congress who know that a strong 
America is a secure America; who 
know that only a national strategy of 
peace through strength will insure 
this nation's security," said ASC 
President John M. Fisher. 

Tax problems addressed 
by special IRS program 

Taxpayers with "unresolved" fed· 
eral tax problems can get help from 
a special Internal Revenue Service 
office. 

The problem-solving service is 
called Problem Resolution Program, 
and it gives personal attention to 
taxpayers when previous contacts 
through normal IRS channels have 
not been helpful. 

If a taxpayer's refund has not 
arrived after 10 to 20 weeks, he 
should, for example, first contact the 
IRS Taxpayer Service with the prob· 
lem. An IRS employee will help the 
taxpayer find out what is happening 
to the claim and when they should 
expect their refund. If the refund is 
still not received after contacting the 
IRS, the taxpayer should contact 
PRP. 

IRS officials stressed PRP is not a 
substitute for normal IRS channels 
and cannot be used to appeal techni· 
cal decisions in an audit. 

Taxpayers can reach the PRP office 
by calling the IRS at 1-800-424-1040 
and asking for the Problem Resolu· 
tion Pr~gram . 

An enning of foIII dIInclng will be spon· 
IOred by the UI Internatlonll Folkdance Club 
from 7;30 p.m. until midnight at VOKman Hall 
in the Music Building. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Sunday, June 1 

10:00 a.m.-S:OO p.m. 
Located on the Iowa Riverbank 
behind the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Large variety of tine hand-crafted 
Items. Sponsored by the Fine Arts 

Council, University of Iowa. 
Th~ next Thieves' Market will be 

October 6th. 

LergeBunch 

of Miniature 

Carnations 

reg. $12.50 $3.98 
Gloxinias 

Velvety Red. Purples 

reg.$1 2.50 $5.98 
tLel\.,., florist 

OlD CAPITOl. CIIfTI~ 
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" ·F ... : IioL "':10; Sun ... 1·_ 

For 
Clean 

Clothes .. 
- 52 Washers 

- Fast, Double Load 
Dryers 

- Air Conditioned 
Mon . . Fri. 7 am to 10 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 7 am . 9 pm 

TERRY'S 
OFFICE 

PR·ODUCTS 
Summer 
Special 

New CE·222 Typewriters ( 
Brother JDterDatioDaJ. Extrem 'Y 

light. Very portable. 

'269.95 
Whiff' .~ IIPPI.Y las/.!! 

Computer Printers 
New" Used Typewriters 
typewriter Renlals 
Service on Most Makel 

"Call and compare" 
319·354·9435 

218 E. Washington 
IOWA CITY , IOWA 
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Metro 

\ OWl ambulance driver 
to continue suspension 
Iy Jim •• Hlntz.n 
Stiff Writer 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors 
TIt y upheld a decision made by the 
cou ambulance service to suspend an 

.. 8J1lbulance driver who was charged with 
OWl in March. 

'Karen Edwards, interim director of the 
ambulance service, restricted Irving Rawl
ings to an attendant position in May, allow
Ing him to drive only in emergency situa-

j tlons. The move was recommended by 
Alderman-Wilson and Associates, Inc., 319 E. 

II Bloomington St., the county ambulance ser
vice's insurance company. 

Rawl ings fai led to pass an ad vanced cardiac 
life support certification test following his 
suspension. County ambulance drivers must 
pass the exam every year to continue work at 
the service. 

SIX OF 21 department employees failed the 
test and were restricted to driving only, 
without tending for patients, until they 
passed the exam. It is not unusual for 

• employees to fail the test the fi rst time they 
take it each year, Edwards said. 

Rawlings was suspended indefinitely until 
he could pass the test because he was not 
allowed to drive and not allowed to be an 
attendant. 

Rawlings contended the suspension put him 
in an emergency situation because he would 

lose work time, and said he should be 
allowed to drive. 

The supervisors upheld Edwards' earlier 
decision, with Board Member Dick Myers 
saying, "Edwards certainly has the authority 
to make that deciSion, and we must rely on 
her judgment" 

EDWARDS SAID her decision came as the 
result of advice she received from the 
insurance company. The company said it 
would be legal for Rawlings to drive an 
ambulance, but it would be inadvisable. 

Bob Alderman, of Alderman-Wilson, said 
the advice was a result of a "long standing 
policy." 

Mike Siesseger, of RJJR Insurance, 210 
Kirkwood Ave., said conditions vary . from 
company to company, but "with any good 
company, (an OWl offense) would definitely 
affect the underwriting policy." 

OWl IS AN OFFENSE that usually occurs 
more than once to an individual, and that 
would be especially bad for a person driving 
an emergency vehicle, Siesseger said. 

The insurance company involved could 
cancel the county ambulance service's pol
icy for employing an OWl offender, he said. 

Insurance company's are really "tightening 
up," Siesseger said, and persons with more 
than one moving violation would probably 
become ineligible for coverage under many 
company policies. 

Local officials emphasize 
,danger of bridge leaping 

8yRob Hogg 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

While cold weather and a low water level 
j have kept peol?le away so far this year, 

thrills, socializing and rebellion have made 
. "bridge jumping" a tradition for Iowa City 
youth. 

However, accordi ng to Patrici a Boutel Ie, UI 
assistant director for facilities planning and 
utilization, "It is a very dangerous thing to 
do." 

The greatest danger in jumping, which is 
generally done from the Hancher Auditor
ium foot bridge, is the debris. Boutelle said, 
"Bridges are a great place for things to get 

I caught up in." 
Casey Gabel, an Iowa City high school 

student, said she has hit logs before when 
Jumping in the Iowa River. "There' <l10t of 
stuff in the river," she said. 

SHOPPING CARTS and cement blocks have 
been rumored to be in the river, according 
to some jumpers. "People have thrown 
bicycles in the water," said Ken Stock, 
deputy chief in the Iowa City Police Depart
ment. 

"Last year a kid cut himself wide open" 
while jumping and required numerous 
stitches, Stock said. He said fast water and 
whirlpools can also be dangerous. 

Much of the danger is brought about by the 
jumpers themselves. "A lot of people jump 

• and aim at people in inner tubes or canoes. 
• TIley try to land on them or just near enough 

to scare them," said UI sophomore Tony 
• Dalrymple, who has been jumping since his 

junior year in high school. 
b.ast summer Jay Dutton, also an Iowa City 

I high school student, tried to do more diffi
cult jumps off the bridge, but found it 
painful. "I got up ' the nerve to do (a flip), 
since I was able to do them off a diving 
board. I went over a bit too far, somewhere 
between a flip and a one-and-a-half, and I 
landed on my stomach. It was all red ; 
everybody was laughing," he said, 

SOME JUMPERS SA Y, however, danger adds 
to the adventure. "It's kind of like a roller 
coaster," Dutton said . "You do it for the 
thrill. 

"It's scary when I'm walking on the shore 
and sinking in (the mud) about a foot. It's 
like a horror movie - you're wondering 
what's going to pull you down, or who," he 
added. 

Most bri~ge jumpers take their first plunge 
with their friends. That's how UI freshman 
Adria Hardesty got her start. "The first time 
I tried it, it was because a bunch of other 
people were," Hardesty said. 

Dalrymple also started jumping with 
friends. "I didn't have enough money to go to 
the (City Park) swimming pool, so (my 
friends and I) decided on bridge jumping," 
he said. 

However, great friendships rarely develop 
at the bridge. Gabel said, "You meet people 

• down there and you get to know them, but 
it's not like you call them up." 

THE lOW A CITY POLICE have asked peo
ple to stop bridge jumping, but Stork didn 't 
recall any related arrests. Having "the 
establishment" against bridge jumping, 
though, only adds to the fun. "I was only 
(jumping) to be obnoxious," Hardesty said. 

Parents don 't generally approve either. "(My 
parents) hate it," Gabel said. "They don't 
want me to do it at all." Dutton added his 
parents "aren't pleased by it." 

However, jumping doesn 't seem to bother 
people using the bridge Simply to cross the 
river. Gabel said, "Sometimes they stop and 
watch, (but) most of the time they just laugh 
or smile and keep going." 

Dalrymple said, "None of (the onlookers) 
have been too astounded. It's no great 
athletic feat. Any fat guy can jump off a 
bridge." 

When jumpers make it a "great athletic 
feat," it can be bothersome, Hardesty said. 
"Some of the people think they're 'Joe Stud.' 
It's the most important thing they do in their 
life. They want everybody to know about it." 

Remember Dad with a special gift ... 

Choose from our large selection of luggage, 
attache cases, billfolds, key chains, umbrellas 
and much more! 

Downtown 
Iowa City 

FREE 
Monogramming 

~ GiftWrap 

• • • 

CINTRALRIXALL'HARMACY 
RU .... L •• CHI'. 
7~oz. Bag RIIg. 1.49 ggc 

Good "'," ,"1H5 wi'" "'" •• !. 
Slud .. 1 H.",,,, PI-.lpII .... 

o.vtnporl" ~ .... ...,. 
eon .. nlonl - Low P,le .. - ,.'ompl .... 1ce 

SHORTS 
Men's & Ladies 

Includes all m9n's corduroy & cotton 
shorts. Allladias Bobble 8rooks 
& Heppy Leggs cotton shorts. 
Walking ShortsSt8, SkortsS13.99. 

_ DOWNTOWN 

---- --' \_-'\iM-~-
Monday-Friday 10 to • 

Saturday 10 to 5, Sunday t2 to 5 

The Dally Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, June 1., 1985 - Pig. 3 r· .. ··~;i'st4iiiOii· .. ·· 
I
• L! L'lve Country-Rock and 
: -".. Top-40N/ghtly 
" '. I: 
• • • • • • • • 

Ladle.' Night TONIGHT 
50¢ Draws - $1.00 Mixed Drinks 

8:30 to 10:30 pm 
Tonight through Siturday 

MATADORS 
I ==o::",,::-=-:::-=w==:::J: Exit 242 (1-80).1 block behind Hawkeye Truck.top 
L •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

cambul 
REROUTE 

Because of construction on Clinton Street between Iowa and 
Washington, CAMims will reroute most service. , 
Red Routes will turn ojfClinton at Market and proceed 
Southward along Madison, stopping at the Union. 
Blue Route service will remain unaffected. 

Intemonn Express inbound will follow the Red Route 
described above. 

Pentacrest will serve downtown only at the Schaeffer stop. 
All reroute schedules and alternate stop infonnation is pro
vided at the individual stop locations. This reroute is in effect 
until approximately July 15, 1985. Fat further infonnation 
call 353-6565. 

-----------------_. ~::====::====::=::========::== , Soak & Save I 

Bring this coupon for these 
Special Rates 

"1Hl,~Si~~y'!~lEA\ 
Lower level 351-3477 

SUNGLASSES SUNGLASSES SUNGLASSES 

I 3:00 to 6:00 pm -7 hr.12 people 
• 6:00 to cloJing -10 hr.12 people • 

We have shades from floor to ceiling, 
the look, the styles, the colors t~at 
you want. 

i i~~\ Open Tuesday - SaL I 
I ~ ExpiresAug.15th,l985 I 
• , S041stAve. Coralville 338·4610 I 

--------------------

What's HOT for 
a cool summer? 
The huarache! 

Colors from 
basic to the 
wildest and 
everything in 
between. 

Hurray for the huarache! The intricately 
woven strips of genuine leather comour to 
the shapes of your feet and give the \Nearing 
comfort of well-broken-in house Slippers. 
You'll like the looks of huaraches, too, with 
your carefree summer fashions. Red. blue or 
tan. in 5 V2 to 9 & 10 medium. 26.99. 

Receive a free eye
glass cord(99' value) 
with every purchase 
of sunglasses . 

Shop Mon,-Frt. 10-9; SIt, 10-5; Sun, 12-5; Use MlsterClrd, VIsa, AmerIcMI Expms 01 YouMan. 

'I . 
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Token barriers 
A major goal ~f the Iowa City School Board is to 

implement "mult~cultural, non-sexist education" in com
munity schools. This is a praiseworthy goal. But the board 
must be careful td avoid potential pitfalls. 

Though the United States is a nation of immigrants, most 
Americans hold Istaunchly ethnocentric views of otber 
cultures_ Americ~ns have for generations been raised to 
accept that U.S. successes are based on so-called tradi
tional American Ivalues that have their roots in white, 
Protestant, male, dominated cultures of Western and 
Northern Europe.1 

As a result, the ,publiC school approach to world history 
was, until recently, to teach almost exclusively the history 
of western civilization as realized principally in Europe 
and North America; literature was the study of the ancient 
Greeks, the Britis~ and the Americans. The narrow range 
of the curriculu~L contributed to misunderstanding, mis
trust, and racial and cultural bigotry. 

The most evide~t naw in the proposals for multi-cultural 
education being I examined by the school board is a 
stop-gap measure to designate days for recognition of 
individual minoIiities, This proposal arises from the 
board's awarene~s that tully integrating multi-cultural 
education will take time. However, the culture-for-a-day 
approach smacksi of tokenism and will invariably slight 
members of cultures that are excluded. 

The purpose of multi -cultural education is to break down 
barrjers that create an "us" and "them" mentality, not to 
create new ones. I 
Hoyt Ol •• n 
Staff Writer I ' 

The e~perOr's clothes 
, , 

President Ronald Reagan has finally persuaded Congress 
to fund the contr~s. We were well served by our congress
man, Cooper Evans, who crossed the Republican party 
line to vote against this unjust foreign policy. 

The aid package! is called "non-military." But there are no 
specific criteria ~or what is "non-military." Helicopters 
and possibly.rada units could fit within the rules because 
they don't cause loodshed. This is "non-military"? 

The aid packag~ is called "humanitarian." But even if the 
money is spent onlfood, clothing and m~dicine, the contras 
could then diverti their money to weapons and ammuni
tion. This is "hum~nitarian"? 

Congress was persuaded to fund the contras because 
Reagan pledged not to seek the military overthrow of the 
Nicaraguan gOverhment, but instead to seek a diplomatic 
answer. I • 

Even though thJ contras recently pledged "to defeat the 
Sandinista regime," contra leader Eden Pastora has no 
problem with Reagan's promise. "He has the right to 
follow his own politics, which is most convenient to the 
American peoPleiwe have the right to follow the politics 
that is most cony nient to the people of Nicaragua." 

It sounds as tho gh Pastora is telling us that Reagan can 
say whatever he rants to satisfY the Americans, and the 
contras can do Whatever they want to overthrow the 
government This ~s a "diplomatic" solution? 

During House d'ebate Robert Michel, R-Ill., asked where 
and when "do you finally draw the line on our southern 
border?" The atl,s puts our southern border at Mexico 
and the Gulf of M~xico. 

Who shall monitor and police the aid once the contras 
have it? The onlr name raised so far is the CIA. Who 
monitors and polices the CIA? 
l Our Founding Fathers, whom Reagan has c9mpared to the 

contras, would be ashamed that we have t>ecome as 
imperial as Great;Britain had been to us. 

Eric W •• ton I 
Wire Editor I 

Rich b~nefits . 
The tax reform iPackage embraced by President Ronald 

Reagan would reduce taxes, somewhat, for many poor. But 
the retention of provisions that benefit only the rich and 
~ubstantial reductions in ·the top tax rates, gives the 
proposal both real and symbolic problems of fairness. 

For example, ~e combination of a higher personal 
exemption and a ~igher zero bracket means that nearly all 
individuals and families near the federal poverty line 
would pay no taxes. 

But the reform does not go far enough: the poverty line for 
a family of four is only $11,400, and they would still be 
required to pay ta~es on any income over $12,798. There is 
no way four peopl~ can live on that income without severe 
deprivation. . I 

Most of the W~lthy do, however, realize substantial 
savings. Accordi to ftgures computed for Time, a Palo 
Alto, Calif. family f four with' an income of $306,000 - and 
$31,200 in mortg e interest, $13,000 in interest on a 
second home an~a total property tax of $7,200; among 
other deductions would save about $11,000 - what the 
other family must live on. 

The Caliomia fa ily would be able to deduct the interest . 
on not only one bome, but part of the interest on a second 
home. The poor,. ~hO us~ally rent, have no comparable 
provision to aid them. 

These kinds ofis~ues may not make a big difference in the 
overall cost or benefit to the government, but they are 
important to the pPor (or whom a few hundred dollars can 

- I 
be critical, I 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 
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Summer is tasteless season 
S ummer is the worst time 

of year to write a col
. umn. It is an illiterate 

season, when no one 
reads anything but "big novels" 
by James Michener or some 
other fellow illiterate (social 
misfits are a cliquish lot), if they 
read anything at all. 

Michael 
Humes 

sniper (Dom DeLuise), impris
oned for scalding a small town 
with onion soup, is given his 
freedom in return for freeing 
several Americans beld in diet 
camps. But does tbe establisb
ment really want him to succeed 
- or are they just tired of feed
ing him? And how will he react 
to the proposal to disallow busi
ness lunches as tax deductions? 
Not to be missed is Gumbo's 
penultimate question: "This 
time, do we get to eat?" 

of lovable kids roams a desert 
planet looking for adventure and 
being cute as a bug's ear. (Pre
cisely as cute, in some instances.) 
Featured is Cyndi Lauper's new 
hit song, "Enormous Sand· 
Dwelling Worms Just Want to 
Have Fun and Who's Going to' 
Stop Them?" 

him, so I'm being perfectly sensi
ble about this. 

Faced with that, what chance 
does a columnist have, especially 
after having been recently 
described, on this very page, as 
"flavorful, if not insightful." You 
could say the same thing about a 
dirty joke. You probably 
wouldn't, but you could. I will 
accept this description in lieu of 
its opposite ("tasteless but 
pithy"), but it"hodes_ ill for the 
coming summer. 

I CAN HEAR the whispered 
conversations behind my back 
now: "Look, there goes flavorful 
Michael Humes." "Yeah, but he's 
not insightful. God, I hope he 
didn't see us!" That may sound 
paranoid to you (1 know it does! 
Say it! What are you trying to 
hide?), but I am one of those 
uncommon paranoids who 
deserves to have everyone after 

Therefore, to preserve those tat
tered shreds of sanity cringing in 
horror somewhere in my twisted 
brain, to keep my legions of 
persecutors from doing some
thing horrible to me that they'll 
probably make me clean up 
myself, and because 1 get a pretty 
green check every month for 
doing so, I'm going to try to get 
all insightful bere, or at least as 
insightful as the season allows. 
Hereafter is a list of upcoming 
summer blockbuster movies so 
you can pick and choose among 
them and know where to take 
your block in case you want to 
get the nasty thing busted. (And 
by the way, this week's flavor is 
"grape,) 

e Friday the 13th Part XIV: The 
Day After. After a massive 
nuclear exchange between the 
superpowers, civilization lies in 
ruins, the dead number nearly a 
billion, great cities have been 
obliterated, every sign of man's 
self-proclaimed greatness has 
been wiped away. But can even a 
direct hit by a thermonuclear 
device on his goalie's mask and a 
neutron bomb up the wazoo stop 
Jason or just make him ticked? 
Come spend three-and-a-half 
bucks on a ticket and find oUl 

• Pluperfect. This hard-hitting 
film explores the fast-paced, 
cutthroat world of grammar par· 
lors, where young urban profes
sionals with money to burn burn 
(quite a bit of it) paying to 
improve their language skills, 
work on their syntax until it is 
lean and hard, if they've worked 
hard enough and are lucky 
enough, conjugate a few verbs, 
no matter what their tense. Fea
turing John Travolta as the young 
reporter out to explore this 
semi-secret world; Naney Cui\}, 
making a comeback years after I 
her classic role of Miss ffatha· , 
way, as the tempestuous gramma
rian seeking the "perfect" sen
tence construction in a world or 
dangling participles; and Edwin 
Newman as himself. • Gumbo: First Course II. A 

chronically-peeved Cajun chef, 
survivalist and recreational 

I The Dunies. In another 
urchin-packed actionfest that 
Steven Spielberg is pretending 
he didn't direct himself, a group 

Humes Is an Iowa City writer. Hit flavorful. W 
not insightful. cotumn appearw every Friday. 

Reagan is TV pe~ormer, 
not great communicator 

A dozen years before the presiden
tial election of 1984, the talented 
actor, playwright and director, 
Peter Ustinov, provided the 

nation's political candidates with some inva
luable advice, but too few listened. 

It is commonly agreed that the most power
fully persuasive influence in elections these 
days is the television presentation and pro
jection of the candidates for office. People 
vote on issues, of course; but their percep
tion of issues is largely determined by the 
men and women who express them most 
convincingly to the large audience. 

"Television," explained Ustinov in an inter
view at that time, "is really the medium of 
intimacy. That's why politicians so often go 
wrong when they're told by their advisers 
that at a particular moment, 20 million 
people may be watching. 

"Actually, those 20 million are watching in 
units of four, three, two, or most probably, 
one. You are in fact really 'talking or reveal
ing yourself to a Single person. If you talk to 
that single person as .though he were 20 
million, he will turn the set orr, and quite 
rightly." 

Apart from the substance of the messages 
delivered by Ronald Reagan and Walter 
Mondale last fall, the winner spoke to a 
single person, and the 10ser to a multitude, 
to an "audience." This may not have changed 
the outcome of the election, but I am 
convinced that it changed the numbers. . 

It is by no means accurate to call President 
Reagan a "great communicator." What he is 
is a trained and skillful performer, who has 
well learned how to make each person 
addressed feel that he is being spoken to as 
an individual, not as part of a mass. 

Conversely, the moment Mondale got before 
a microphone, he became painfully aware 
that millions were watching or listening, and 
he began to "orate" in a manner that 
distanced him from the personal, the inti
mate, the familiar - which is the cunning 
craft of the actor. 

Obviously, It is a pity that we judge candi
dates on this basis, or that "projection" Itself 
should count 80 much in a contest; but who 
can doubt thal Franklin D. Roosevelt would 
not have been so popular for so long If he 

. had Herbert Hoover's off-putting public 
persona? (It was no accident that FDR began 

Sidney J. Harris 
his fireside chats with the warming phrase, 
"My friends .. .") . 

We are not ftiends with presidents, but we 
like to think we might be. 'Like good sales
men everywhere, successful politicians are 
selling the sizzle more than the steak. 

Things I Learned En Route to Looking Up 
Other Things: 
• That, since its institution in 1804, ' the 
Electoral College has survived more tban 500 
different plans or proposals in Congress for 
its abolition or major change, and has 
successfully reburred every single attack 
from every side. 
• That there are 11 professional symphony 
orchestras in Hungary, which is only half the 
size of Oklahoma. 
• That although West Germany has more 
than 1,200 breweries (900 in Bavaria alone 
producing 5,000 different brands of beer) 
Anheuser-Busch in st. Louis, the largest 
brewery in the. world, turns out fully 50 
percent of the whole German output. 
• That when electrical lights were first 
installed in the White House in 1889, neither 
President Harrison nor his wife would touch 
the switches. An employee turned on the 
lights each evening, and they remained 
burning until he returned in the morning to 
turn them-orr. 
• That a victim who resists a street robbery 
in America is 14 times more likely to be 
killed than one who does not. (And a robbery 
on commercial premises is about eight times 
more likely to result in a victim's death than 
a street robbery.) . 
• That the largest loological preserve in the 
world covers more land than Ireland: the 
Etosha Reserve in South-West Africa encom· 
passes an area of more than 38,000 square 
miles, and encloses 150,000 head of game. 
• That when the Institute for Advanced 
Study at Princeton was established in 1930 
(with a $5 million endowment from depart· 
ment store magnate Louis Bamberger), It was 
designated specifically to "the u8efulness of 
useless knowledge." 

Copyright tW, Newt AmerlCi ByndlClte • 

Letter 

First things first 
To the Editor: 

I would like to answer Leslle Finger's 
letter ("Wrong to divest," June 11) 
concerning the apartheid issue. 

"Besides," Finger writes, "the invest· 
ment income from these holdings in 
relation to operations in South Africa is 
immaterial to the income as a whole." 
No shil 

Strangled modifiers and forever-to-be· 
lost antecedents aside, I think Finger's 
basic argument rests on the assumption 
that history begins this morning and not 
a minute sooner. 

I can agree the university bougbt or 
was given certain questionable stocks 
before apartheid became an issue for 
Finger. But I cannot agree the stocks in 
question were acquired before apar· 
theid (in particular) and race relations 
in South Africa (in general) became an 
issue. 

Apartheid as such has been an interna· 
tional issue since South African soelal 
custom was rigidified Into law in 1948. 
But even pointing out the obvious (that 
racism in South Africa is a long· 
standing problem) begs the obvious: 
Who, besides Finger and his cohorts, 
really cares whether the issue or the 
stocks came first? 

The stocks have become wound in the 
issue. Finger's contention that the uni· 
versity can remain neutral only by 
keeping the stocks is sheer ru h. 
Either action in this matter is a ti-
cal, moral, ethical statement. Th. is 
no neutral ground. The university is 
trapped. I mean, like, these things 
happen. We have to make cbolces we 
don't want to make between alterna
tives that make us want to throw up. 
That's liCe. 

If Finger is going to al1lue from author
ity, he had better have something more 
than hi. own unsubstantiated opinion 
to stand on. It'. too bad Finger did not 
get his way. I suggest the nellt time he 
wants something, he get up ott his 
majority derrler and work for It. The 
re.ulta might lurprlse him, 

.Jacq .... lne R, Smttl~ 
11031,4 Marcy, June 12 

------- ,. - ~ 
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NEW YORK (UPI) - Texlls Air 
Corp., parent of Continental Air
lines and New York Air, Thurs
day, agreed to buy Trans World 
Airlines for $23 a share in a 
$793.5 million merger that could 
create the nation's largest air 

oards of directors of TWA ne~~ 
and exas Air both unanimously 
approved the definitive merger 
ai\'eement under which TWA will 
become a wholly owned subsidi
ary of the Houston-based com
pany. 

TWA, the biggest trans-Atlantic 
carrier and the sixth largest U.S, 
airline, will retain its Identity as 
a separately operated entity of 
Texas Air. 

TWA put Itself up for sale sev
eral weeks ago in an attempt to 
find a friendly suitor to ward off 

a hostile takeover bid by New 
York corporate raider Carl C. 
leahn. 

ICARN, WHO HOLDS 32.77 per
cent of TWA stock, had proposed 
offering $18 a share for all the 
airline's remaining shares. 

The financier, who will walk 
away with a $78.6 million profit if 
the Texas Air package is 
approved, said he "does not 
intend to be a spoiler" and will 
not use his TWA holdings to 
prevent fellow stockholders from 
taking advantage of the best 
available bid. 

In another potential roadblock 
to the merger, the TWA Employ
ees Committee said it plans to 
pursue a 100 percent employee 
buyout of the airline and 
believes the Texas Air offer "will 

• 

be found ·inferior." 
The merger pact calls for Texas 

Air to pay TWA shareholders $19 
in cash and $4 of a new issue of 
14.5 percent preferred stock for 
each outstanding share of com
mon stock. 

THE MERGER is expected to be 
completed by December if TWA 
shareholders approve the trans
action and if the Transportation 
Department gives a green light to 
the corporate marriage. 

Analysts said the merger 
between TWA and 'Texas Air's 
two airlines would give the com· 
bined company a fleet of more 
than 300 aircraft, which would 
outstrip the fleets of United Air
lines, American Airlines, East
ern or Delta - America's Big 
Four carriers. 

In4ustry observers predicted 
some carriers would ask govern
ment regulators to reject the 
merger on grounds that it gives 
Texas Air international routes 
without comp~tition. 

TWA stock, which sold for about 
$12 a share before Icahn began 
accumulating his stake, closed 
up 62.5 cents to $20.25 a share on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
Thursday after a delayed open
ing. Texas Air stock lost 50 cents 
to $13.375 on the American Stock 
Exchange. 

The independent federation of 
Flight Attendants - represent
ing 6,800 TWA flight attendants 
- renewed its pending request 
with the National Mediation 
Board for a 30-day strike shut
down after the merger was ' 
announced. 
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WS ANGELES (UPI)-A former 
FBI agent accused of spying tes
tified Thursday he thought his 
love affair with a Soviet immi
grant would help him unlock the 
Russian spy network, the KGB, in 
an admitted "James Bond kind of 
fantasy." 

Richard Miller, testifying for the 
third day in the espionage trial 
of Svetlana and Nikolai Ogorod
nikov, insisted his pOSition with 
the FBI was not compromised by 
his sexual relationship with the 
petite blonde because he was 
grooming her as a possible infor
mant and as his vehicle for infil-

LOS ANGELES (UPl) - Draft 
resister David Wayte pleaded 
guilty Thursday to a charge he 
failed to register with the Selec
tive Service, declaring his fight 
to the Supreme Court was "a 
statement for peace." 

Wayte, who lost a Supreme Court 
appeal of the government's pol
icy of prosecuting only those who 
publicize non-compliance with 
registration laws, faces up to 5 
years in prison and It $10,000 fine 
wilen sentenced July 29 by U.S
.District Court Judge Terry Hat
ter. 

Although a prison sentence is 
likely, Wayte said he won a moral 

trating Soviet intelligence. 
"Part of my motivation in hand

ling her this way was I felt the 
situation I was in in my personal 
life wasn't good," Miller said. "I 
wanted to improve my status at 
work because I didn't feel I had 
much respect among my fellow 
agents." 

Miller is the government's star 
witness agai nst the Ogorodni
kovs, accused of offering him 
$65,000 in gold and cash in 
exchange for secret government 
documents. Miller's trial is sche
duled for later this summer, but 

vidory. 
"1 have made 'a statement for 

peace," he said outside the court
house. "I have raised the issue 
and it did go to the Supreme 
Court. 

"I am still standing here today so 
this is a personal victory. 1 failed 
only in the sense that our legal 
motions failed in court, but the 
vidory is' that I f~lowed my 
conscience." 

WA YTE, 24, SAlD he' changed his 
earlier innocent plea because of 
the Supreme Court's March rul
ing which upheld the govern
ment's policy of prosecuting only 

, . 
Bricks and Boards 
for bookshelves 

Red Bricks: 
Concret~ Blocks: 

Small 
Large: 

S.uper Shelf . ---...,. 
Particle Board: 

50¢ each 

83¢ each 
$1.04 each 

55¢ft. 

Nagles has all the materials you'll 
need to remodel your room, apart

ment or house! 

AGLELUMBER 
. 

1201 S. Gilbert 338-1113 

Open 7 Days A Week 

Information i) 
'ede~ Depository 

Office of the PubUc Printer, Washington, DC 2040l. UhrarY Program 

nothing he says in the Ogorodni
kovs ' trial can be used against 
him in that proceeding. 

MILLER ADMJTl'ED, however, 
that his actions were improper 
and that he should have realized 
he could be fired for having an 
affair with Ogorodnikova. 

Miller's personal and profes
sional troubles have become the 
focus of the trial, with stinging 
questions from prosecutor Bruce 
Merritt about Miller's weight 
problems, poor work perfor
mance and numerous . love 
affairs, including one with Ogor-

vocal draft resi sters. 
Wayte, who now lives in Whittier, 

Calif., was indicted in 1982 after 
he mounted a campaign of active 
dissent by writing letters to Pres
ident Jimmy Carter and the 
Selective Service. 

At the time, 500,000 men had 
failed to register, but only Wayte 
and 12 others - all vocal resis
ters - were prosecuted. Hatter 
dismissed charges against Wayte 
in November 1982, ruling that 
Carter's order setting up the 
process in 1980 was not properly 
enacted . . 

WA YTE SAlD he still believes 

odnikova. 
Wednesday, the 20-year FBI vet

eran admitted he was "stupid" to 
begin a sexual relationship with 
the woman and to sell criminal 
histories from FBI files because 
he ~as pressed for money. . 

Miller, 48 and the father of eight, 
also admitted stealing money 
from his grandmotl)er and skim
ming money from an elderly FBI 
informant. He said he sold 
Amway products on weekends 
even though he earned $50,000 a 
year, but denied his financial 
situation was ever "desperate." 

the Carter order was wrong and 
he was right. 

Bob Smith, one ofWayte's attor
neys, said he advised his client to 
plead guilty because he did not 
think he could win a court trial. 

Wayte said he would not encour
age others to follow his lead, but 
would ask instead that they fol-

' low their conscience and be will
ing to accept the consequences. 
. Wayte, who-works with develop
mentally disabled adults in 
Pasadena, Calif., said he will 
continue his protest by remain
ing firm in his decision not to 
register for the draft. 
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You'll have better things to do 
this summer than cook! 

Eat your meals in Air conditioned 
'Comfort with· none of your valuable 
time spent in a HOT kitchen. 
OFF Campus students may purchase 
Board Contracts at Burge. 

Full Board 
Lunch at Dinner 

Breakfast at Dinner 
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Come to Housing Assignments 

Office 
BURGE HALL 

For mor~ Information ca11353-3834. 
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on all our shower curtains 
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Sun., 12 p.m.-5 p.m.; 
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Book lists. nuclear ho~ spots Bijou&SiIlllJ1Ys 
PRES!NT 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
100year private study released 
Thursday presented a haunting 
overview of the global nuclear 
force structure, pinpointing the 
locations of nuclear-related 
facilities in 65 countries and 
warning Americans they live in a 
"hair-trigger society." 

South Carolina, with a missile 
submarine base situated in Char
leston, topped the list of U.S. 
sites with the most nuclear war
heads. New York, with neutron 
warheads stationed at Seneca, 
ranked secpnd. North Dakota 
came ' in ' third because of its 
bomber and missile bases. 

The study, conducted over 10 
years, emerged as a 328-page 
book entitled "Nuclear Battle-

fields, Global Links in the Arms 
Race," by William Arkin and 
Richard Fieldhouse. Both are 
defense analysts with the Insti
tute for Policy Studies in 
Washington. 

The book, the first compilation 
of its kind, explains the network 
of nuclear weapons, depots and 
facilities spread around the 
planet by the five nuclear pow
ers; the United States, the Soviet 
Union, China, Britain and 
France. 

'The Pentagon took a dim view of 
the . publication. Spokesman 
Michael Burch expressed con
cern that not all of the material 
came from "open sources" and 
disputed the acc,:,racy of the 

ContraS~_...-.:...:...con~tinUed--:lrom p~age 1 

rebels fighting his leftist govern
ment. 

In a speech over national radio 
and televiSion, Ortega said 
Nicaragua was forced to shore up 
its defenses given "this mistaken 
step of the U.S. Congress" to 
resume funding the rebels, 
known as Contras. 

HE SAID that funding for the 
Contras was a prelude to a U.S. 
invasion of Nicaragua. 

Ortega said his government 
watched with concern as the 
Reagan administration "bent the 
will of both houses of the U.S. 
Congress and forced them to 
approve budgets to finance the 
mercenary forces that, under the 
direction of the Central Intelli
gence .Agency of the United 
States, launch t~rrorist attacks 
against the Nicaraguan people." 

He said it was irrelevant that the 
/lid was called "humanitarian" 
be1:ause it w~s clear that the U.S. 
fur.ding for tl;le contras violates 
Nicaragua's "sovereignty and 
intellrity. " 

"If means a deepening of the war 
agai jst Nicaragua and brings 
even closer the eventuality of a 
direct U.S. military interven
tion,")he said. , 

OR~GA SAID the Nicaraguan 
gover; ment and the national 
di.-ec orate of the Sandinlsta 
Nati nal Liberation Front have 
dec ded to "suspend the mea-

I su es that our government has 
t,.. en unilaterally in the defense 
fiElld" in accord with the Conta
dot. gro\1P'& peace plan for Cen
tral America. 

Ortega said the suspension of 
these measures means "that 
under the current circumstances, 
a greater armed threat from the 
United States against our people, 
the Nicaraguans may negotiate 
for all material means, and the 
necessary cooperation, to ensure 
our defense," 

In spite of the heightened ten
sions between the United States 
and Nicaragua, however, Ortega 
said the. Sandinistas remain 
ready to reopen direct talks with 
the U.S. government. 

EARLIER THURSDAY, the offi
cial Sandinista newspaper Barri-

cada reacted to the congres
sional ballot on Contra funding 
with the headline, "They voted 
for death!" 

The state-run radio, Voice of 
Nicaragua, said the aid approval 
"will bring more massacre and 
sutTer\ng," a sentiment seconded 
by many Nicaraguans. 

In Costa Rica, rural guardsmen 
captured a Nicaraguan rebel 
commander in a jungle near the 
northern border with Nicaragua, 
authorities said Thursday. 

Ernesto "Tito" Chamorro, second 
in command of the Democratic 
Revolutionary Alliance, was . 
arrested near Sarapiqui, some SO 
miles north of San Jose, officials 
said. 

"CHAMORRO WAS detained in 
Costa Rican territory," said rural 
guard director Pedro Arias. "He 
was traveling in a jeep and our 
forces confiscated some 5,000 
rounds of ammunition for (Soviet 
made) AK-47 rines and food." 

Although local rad.io stations 
said Chamorro "was carrying 
arms to ARDE rebels fleeing the 
Sandinista Popular Army's land 
and air otTensive," officials did 
not report the presence of other 
rebels In the isolated jungle 
area, less than 20 miles from the 
Nicaraguan border. 

Nicaraguan troops launched a 
major offensive May 25 against 
the contras , grouped along the 
San Juan River, the border 
between the two countries, 
reportedly driving large numbers 
into Costa Rica. 

Chamorro told the gual'dsm-en he 
was traveling to a nearby town to 
seek medical attention for old 
wounds sutTered in an explosion 
at a rebel camp i.n May of last 
year. . 

Chamorro wa~ leading the esti
mated 1,500 ARDE fighters while 
leader Eden Pastora was seeking 
funds for the contras in the 
United States. 

Although Chamorro could be 
tried for illegal possession of 
firearms and ammunition, 
charges that carry a possible 
prison term of six months to 
three years, Arias said Costa 
Rica "would likely expel him 
from our national territory very 
soon," 

Lebanon"---___ co_ntlnU_ed-.;...lrom-!-pa=--ge 1 

agency WAF A said Amal and 
army units removed some 100 
men from Druze-controlled areas 
of Beirut early Thursday and 

.drove them to the Shouf moun
tains east of Beirut. 

A military source said some 200 
Palestinian men had already 
been driven' out of Beirut in 
trucks Wednesday. "Other Paies
tinian men will be taken out of 
Beirut in the next few days and 
driven to the Bekaa Valley," he 
said. 

"This is part of a conspiracy to 
transfer all Palestinian refugees 
from Beirut and south Lebanon 
to the Bekaa Valley and northern 
Lebanon and accords . WitH the 
Murphy-Assad plan to safeguard 
the northern borders of Israel," 
WAFA said. 

Syria's Assad backs boUl Atnal 
and some dissident Palestinian 
groups in the camps. 

/ 

ELEVEN MEMBERS of the South 
Lebanon Army in the hands of 
the Shiite Amal militia told a 
visiting U.N. delegation they do 
not wish to return to the Israeli
!lacked militia, Israel' radio 

reported. 
The announcement prompted 

SLA leader Gen. Antoine Lahad, 
who is holding captive 21 Finnish 
members of the United Nations 
Interim Force in Lebanon, to 
demand a meeting with his men 
on neutral territory. 

.. The SLA kidnapped the Finns 
lilst Friday, claiming that the 
FinniSh UNIFIL contingent cap
tured the 11 SLA members and 
turned them over to the Shiite 
Moslem Amal militia. 

Amal says the SLA members 
defected, but the SLA retaliated 
by seizing the Finns. 

(SUEL 'RADIO SAID it is 
believed Lahad will not release 
the Finns until he is sure the 11 
SLA members do not want to 
rellirn to the militia and may 
also demand UNIFIL to officially 
recognize the SLA. 

The U.N. delegation that visited 
the 11 SLA soldiers in captivity 
near the southern port of Sidon 
was appointed by Secretary Gen.
eral Javier Perez de Cuellar to 
determine the circumstances of 
tile capture. 

'. Brai n, _______ co~n...:;..tln..:.;;ued-=-f...:.:.rom.....:;pa.::.ge~l 
similar In themselves and 
between themselves." Th.e prosQ
pagposia patient can't ·accesll. 
tbelr cont~xtual memory ~ dis
tinguish one face from another. 

ALTHOUGH THB BRAIN dam
age blocks the procelsing of vis
ual information, other paths of 
information are fre(! so the 
patients can recognize people by 
voice and other cues. 

Damasio and Tranel plan to con
tinue their investigation oC pro
sopagnosia and hope to develop 

. . 

ways to help prosopagnosla suf
Cerers become aware of their 
subconscious reactions to famil
iar faces so tbey can compensate 
tor their lack or visual recognl
tiOD. Damasio noted, recognitlon 
orthe people in our daily lives Is 
"~methlng on which our normal 
human life is based." 

The UI researcbers' findings 
about prosopagnosla will be pub
lished in the June 21 issue of 
Science, the journal of the 
American Association for the 
Advancement of Science . 

book's nuclear tally. 
Much of the data, Arkin said, was 

obtained through between 500 to 
700 requests under the Freedom 
of Information ~ct, interviews 
with defense officials, technical 
literature and open publications. 

The book makes these major 
points : 
• The five nuclear powers have 
pUf nuclear-related facilities in 
65 countries and territories. The 
United States tops the list with 
40, the Soviets have 11, Britain 12 
and France nine. China does not 
have nuclear facilities outside its 
territory. 
• There are more than SO,OOO 
nuclear warheads worldwide 
• There are 2,058 different loca
tions worldwide that are part of 

Fri. & Sat. Night 

At The Mill 

the nuclear infrastructure: 677 in 
the United States, 309 in the 
Soviet Union, 135 In Britain, 102 
in France and 59 In China 

• The five nuclear powers have 
deployed 11,800 nuclear weapons 
outside their territories or at sea 
and 12 countries permit other 
nations to put nuclear weapons 
on their soil in peacetime. 

• Eight countries, seven of them 
European NATO allies, have U.S. 
nuclear weapons; West Germany, 
with 3,396 and at the front line of 
confrontation with the Soviet 
bloc, ranks first with the most. 
The others are Britain, 1,268; 
Italy 549; Turkey, 489; Greece, 
164; Holland, 81 and Belgium, 25. 
South Korea has 151. 
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Folk Singer 

Dave Williams 
.I 

Dave will be autographing his 
new album. 

Enjoy the food & 
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Second Annual Folkfest 
opens Sunday at hospital 
By AI,. Wilding-White 

, Steff Writer 

IS SUMMERTIME and the living is 
easy. Time for pursuing amuse
ments of varying sorts: quaffing 
ales, flinging frisbees, ogling at 

sculpturesque specimens of the other half, 
• riding, running or just plain strolling in the 

hot summer air. What, but what could be 
more appropriate for this time of year? 
Simple. Live music. 

There is certainly no shortage of that around 
these here parts. One good place to catch 
some of the finer examples of local musical 
artistry will be the UI Hospitals and Clinics' 

I t second annual Folkfest. 
Sponsored, as last year, by Iowa State Bank& 

Trust Co., Folkfest II will run from this 
sunday, June 16, to Friday, June 28, and will 
feature mostly musicians and dancers in the 
folk/country vein. There are some interesting 

, exceptions, however. 

JOYCE SUMMERWILL, coordinater for the 
Hospital and Clinics' Project Art, says inter
est among patients has shaped the fare at the 
two festivals. "Most of our patients llke folk 
and country music," Summerwill com
mented. "We asked around for suggestions 
and drew up our list that way." 

Sumlflerwill said the dance selections blend 
in well with most of the musical fare, and are 
a big favorite . "We do a lot of dance and the 
patients like it very much," she said. 

Music 
ist Cam Waters, a performer of many diffe
rent musical styles, this Sunday, June 16 at 
7:30 p.m. Other highlights will include a June 
19 appearance by the UI's Scottish Highlan
ders, folk and blues guitarist Tom Nothnagle 
on Friday, June 21, and the Ce-mar Cloggers, 
clog dancers extraordinaire, on Wednesday, 
June 26. . 

A~L EVENTS WILL BE held in the Garden 
Courtyard, located just off the hospital's 
Main Lobby. Should Mother Nature prove to 
~e in a sour mood, performances will be, 
held in the Main Lobby. Best of all is the 
price; all performances are free. The public 
is heartily invited. 

Itinerary for Folkfest II (starting time 7:30 
p.m., unless otherwise noted): 

Sun., June 16: Cam Waters; 
Mon., June 17: The WaubeekTrackers (tradi

tional music); 
Tues., June 18 (12:15 p.m.): Jay Knight (folk 

music); 
Wed., June 19: The Scottish Highlanders; 
Thur., June 20: Harvest Home (folk music); 
FrL, June 21 (12:15 p.m.): Tom Nothnagle ; 
Sat., June 22 (3 p.m.): UI Folk Dance Club; 
Mon.,June 24: Tim Larson (folk and original 

music); 

An apology 
. 

In a story about Mauricio lasensky 's 
"KaddiSh Prints " uhlbltlon at the UI 
Museum of Art (" laaansky's IntagliOS 
study anguish, hope." The Dally lo"an , 
May 17), freelance writer Scott R. Wil
liams plagiarized phrases and thoughts 
which bad previously been published 
In an essay about the exhibition writ. 
ten by the artist's daughter, Nina Bar
ragan. 
ne OIUy 10WIII would like to thank 

Barragan for bringing this to our aUen
tion and apologize to her and all 01 
readers for this grave journalistic 
error. 

SPEECH PATHOLOGY 
SUPERVISOR 

5,. luke', of Milwaukee, a na' lOnall y r<008nlztd 600 I>td 
acute care h",pitol wl,h a CARF accredited Reh.bilil.rion 
Prov .. m has a potition a~ail 3ble (,;r 0 supervisor of Our 

Spe<ehllan8U"I!e Pa.hology , nd AudIOlogy Dep""men •. 

The successful candida,. will have. minimum "I fl.e yea" 
of clinkal txperienc::t IJ5 well as a Maner's Degree in 
Speechllan8U"l!e P •• hology or Audiology. Past ' uporvi''''y 
backll'""nd otrongly p,elened. . 

You will be ruponslble for ,ht 'Olal suporvl.l"n o( 
approximately 12 p",fesslonals in ,hi. departmen,. Also, ,he .. 
will be Indirec. supervision of oon·pml."ional .. aff. This is an 
tlCcellenr opponunitY to b«ome involved in all :ulrninisrnni\.'e 
.. peets of SpoechlLangu.ge PatholllllY and Aud k,lullY '0 
include budgering, program development and marketing. 

5 •• luke', i, ,ht largest pri.o.e "'~pi •• 1 in Wistomin and is 
an affiliate of 5 •. Luke's Samarimn Heal.h Care. Inc. and 
offen a unique ""portuni.... (or pmgre"i'e dell.ery o( 
spteehllanguage and audiology .. rvices. Milwaukee offers , 
unique cumbination of modem sophisricarinn and nlJ world 
chann. 

We offer an .. cellent salary .nd fringe benefit r"'gr.m. 
Pi .... submit a t .... mc Including salary history '0: 
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Get your ~h_t together 
with a little help from your 
friends at Magnum Opus. 

We bring the East and West coast together 
just for you. Check out our selection. , . 

Unusual greeting cards, posters, wall posters, 
wall hangings, leather ' studded gear, exotic 
handmade earrings, funky neckties, incense 
buttons, tarot cards, unique gift items, large 
selection of used albums, lowest priced smoking 
accessories .. _ 

If you can't find us give us a call, and we'" give 
you directions how to get here. 

Store Houn: 
Mon.-Sat. 10-5 

351-0921 
~", 
~, Hall Mall . 

(2M floor abowe Vilo's 
on Ihe Collele St. Plaza) 

--------

'J 

.1 
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~ 
.' 
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I BRAKE PlpLEMS? 
11RY STOPrllG AT I'·. 

In general, the festival serves a very good 
purpose within the hospital community. "It 
gives the patients a chance to get out in the 
sunshine and fresh air and enjoy some good 
music and dance," Summerwill observed. 

Tues., June 25: Radoslav Lorkovic & Mary 
Fickle (blues music); 

Wed., June 26: Ce-Mar Cloggers; 
Thur., June 27 (12:15 p.m.): Bruk Gantenbein 

(follf; music); 

MIDAS. \ . ~. 
~ St. luke', Hospital I We do over 500,000 brake 

2900 W. Okbhom. Avenue 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin SJ2IS I jobs a year. 

rhe festival will open with Iowa City guitar- Fill., June 28: Waubeek ,rackers. , (14) 649.6379 SO if you need brake St WKE S An EqLUll Opporruniry Emp!oyer service or want a free brake 

Rosi faithful to 'Carmen' 
HOSPITAL M/F/HN I inspection, the best place for 

you to stop is Midas~ 

;~=M:IIw.1u::Iree=========~~ I ":::b::r:': 
By J,H Hamilton 
special to The Dally Iowan 

B IZET'S CARMEN is a large scale 
story - of Corporal Don Jose's 
consuming love for the factory 
gi rl Carmen, whose sexuality 

drives him crazy, so that he deserts the army 
and, finally rebuked, wants only to kill the 
woman he loves - is archetypal, and is 

• required to support some of the big emotions 
- lust, self-hatred, hom icidal rage. Yet 
bigger-than-life as the opera is, Francesco 
Rosi 's movie version of it, playing this 
weekend at the Bijou, is never out of scale. 
It's wonderfully full, and very romantic. 

~riiten lJy the composer Georges Bizet, a 
• child prodigy who died a failure at age 36 in 

1875, Carmen entered the public domain in 
1980, and this economic fact is why three . 
movie versions - by Jean Luc Godard, 

, Carlos Saura and Rosi - have appeared 
almost simultaneously. Rosi's is the most 

, faithful to Bizet, and it must have taken 
something either like artistic courage or just 
good judgement for Rosi to shoot it on 
location in Seville, where Bizet's original is 
set. (Bizet's opera is set in the 1830s; Rosi 
selected 1875 for his version.) 

, THE ARCHITECTURE of the movie - its 
use of angles, space and distance - is 
remarkably satisfying. Rosi has acknow
ledged that Gustave Dore's illustrations for 
Baron Charles Davaillier's Spain were his 
source for the locations and lighting; Rosi 

> believes that Bizet, a French composer who 
never visited Spain, was guided by these 
engravings, and Rosi has shot scenes in some 
ofthe exact places Dore drew. 

The movie never looks like a replica, 
though ; the placid, golden-saffron exteriors 
seem worn into the characters, and these 
characters are rich with life. Julia Migenes
Johnson is Carmen, and her raw, girlish 
physicality creates the central tension of the 
movie. formally, our hearts go out to the 
middle class Don Jose (played with appro
priate stiffness but in beautiful tenor by 
Placido Domingo) who can't handle the 
hell-cat Carmen. But this isn't exactly what 
happens. Johnson has the phYSical presense 
to make Carmen's sexual availability seem 

AID TO WOMEN 

Films 
Bizet's Carmen 

~irected by Francesio Roar. Written by Francesio Rosi and 
Antonio Guerra. Produced by Patrice Ledoux. 

Carmen ................ ............................. .......... Julia Migenes.JohnsOn 
Don Jose ........... ............................ ....... ..... ... ... ... .. . Placldo Domingo 

Showing at the Bljou at 9 p.m. tonight and Saturday and 8 :30 
p.m. Sunday 

kinetically neccessary, instinctual, and when 
she's off-sere en the movie's energy level 
drops a couple notch es. She's dizzyingly 
attractive. ~ 

JOHNSON'S SOPRANO is very flexible, and 
her Carmen useg it aga inst the linear solid
ness of Don Jose in confrontation scenes to 
outmanuever him - taunt him. And this 
tension sweeps us through the narrative 
which, if we don't already know it, is predict
a ble enough. 

And, of course, there is the music, not quite 
absorbed in our collective conscious, yet 
wonderfully familiar , and so passionate that 
we're swept through the landscapes, carried 
on to the climax at the bullfights, where 
Carmen and Don Jose lock horns. The movie 
both opens and closes in the bullring, and 
this very conventional framing device, ritua
listic and stylized, is typical of Rosi's very 
simple sense of form, and is perhaps what 
makes the movie so satisfying. 

CARLOS SAURA'S disasterous Carmen, 
which played in Iowa City this past week, 
uses flamenco dancing to express the emo
tions in the narrative, and updates it to a 
contemporary .Spanish· setting. But Saura 's 
players are rehearsing a dance production of 
Carmen, and the stories merge ...... the dancers 
begin living out the Carmen story. It's a 
"Gilligan's Island" idea - low burlesque. 
And I guess because Saura didn't think the 
artifice of the music was convincing, Bizet is 
gone almost completely. But Francesco Rosi 
believes in the Bizet; he trusts the beauty of 
the music. And his faith has been well
served. Bizet's Carmen is a model movie 
opera. 

J ' 
Free Pregnancy Testmg 
Conl,dent l al LET'S TALK: 

Friday Special . 
~-----------~-------, I $2.00 Off New 16" size I 
I or I 

I $1.00 off l~ sue : I 2 or more toppings I 
I 337·8200 I 
--------------------~ PUZA • SALADS • BEER 

Dine In or cany out 
Plenty of parking In rear 
Tues.·Sat 4 pm-! am 

Sun. 4-10 pm Closed Monday 
. 321 S. GUbert Street 

(Acroa from Ralston C.-II Apartmentsl 

.1"it~patri~k· g 
Beer Garden 
Now Open 

BUT9ers & Brats 
on Open Griff 

starti"9 at 
5:00 every 

Friday. 

105 1St Ave. Bldg. 
• Cedar Raplda ARE YOU A "BABY BOOMER" FINDING IT DIFFICULT TO HAVE A BLAST? 
'or appt. 364-1"7 

Aerobics 
Advanced 

Aerobics 

ARE YOU A "YUPPY" WITH NOTHING TO YELL ABOUT? 

ARE YOU A MEMBER OF THE "BIG CHILL CROWD" BUT FEEL 
LEFf OUT IN THE COLO? 

IIF, SADLY YOU HAVE ANSWERED YES TO ANY OF THE ABOVE 
QUESTIONS-REJOICE! LENNY'S HAS ARRIVED! 
YES, IOWA CITY'S NEWEST ADULT NIGHT CLUB FFA TURES All. 
THE GREAT MUSIC OF THE 60's AND 70's (OUR REQUEST UNE IS 
ALWAYS OPEN): p/us great specials.,. 

WINE TASTERS NIGHT - EVERYfHINGTUESDAY 
(8 TO CLOSE). GLASSES OF WINE ARE A DOLlAR 
AND A DIME (All. WINES ARE 
APPROVED BY THE IOWA WINE ADVI-
SORY BOARD). 

BIRTHDAYS -HOW ABOUT A BOTIlE 

OF CHAMPAGNE FOR $1.00 OVER 
FACfORY INVOICE? 

HAPPY HOUR· YOU BET! 4:30 -6:00 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 50' DRAWS AND 

211MIXfD DRINKS 

122 WRIGHT ST. 
IHnWEEN CLINTON ANI) . 
DIJRlIQI If: ACROSS FROM 
THI OI.D THAIN <;TATION) 

~ AMERICAN EXPRESS CARDS WELCOME 

I 
I 
I 
'I 
I 

BRAKES 

$S9!,! 
f, ... , .... . .. ~ .. IdWlllru.~ • 

FREE BRAKE INSPELiIOt\ 
l1li< ........ 

11",,,,,xIol 
N"Ji.'" ~t..d 

bt>ann~ 
R~'t' rt1Cur~ 

InslJt'1 ("ah~ 
N~",,~t;\d 

pods 
L.bn..:.r.,~ 

,1\:"'" 

_ ....... : 
lfrumllfn:!3f'l.I~il.'l 

R..,.,n..'l'dnIn ... 
h1>jIl'\1 o"',; 

,'\1tndt-N NMt 'ipMlt, 

11"",,'1 hjdrod.· 
~y~t'f11 

:-; ••• ~ .... ~"IC" 

. ~In"'" 

I 19 Sturgis.orive 3230 1st Avenue N.E. I';: 
Iowa City Cedar Rapids " 

• _. . 351·7250 . 365.9161 ..I '; ------... ---fElliJlliJ[[][[)[[)[liJ[[)[[)[[)[[][[J fF.J![liJ I 
[[) . Some Moyies 'Ar~ ~ '. 
[[J SImply Worth OwnIng! ([] , '. 
[[J I[[J ~' I 
fE liL I 
[liJ ([J " I 
r[J [[] , ' 
[[] [[J ~ 
[[) .Close Encounters .Blue Thunder ,[[J ' 
[[) dootsie .Annie .Kramer 'Is. Kramer !llJ " 
[[J I Collect These Six Classics f~r [liJ " 
[[) .. 1 '",,0 ONLY ·299~. Reg. '79.95 [liJ 
[[) •••••••••••••••••• [liJ ,! 

[[). ·Wln A Trip For 2 to . • [liJ '~ j 1 

~ : 3~sg~~J",\!29.eL: ~ ,::.' ;1/ , I 

~ • rental, $200 cash and a tour thru Universal Studios! • ~ I 
rhl • Come into any of our stores now thru August 31 st • rhl I 
~ • and complete a trivia questionnaire on the six mo- • ~ , t 
[[J vies listed in this ad. All forms with correct answers • [liJ ~: 
rhl • will be placed in a drum for the final drawing! rhl . ll.,~. . !I' 
~. No Purchase Necessary to Win • ~ . 

[[) •••••••••••••••••• [liJ ... I 

~ VideoLumlUS.A. ~I ! 
[[) (liJ ;; 
rn rhl I: 
~ • ~ .I 

!IJ • Z (liJ ,I 

[liJ Thousands of Movl .. to Rent or Buy. [li] 
n::-l • VIdeoDI8c .¥HI VI.u. II ..... VlIIIc*pe rhl .; 
~ Hou ... : ~ ~I rn 527 S. Alvertlde Dr. M-F 1H 3213 11th St. S,W. rhl I 
l..LiJ Iowa City, lowl "L 1H C.r Rapid" Iowa ~ 
(liJ 337-41913 Sun.12-S 382 .. 101 [[) 

lliJlliJ[[)lliJ(liJ(Jl)([](i)lIJ(i]IIJ[[)([)[[] 
I 

tj 
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Movies on campus 

P,ycho. The quinieuentlal Alfred Hitchcock 
Iilm tells the saga 01 the Batll Motel, where 
guests check In, but don 't check out. Anthony 
Perkins is Norman, the mottl manager WhOM 
service Is a cut above the others, and Janet 
leigh is the woman in Room No. 1, the room 
with a sho_r. At the BIJou at 7 p.m. tonight and 
Saturday. 

Bizet', C.rmen. Director Frenceaco Rosl glvII 
this old chestnut .bout the lamous fiery temp
tress the lull operatic treatment in this III/Ish 
French-language 111m. Placido Domingo and 
Julia Mlgenes-JohnlOn give their vocal chords a 
workout In the leads. At the Bijou at 9 p.m. 
tonight and Saturday and 8:30 p.m. Sunday. 

The Devil', Playground. Australian Fred (Be,. 
b,ro .. ) Scheplsi directs this tale of tension and 
trauma in a Catholic Boys School in the 19505-
not exactly Porky'" to ba sure. At the BIJou at 
6:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Movies in town 
Th. 8r .. kfllt Club. It's live high school 

characters in search of a playas. talented, 
young cast outsh\nes a pretentious script. At the 
Campus I. ' 

Perfect. Rolling Stone reporter John Travolta 
goes looking for Mr. GOOdstory and linds Ms. 
Goodbody Jamie Lee Curtis instead. A hot story 
in need of a rewrite. At the Englert I. 

The Goonle.. The MouHkeIMra and III. 
Tempi. of Doom - a kiddie matinee in Splel
bergland. At the Englert II. 

8r.wat.r', Mllliona. New York City on • 
million dollars a day. Richard Pryor blows a 
bundle, but can 't buy Jaughs. At the Cinema II. 

A View to • Kin. Bland Bond, Blnal Baddle 
and Bimbo Beauty beget big bomb, with only 
one saving Grace. At the Astro. 

R.mbo. What most people call hell, Rambo 
calls home; what some people cali dllplcable 
garbage, Stallone calls entertainment. At the 
Campus III. 

D.A.R_Y.L .. The latest in modern home 
appliances - everyone will have one, If there 
isn't a government recall. Sci-fi stuff. At the 
Campus II. 

Secr.. Admirer. An anonymous love letter 
goes astray In a comedy starring C. Thomas 
Howell and Dee Wallace Stone. At the Cinema I. 

Theater 
L.dyhoUH 8Iu ... Set in 1919 st. Louis, this 

Kevin O'Morrison drama deals with a mother and 
her [laughters battling personal and social 
pressures. At the Brenton Stage 01 the Old 
Creamery Theatre in Garrison, Iowa, at 8 p.m. 
tonight and Saturday and 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Playlnl! Doctor. Mick Denniston and ThC!mas _ 
P. JohnsQn's play about madcap 'miSadventures 
and complications at a medical convention. On 
the Old Creamery Theatre's Main Stage at 8 p.m. 
tonight and Saturday and 2 and 7 p.m. Sunday. 

MusiC 
The Chamber Singers 01 Iowa City will present 

the group's 12th annual Bach festival this 
weekend at St. Mary's Church. Guest conductor 
William Hibbard will conduct lour WOrks begin
ning at 8 p.m. Saturday. Sunday's concert, 
featuring the "St. Matthew Passion" and con
ducted by Larry l. Monson, will begin at 5 p.m., 
pause for dinner at 6:30 p.m. and resume at 7:30 
p.m. . 

Guitarist Cam Waters kicks off the UI Hospitals 
and CliniCS' Folkfest II at 7:30 p.m. Sunday In the 
hospital's Garden Courtyard. 

l'rt 
The "M.F.A. 1984-85 Exhibition" and "Robart 

Longo: Dis-Illusions" close Sunday at the UI 
Museum of Art. Continuing exhibitions at ·the 
museum include "A Personal View: Photographs 
From the Peter O. Stamats COllection," "Art and 
life in' Africa: Selections From the Stanley 
Coliection ," I"Maurlclo Laaansky's Kaddish 
Prints" and "African Textiles anfl Dress." 

Nightlife 
The Crow', N .... Those Peoria popsters, Kool 

Ray and the Polaroidz, develop their Motown 
and British Invasion stylings tonight and Satur
day. And folks. of all ages are invited to come 
here the energetiC rock' sounds of Blind Date on 
Sunday. 

Gab.'. 0"'1. The Douglas Project hosts a 
free blues-rock party tonight. 

The Sanctuary. Chicago's Andrew Calhoun 
returns tonight and Saturday. 

Iowa City'. top ten songs 
Iowa City's most-played songs for the past week: 
1. Bryan Adams "Heaven" (1) 
2. Phil Collins "Suasudio" (5) 
3. Howard Jones "Things Can Only Get Better" 
(3) 
4. Survivor "The Search is Over" (6) 
5. Madolllna "Angel" (7) 
6. Prince "Raspberry Beret" (9) 
7. Madonna "Into the Groove" (0) 
8. Tears For Fears' "Everybody Wants to Ru" - 
the World" (2). 
9. Harqld Faltermeyer "Axel F Theme" (4) 
10. Eurythmics "Would I lie to You" n 

Iowa City's top ten albums 
Iowa City's best-selling albuma for the put 
week: 
1. Prince - Aro¥ndlhe World In I Day (1) 
2. Phil C()l1Ins - No .lICk .. Required (2) 
3. Dire Straits - 8rothera In Alms (0) 
4. Tears For Fears - Songe From the lit Chlr 

- (5) 
5, 'Til Tuesday - Voice, Carry (0) 
6. Bryan Adams - Rec"' ... (") 
7. Whaml - Mlk. " Blgi (0) 
8. Robart Plant - ahl"',' .1Id 811frec1 (0) 
9. Howard "Wl8S - Dr .... Into ActIon (0) 
10. U2 - WIele AWl". In ~ (") 

Iowa qtY's mosl-pla~ lOngs and best-eeliing 
albums are determined· bY' DI IUrveya of radio 
stationa and record atOlll, respectively. Stations 
participating this week Include KIIK, KKRQ, 
Kac~ and KRNA. Recqrd 110111 Include BJ 
Recordt, Olacount Recordl and the Record aar . 

. ; NumIiIIrs in parentheses Indicate lut week', 
ra~ng. (0) Indica ... the .'lCtlon wu not . on 
the charta lilt _k. 

Arts/entertainment ~- f 

e--l1a-s-e-· g-lo-w-=-s-a~s-· "b--'--· u-m-b-li--;ng~F:---le-tc-h--- ( 
By Rlchird P.ne" 
Staff Writer 

A FrER ESTABLISHING his 
slapstick credentials as part 
of the original cast of "Satur
day Night Live," Chevy 

Chase floundered in films. His roles 
ranged from romantic (Foul Play) to 
silly (Ob! Heavenly Dog) before he 
found his stride with National Lam
poon'. Vacation. In that comedy, he 
returned to his stumblebum irrever
ence from "SNL," but added a middle
class respectability. 

In the title role of Fletch, Chase has 
found another character he can call 
his own. 

As I.M. Fletcher, the investigative 
journalist popularized in Gregory 
McDonald's series of best-selling mys
tery novels, Chase is both bumbler and 
sophisticate. As did playing the Dad in 
Vacation (a role he 's reprising later 
this summer in National Lampoon's 
European Vacation), playing Fletch lets 
Chase act like an adult while he 
figuratively falls on his face . 

WHILE RESEARCHING a story on 
drug traffic at the beach , Fletch finds 
himself in the middle of a bizarre plot 
to murder a prominent socialite. 
Fletch can't resist a mystery, so he's 
soon trying to penetrate several scan· 
daIs at once. 

He dons disguises. He lies, trespasses 
and steals. And, most notably, he talks 
fast. 

"I'm Frieda's boss," he tells an office 
clerk, justifying his request for secret 

hpt!rit!ncr Iht! uniqu~ .. Imospherr .1 

t~r lC.l~ ~n~ ~ G!~ 

Films 
information. . 

"Who's Frieda?" the clerk responds, 
suspiciously. 

"My secretary," Fletch replies, and 
he's out the door. 

Sometimes' his own qu ick thinking is 
what gets him into trouble. His dis
guises keep sidetracking him. When 
he's a tennis pro, the waiter at the club 
doesn't recognize him and starts ask
ing embarrassing questions. When he's 
a doctor, a surgeon calls to him for 
help on an operation. And when he's 
snooping around a house and the 
caretaker confronts him with a shot
gun, Fletch quickly claims that he's 
the owner's cousin, Don Corleone. 

"MOE GREEN IS out of the Tropi
cana," he explains to the guy with the 
gun. "My brothers Michael and Fredo 
are taking over." 

Although this humor has a nasty 
undercurrent - it presupposes that 
the victims aren't quite as bright as 
Fletch -It's Chase's specialty. Nobody 
delivers these non sequiturs with the 
same nonchalance. 

First with the Vacatioa movies and 
now with Fleteh, another character 
that he can milk into a career, Chase 
has found the ideal role - one that 
lets him be a part of soci~ty at the 
same time he puts it down. 

~ 
--L---------~ __ L-______ ~I 

In hi. Iltest comedy, Chevy Chi .. por. 
tr.ys an Inve.tlgatlve reporter who don. 
m.ny dlsgul ... to nnagle Informltlon fot' 

hla Itorlea about myaterloua lCandllL I 
Ch ... la It hla beat In the atlcky .ltultlon. 
hla dlsgul ... cre.te. 

~~~;IS~ 
.... ~~~~ .. ~ .. ~ .... ~·l 

on the.-lr si/kwaIk, wordJ Iik<! rerrwve and o/hm more cryptic. ~ 
24 '1 ~ Prenll?' 

'":sed '/ \ 71' 'y '~-.~. taurrn TONIGHT ONLY 
CUSTOMER APPRECIATION 
-- --. -- PAR T Y -

So -.I figure, what the hell, lei's gilXl iI away. This is (U dose as I can CUI1I(>: t 
Friday & Saturday: All Bar Drinks S I. 00 f 

8 to close 
No Cover 

RffiDAYandSATURDAY 

1· Bottles of 
Michelob and 
Michelob Dark 

Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon.-Sat. 

$2 Pltchen FREE 

JUNE SALE - JUNE SALE 

FILM PROCESSING 
60 MINUTE PHOTO 

Sytarnore M. U Annex 
1851 Lowe, Mu.ntinr 

Im~lgratlon 

Lawyer 
Stanley A. K,elge, 
418 Aqu,la Cou,t Bldg 
t 6th & Howa,d St 
Omaha. Nebraska 68102 
402-346-2266 
Member, American 
Inl/"'gra',on Lawyers 
A~soclaflon 

BANDS 
BANDS 

BANDS 
Needed by the 

Jaycees to 
perform at the 

July 4th 
Celebration 

at City Parko 

Please contact 
Kirk Deutsch 
337·4124 

Aatro 

AVIEWTOAUl (PG) 
W.ekClays 7 & 9:30 
Sat. & Sun 2 . 00~.30-HIO-9 :30 

Inglert I 

PERFEeT(R) 
WeekClays ]0(10-9:30 
Sat. & Sun. 2:00-4:30-7 :00-9:30 

1":""11 ..... (,.) 
W .. kdly.8 ·30-9:00 
SlIt. & Sun . 1 :30-4:00·8.30-9:00 

CInem.1 
IECIET-.a 
Weekday. 7.15 and 9 30 
Sat. & SUn. 1 30·4.00·7 t5·9 30 

.CIIM"~.II 

l_wmlll'IMWOIS 
W .. kdlvI8 :45-9:30 
Sat & Sun. 1 454 30 6 45 9.30 

C.mpual 

lIE UEAlFAIT CUIIIR) 
Dolly 1 :45-4 :15-6:45-9:30 

CMpIIeU 

U.LYoL (PG) 
Oolly 1 :30-4:GO.e:45-1:30 

C.mpuIUI 

u.o(ll) 
Oolly 2:00-4:31).7:00-9:30 

With live music by 

The DOUGlAS PROJECf 
Open ·at 9 pm·$2 Pitchen til 11 p_m. 

Lynn & The Groove Merchants 
Saturday Night 

18·20 Clinton 
(Road Closed) 

Beer Refills 25 ¢ ~ 

DQ~ley's Ope.MOPM ! 
~---------------------~--~ ~ 

t Please support · l 

L--__ t_ AMERlC'AN_-=----:--_CANCER _ _ SOCElY_---:-_' --'----...J i' 
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Sportsbriefs 
Davis named UI male Athlete of the Year 

Three time NCAA wrestling champion Barry Davis has been 
named Iowa's male Athlete of the Year. 

Davis ended his career by winning his third consecutive 
national title last March. Davis is also the seventh wrestler in 
Big Ten history to win four league titles. He was named the 
most valuable wrestler at the Big Ten and NCAA tournaments 
this past season. Davis won a silver medal at 125.~ pounds at 
the Los Angeles Olympic Games last summer. 

vis now becomes eligible for the Big Ten male athlete of 
ear award. 

Bandits to remain In USFL ~Ithout BasseH 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The Tampa Bay Bandits will remain in 

the U.S. Football League in 1986 without owner John Bassett, 
team and league sources said Thursday. 

Bassett balked at the USFL's planned move to a fall season in 
1986 and announced at an April 29 league meeting that he 
would start his own spring league. However, Bassett's plans 
were halted by his deteriorating health. Bassett haB been in 
hjs hometown of Toronto for over a month while undergoing 
treatment for two brain tumor$, one of which is inoperable. 

Bandits director of business operations Ralph Campbell is 
running the team in Bassett's absence. 

"We are part of the league," Campbell said Thursday. "Our 
options are to merge, to sell for moving to another city or to 
sell and remain in Tampa." . 

Carmichael announces his retirement 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - A tearful Harold Carmichael, who 

set several Philadelphia Eagles' pass-catching records, 
announced his retirement Thursday and paid tribute to the 
city and its fans. 

"The Philadelphia fans are great," said Carmichael, 35, who 
played for the Eagles for 13 years before he was released by 
the team prior to the 1984 season. "I've had some hard times, 
but most of all some good times. II 

The 6-foot-8 Carmichael played briefly for the Dallas Cowboys 
iast season, but ~a i d his heart remained in Philadelphia. 

"I used to question myself ... during my bad times about 
whether they are knowledgeable," he said of the fans. "But 
after going back and getting ripped hy the coaches, I know 
they are very knowledgeable. They are the greatest fans in the 
world. I love Philadelphia." 

NIT selects teams for pre-season tourney 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Duke, Sl. John's. Louisville and Kansas 

- sCQools rich in basketball tradition - were among 16 teams 
selected Thursday by the National Invitation Tournament for 
their first pre-season competition. 

The selection committee also chose Auburn, Navy, West 
Virginia, Tulsa, Dayton, Miami (Ohio), Texas A&M, Alabama
Birmingham, Lamar, Washington, Texas-El Paso, and Pepper
dine. 

"We selected the best teams we could 'get, based on our 
projections of how we thought they would do next season," 
said Peter Carlesimo, executive director of the tournament. 

Sixers sign Guokas as new head coach 
PHILADELPHIA (UP!) - The Philadelphia 76ers Thursday 

signed Matty Guokas as head coach, a team spokesman 
announced. 

Guokas will replace Billy Cunningham, who resigned two 
weeks ago aller th-e team IO!lt in the Eastel'tl Conferen'ee finals 
against the Boston Celtics. Cunningham had been head coach 
for eight years, 

Terms of the contract were not released. Team spokesman 
Harvey Pollack said a news conference would be held Friday 
at 11 a.m. EDT .< , 

The 76ers' first choice to replace Cunningham was Detroit 
Pistons' coach Chuck Daly, a former Philadelphia assistant. 
The 76ers were not willing to give up the first round drall 
choice Detroit asked for as compensation, however. Daly still 
has a year remaining in his Pistons' contract. 

Guokas, 41, has worked for the 76ers for the last nine years, 
the first 4 'h years as a broadcaster and the last 4 'h as an 
assistant coach. He spent 10 seasons, beginning in 1966-67, in 
the league as a backup guard with Philadelphia. 

Curren, Cash advance In tennis tourney 
LONDON (UP!) - Kevin Curren and Pat Cash, the two highest 

seeded players remaining, Thursday battled through to the 
third round of the rain-marred Queen's Club men's tennis 
tournament. 

Curren, the No.2 seed who has his eye on the title aller 
Wednesday's exit of three-time champion Jimmy Connors, had 
a struggle to subdue big-hitting fellow American Hans Pfister 
before winning 7-6, 7-6. 

Cash, hampered by a back problem, eliminated Indian Vijay 
Amritraj, 6-2, 6-3 on a another day when the schedule at the 
$250,000 grass court event was disrupted by occasional 
outbreaks of rain. 

SeaHle commiHed to keeping Mariners 
SEATTLE (UPI) - A retail drug store chain will buy 51 ,000 

tickets to a Seattle Mariners home game in an effort td show 
business is committed to keeping major 1eague baseball in 
Washington's largest city, Greater Seattle Chamber of Com
merce officials announced Thursday. 

i Scoreboard 

I American League 
Standings 
Late GImes Not Included 
Eut 

Toronto 
001'011 
Boslon 
B.ltlmore 
New yo,I< 
Mll wlul< .. 
CII •• 'lnd 

W"l 
Chicago 
C.lllo,nli 
Kill City 
O. 
1041 
s.. 
T.1IaIir; 

~ '2o P~. !1 
31 24 .564 5" 

31 26 .$44 4'~ 
30 26 .536 Ton 
28 2T .508 ao" 

27 28 491 9'" 
19 37 .339 18 

30 24556 -
31 2t544 ,~ 
29 27 518 2 
28 29 .491 3'~ 

25 30 455 5'. 
25 33..431 7 

22 37 .373 101> 
ThurtCf." ..... ult. 

Bolton 8, Toronto 7 
Blltlmore a, Mllwluk .. 3 
Mlnne,oll 7, To ... 5 
Chlc.go al Call1o,nli. 1110 
KI n ... City .1 S.lttl • . 1110 '1Iaa,," 01 .... 
rOfonIO~IIrlCY 2031 

II Boalon ( 7 .... ,. U5 pm 
O.klend ( , ... g., 4-6) 

• 1 Clevel.nd (Blyl ... n 4-6). 6 35 p.m 
Ott,olt (T.ntll 0-2) 

• 1 Now yo,I< (Roamu ... n 2·3), 7 p.m 
Mllwl ul< .. (VuckOYlch 203) 

II B. ltlmo .. (DlYI. 3021, 7:0S p m. 
MlnntlOll (Sc:hrQtl1 +5) 

• 1 T~ ... (Hoolon 2·1). 7 35 p.m 
ChlcllIO (Sol'" 404) 

• 1 Cllllo,nl. (Ro"",nle' '.21' 930 p.m 
K.nHl City lJlCkaon 4-3 

• 11Ie."le (Willi .o) , 8 35 p m . 
.. """'" G ..... Chle.ogo 1\ Cliitorni. 

O •• I.nd .1 Ct.v.land 
Mllw.ul< .. I t alilimore 
Oolrolt II New Yo/' 
T%nlo II Booton 
MlnnelOtllI ruu. night 
KlnH. City I t Sollllt, nlghl 

National League 
Standings 
lat. Games Not Included 
f .. t 

. ... •.. ••. ..• . • •.. W. L. Pet .. al 
Chle.ogo 304 21 618 -
Monl'.11 34 26 .578 2 
N. w YOrk 32 24 .571 2 >1 
SI. Loull 31 26 .544 4 
Ph ilidelph ia 22 35 .388 13 
PIII. bu'gh 18 37 .327 16 

Wool 
San DIego 
Hou.lon 
Clnel nn lll 
l oa Angelel 
Att anll 

33 23 .15Ii -
31 26 .50t04 2141 
30 28 .536 3 

26 28 .500 5 
24 32 .429 9 

Sin Frlncisco 21 35 .375 12 

ThUrldl"" 1I •• uttl 
Monl ... 1 8, cnlcogo 7 
Phllld'lr,htl 5, New Yo,I< 4 
51. Lou. 2, Pln. bUrgh 1 
Clnelnnltl 8. A,,"nta 2 
Sin Diego II Sill Fr.nellCO.llI. 

FrIdI,.1 00 .... 
SI, Louis (Andu).," ·11 

1\ Chicago (Aul1t .. n :HI, 3:05 p.m . 
New Yo", (Gooden H) 

1\ Monl .. 11 (Hnkelh 6-3). "311 p.m • 
Phllld.tp/ltl (G'OH $-e) 

II Pll1Iburgh (DeLeon H). 8:38 p.m. 
Clnetnnlll (SolO 8-4) 

II A""ntl (Smllh :H). 8:40 p,m . 
LOI MgtIII ~UH 3-5) 

II Hou.lon (N"'ro H ), 7::15 p.m . 
, San OIego (H_lnI 11.o) 
It Sin F,"ncllCo (liPolnI 2~) , 10:05 p m . 

"1V1da,·1 a_I 
l Oi Ang.l .. II HOulton 
61. LOUr. II ChlcIgo 
Sin Diego II San F/lnclaeo 
New Yoil< II Montrell. nlghl • 
Phllldllpnllil PlltJbu'gh. nlghl 

q 
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Sports 

JM softball leagues start; 
Dogs stomp foundation 
By Laura Palmlr 
Special to thl Dally Iowa" 

The UI intraJl\ural summer softball league's 
defending champs, the Dogs, had an impress
ive 12-1 win over the UI Foundation Wednes
day in the first night' of intramural softball 
competition. 

The Dogs'lead began early with a run by 
Brett Waiters and by the end of the first 
inning they led by four runs. Their consis
tent hitting continued and by the end of the 
second inning led by a seven-point spread. 

The Dogs' Pat McBreaty was pleased with 
the team's performance. "Considering that 
this is the first game (of the summer), we 
played really well," he said. "No one has 
picked up a bat in three weeks." 

The Dogs' lack of practice was undetectable 
as their offense consistently hit to the fence 
and the defense caught the Foundation's 
flies one right aller another to end the game 
after the bottom of the fillh inning with an 
ll-run spread. 

NOT BEING FORTUNATE enough to have 
first-game luck, The UI Foundation didn't 
put anyone on base until the top of the fifth 
when Joe Vallene singled to reach first. The 
short-lived hittjng streak continued and by 
the end of the inning Vallene scored· the first 
and only run of the game. 

Winter break appeared to take its toll on UI 
Foundation. Their batting consistencies 
were offset by the Dogs' numerous outfield 

Intramurals 
catches. In addition, the Foundation had a 
tough time with its catching technique it 
they finally got warmed up in the fourth 
inning and was able to h.alt the Dogs' scoring 
streak for the rest of the game. 

The Dogs appeared cool and calm during 
their streak of runs but seemed tired at the 
top of the fourth inning when their outfield
ing .and hitting appeared a bit too relaxed 
and cost them a Foundation run and no more 
runs for themselves. 

THE EXCITEMENT OF THE GAME came in 
the fourth inning when the Foundation 
attempted to put a woman, Terri Wirtz, into 
their lineup due to their lack of one player. 
Wirtz was immediately instructed by an 
outside referee that she was not allowed to 
play in a men's league game. 

During the short delay due to the disagree
ment over Wirtz, a late player showed up to 
fill the Foundation'S empty spot. Team mem
ber Mark Jordan later said that the Founda
tion had already inquired and had permis-
sion to play Wirtz. , . 

According to Jordan, the Foundation's loss 
could partly been due to the fact that this 
was the first time many of the team members 
played together. Jordan was also quick to 
add that they were up against the league's 
defending champions. 

-,r-1iC3lC::~~ ________________________________________ C_O_n_t'"_U_e_d_fr_o_m_p_a_9_e __ 12 

"It depends on how sharp the other people 
are in the country. My feeling is that if Pat 
gets the right lane he can get into the 'finals. 
I think Ronnie should get into the finals of 
the highs. If they do get into the finals that 
will be an accomplishment in itself," 
Wheeler added. 

For the Iowa women, Vivien McKenzie will 
be competing in the 100 meters and Nan 
Doak will be competing in the 10,000 meters. 

McKENZIE AND DOAK were not the only 
members of the team to qualifY for the meet 

as Davera Taylor and Gail Smith also quali
fied, but neither will be performing. 

Doak will be looking for another strong 
performance aller winning the NCAA 10,000 
meter championship a few weeks ago 
because the TAC meet is the qualifYing 
competition for the World University Games 
and the National Sports Festival. 

Doak will also be making a new step in her 
. career as she will be competing for the 
prestigious Athletics West Track Club out of 
Eugene, Ore. 

--------------- --

DI Classltled. 
Room 111 Communications Center [. 
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PERSOIW. 
0lIl: 01 I kind ... Ita lor ono 01. 
!dnd 1.1enda. IOWA AllTllANI 
IW.LIJIY, 13 _ LIM. 
Monday , F~ lD I .m . • , p.m" 
SlIu,d., 10 ' .m. · 5.10 p.m .• 
Sund, 12 ·4 p.m .• 361 .... 

AlIIOIIClIIOWNTM II , . 
Nautilus HN"" SplI" IhI Holldly 
Inn. AR _ drop.ltl. Pool. 
_m ,oom. HUno. jleUZlI 
lneludlcl. CIII ~74. 

IIAIIICIAII. -1111 __ 
moglcll. I h ..... beg oIlrlcka. 
33708030 0' 33&0&172. 

LllMAllauppon lillt. help. 1n1Ol· 
"",lion, ..... port All calli oonliden-
1111. :J53.82e5. 

MOO 
Summe, AOTC camp. no 
bbllgilion I • .,...... lIu_11 only 
353-3709. 

INDIVIDUAL cou,,",lng lOf 
women. Sluet.,,1I 'IM /lllding 
.... It 0Ihe<I. Women'l Center. 
35H2e5. 
VOWNTIIII' _ 10, 
IUmmer. eln Women', Center. 
35U2e5. 

IUIIII!II 'UllOM, bIIIc 
_'-lrelntng,S_ 
,,.. lalldlnglClllt _ . Women'l 
c.n .. ,. 35U2e5. 

L!T"' KAII! A DRINK - LINN\'. 

1UMMllllUfIIIOIIT QIIOU" , 
I'OII"NO: ·Divo,oId ond 
NpIIIIIng women 'Women willi 
•• Ung dllorclefl ·SI"fII* moth", 
"Women _ 40 "Women 
returning 10 achool "Women·. 
apl,huliity • Women In blond«I 
,.",1,," Ind /0' .... llonll1lpa 
·Women In Inll""'lt relatlonll1lpa 
wtth men. Women', Center, 
35H2$5. 

_____ ..... __ 0 

J) 
.( PERSOW. 

MOImOIIIIIIVICI! 'I I-ow _I but qUaUty care . .. ,1 
_ •• '170, quaM/lid potlont; 
12·18 _tea 1110 .. 1I11b1t. P,tvocy 
01 dodo". office, counaellng Ind~ 
vldually. nOI grwp. eltabllshld , 
line. 1973. IXpIIltncld gynICo/o- I 
glsl, Dr. Fon, . CIII Co/loci. . 
515-223-4a4a. 0.. 1040/_ IA. , 

~DAIICIIil 
'Of -'II Occutona. Clil Tin .. 
361-5358. 

TIll! dro,Mn ,...,. Victim IUpport 
glOUp for .. _ will broek unUI , 
W~y. July 10, 6:3Optn, 
' :3Opm It 130 _ """lIOn 
11-. Fo, more Inlorrnollon cell 

.' 
;;;;35H2Oe=;::;.. ___________ , 

PUNNINO • _ding? TM HoDCy ; 
Prau offers MUon" fI,... 01 .. 
quality Invltllilonl Ind .. ceuo_ 
1~ dltoount on o,dt .. with 
p_lollon ollhla Id. Phono 
3111 ·7413 ovenlnlllind _.. " 

AIIOI'T1DN: HIpplIy ""'rrlld 
couplt with. 101 of 10 .. and 
_urlty lro InxlOUI 10 Idop! • 
n .. born. E_ .. pilei . Strlcdy 
.onlldtnllat. _ 0111 IHorney 1 
Scon COIl.ct.1 ~311) 588-0541 1 
_dtyo. 

AlBUIII! CONSULTATION 
AND ".e'AllATlON 

PIChmlll SlCllta'''' Stt\olc. ~ 
, Phono 3111-8523 

kliMA·' "1111. MAGIC- perlo,,,,, ~ 
moglc t,lc:kllo' Iny ocClllon. 
FItUonably priced. 311101300. uk 1 , 
10' Mlcnael McKoy. II 

WE make i na FIRST WORO In • • ory 
01 classified ad bojd and In upper 
C818. You can add emph.sis to your 
ad by """king Ihat WOfd unique. In 
addition, 10f' • small 'ee, you can 
have other bOld or upper eaM 
words In the lexl of your ad 

r---------------------------------""'~. 

GARAGE, 
SALE? 

Let others know ' 
about it With a 

Daily Iowan . 
Classified. Ad . 

Welcome 
Back 

Students! 
HAVE A 

WHOPPER 
OFA 

SUNDAY 
THIS 

SUNDAY 
AT 

Father'S Day 
Brunch at AMELIA'S 

/ 

® 
Downtown 
low. City 

Only 

11 am to 11 pm 
Sundays 

M $stit'<lf 12 
CHAMBER SINGERS OF lOW A CITY 

Larry L. Monson, Conductor 

FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA 
William Hibbard, Guest Conductor 

Saturday, June IS, 8:00.p,M . . 
cO-WIG for Two Violi"'l 
Ovuture/Sulte '2 
C.nllil SI for Soprano 
Weddinc Anlh<m - H.ndel 

Sunday, June 16, 5:00 P.M. 

SI. M.n ..... P,"ion - Part I 
DINNER INTERMISSION 6:30 
St. M.n ..... P.llion - Part 2 7:30 

ST. MARrS CHURCH 
'fi,itls - $5. ()(} 

S'O;"" . S,. Cirio,., -'1.110 
Available from C.S. Memben 

West MUlic, CorllviUe 
J Hall Keyboards, Eble Music at Prairie Lights Books 

tilt T"~C()() 
223 East Washington 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Strawberry 
Daquirls 

Pitchers 

Bar 
Liquor till 10 pm 

Featuring: 

. Veal with Brandy Creme Sauce. 
Cbkken.. BreasLwith Pistaschio 

Tarragon Sauce, 
Fresh Sole with Champagne Sauce. 

Includes all you can eat from Amelia 's salad bar. 

AMELIA'S 
22 East Washington 

Iowa City 337·9492 

.j 

" 

il 
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PERSONAL 

ICAIlATt ciUllO blgln Juno 1:11h. 
DolnOnSlrlllon Juno I1lh, 12th, 
S515 Fieldhou .. , 5·15pm. lnlorm.
lion CON Donio 01'-, 351-7.tt. 

~E·A-RAST. w. dtlIwf lood. 
Chi ..... 0' NMricall, 5-8ptn. 
331--' 

ADMTIOII: We CIIn help you 
Sonoll .... hoppily monied. finan
cl.11y -.,re couple .. tah 10 adopt _m E,_ paid. ",1. 
Contldlntial C.II coll.el _1_ _Indo. (212) 1!II8-OeB4. 

YOGA CLAII. 6-7"", Tutodars. 
322 MelroM. beginl Juno 11, ... _01 Sl7. 338-J933. 

~R~PS · ANA~ALAm 
computer search .. 'Vice. H S. 
Junio,s, Seniors, Collego Frooh
men, SophomorH. S-2S sources 
ClUARANTHD or relund. Conl.ct· 
P AlWOOd, P 0 , Bo. 5348. Cor.IVlI· 
Ie, IA 522.1 

OAYlINf 
3U-1112 

NEED _lie nudl mod.1 lor lite 
drawing, S5I hour. Call Tamos 
Luan.ky.351-1658 

DIIDD DllICmtI sUlnlng 1\ ~, 
1I1.lIm. guarenlll, any qu.ntlty. 
351-2.74. 

DEAR JACKIE, 
WOWI Two S.iling Club moiling 
nivhlt and 111111 don'l hr;e your 
"umbe" cau me, 
BOB 
P.S. I hlYO your bon. 

THIS doc;1or mak.s hoUsec::IU •• 
Plant da<:tOf visits. 120. If you don'. 
know inttfiQr pants. know 
PLANTS "UY!. BulllnllS .nd 
home consutts FA!.E. with mlni~ 
mum order. 354-4483 . ................ ~ 
: ALL RECORD • 
• ALBUMS • 
• ATeoAT • • over 2oiXiT"sioCIC : 
• must present ad • 
• OFnIl ElIPlII!I • 
• SalJu .. U,I. • :..my_a_ . 
• 72110,_" • ••••••••••••••••• 
PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

IIR,"RIOHT 
Pregnant? Con1klenti.'lUpport 
and testing. 33&-&665. W. care. 

WORK WAITED 
II!_IIU Senior Electrical 
Engi_ -"'9 for pa~.tima 
wort.; as • computltf operator 
!p<ogramma, during fill _ .... 
Send .-pI1oo 10 Be. "..". Dolly 
_ . Room 111 CC. iowa City. 
IoWa 52242, 

HELP WAITED 
IIAtINY ..., hn Immodlote _'"111 In _ York. Connocfi.. 
CUi _ olhar 111111, Mull commit 
_ yea' . CIaosIc Personnel, 
311h188-18:!6. 

EAIIN EJCTIIA money hatp"'9 
olhero by living p4aama. Th ... 10 
tour houro 01 opero lime each 
_ can Mrn )'au up 10 180 per 
"""'tho P.id In cuh. For 
Information. call or atop It IOWA 
CITY PUSMA CEHTEII. 318 EIOI 
Bloomlnglon 51_. 351~701 . 

PAIIT Till! Nuliitmo phar ... C"1 
w.nled. In<\<li" II MIItIn Drug, 331 
WISt Fourth St,..'. Milln, IL Or 
call 1-30&-187-1321. Ask for Tom 
Kau,'" 

IIOCIIY ... nlt ,,11_ pizza 
"""'ry dr"'rs. MUll bo 18. MUll 
hive own Clr and S3OO.ooo. 
Illbrlity inaufanc • . Apply in person 
.t Rockr Rococo, 2~p.m , Monday 
·Friday. 

IElLAVOH 
MIke fanl .. lle: money' E.m up 10 
50'1(, lor schocl. C.II 
M.ry, 338-7823; Brend., 645-2276. 

WORK STUDY. F.II, Ubnlry 
AIIII.Ulnl .... Morle Gray, roem 
301 ee or phone 35H982. 

WOIIK STUDY con ...... 11on _10-
Ulnl for mop rHtorltlon projecl. 
Shari ... Grant, Stat. HiotorlCilI 
Oopartment, 338-5411. 

WOIIK STUDY _iogs .t IhI 
Jowl Stllte HistoricaJ Department 
Posilion opening. Incluclo; lIbr.ry 
ctlrk. for photos, conHrvlUOfl, 
m.nuscripts, word proceaing, 
nowspaparo and goner.1 uaio
tinea. A~lionist. editori.' &ISis-
tanb and reMlrch uslatant For 
further Inform.tion , call 338·5471 
8om-4:3Oprn, Monday -Friday. 

FfDERAI., 511" and CI.II St"'ic:e 
lobs n ... a,"lIable In your area. 
For Inl0. c.II(602) 837-3401. Dtpl 
210. 

Nowhirtna 
AEIOIIC IIQCE .m~ 

Phone 
338·7013 

Please keep trying 
during semester break. 

HELPWAmD 

W"IITtD: A teohnlcalfyplot who 
k"",," lhe NBI eyotem 10 help .. nn 
• emalllI""'lob. M!hour, Call 
36U005. 

RECORDS 
IIfCOIID COUICTOII buyo high 
qUII11ty ulOCl rock, jazz .nd blUH 
,.cordi and ca~lI, IIMIIdIaIa CIIh ptrytnent; tr ___ , 

SlOP by 113 E, P,."tha. ." .... 
noonl, or call 337-5021. 

" ~ 
('0 "\.'~ 0 R tLE: 

PREMIUM NEW & USED RECORDS 
"'*'I.~.1t tItIn ...ay Ie ItIct 

_-MIIrIt 
FIIIII- Ie. CIIIIk CIIcIa 
WED IAYIUI- TInII TInII 

sa.25 
17.25 
sa.50 

REPlACEBTI- .... 11.. 17.00 
",.l1li- la, filii. ~ 17.00 

. WI Ilta .11I1I1t1ll caplts If: 
PI. - I11III111 , 
... lAPPA -l.Iifr am, 
...... - .. DIct 
VIOLEIT FE.a - ¥IaIItIcI 
IlATERlIEAD - lib of till FI_ 

RECORD COWCTOR 
113 E. Prentiss Hours: Noon-7 Mon.-Fri. 
337-5029 11-5 Saturday 

....... , ....,,..,. .. 11 .... ,..' 

HAIR CARE , 
NAIRUE. 511 I .... Avenue, gro.t 
h.lrcuts. .11 new cllenlt, helf price. 
351.7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
useD vacuum cleln.'I, 
r.asonably priced, BR"NDY', 
VACUUII.351-1.53. 

AIII'(x)NDITIONEIIS FOR SALE. 
Typewriter with foreign langu. 
c.pabllity, 354-4154. 

FENDER Bullet Eleclrlc Guitar wi 
CII., S2OO; Fender 60 watt 
How.rd AlYOrb Amp .• 1100; scuba 
_. IlIty,... Phono 337-"15 
anytime. 

COMPUTER I 

USED computer lor ul • . Cell 'or 
mochl_ av.iI.bIe and pricing. 
351-7548. 

IlASHEDl Nuhua DSIDD 
Di.koll". SI3.00 !bo,(10). DI.k 
co ... SI .00. Dllklogle: 351-2414. 

COIlI'UTtIlS, peripher.i., 
.uppl .... W.· .. gol 0' con gal 
snythlng )'au need 81 Special Low 
Prices. Computers sold on 
consignment basis. let us know 
wh.1 you h .... Call 351-7549, 
lOam-gpm. 

FOR Io\I.E' IBM PC .. /2561< Aam. 
two 360K lloppy dl.k dri_, 
Amde_ 31GA Amber monitor. 
A.ych Clrd, HerculH Gr."hics 
card, 005 2.0. $2gg5. c.1I Ted. 
dayo 351-4752; evenings, 
weekends 33H783. 

HERA PlYCHOTI4EIIAPY 
Experienced therapists with 
feminist approach to individual , 
group and couple counseUOQ: for 
men and women. Sliding lei" 
'"s, student financial ... istanci. 
Tille XIX accepled, 354-1228. 

TYPEWRITER. Silver·Reed electric 
portablo, SIlO, Sony heedphon .. , 
$35 new, no .. 115, Ooulsch haule "===========-.1, tapas Kapilel8-14. $5, 337-3445, - Paul. 

SA TIIAED with your bIrth control 
method? If not. come to the Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women for 
Information about c.rvical ca~ 
diaphragms and others. p.rtner. 
... Icomo, 337-2111 . 

VlETNAII /ERA VETERANS 
Counwllng and rap group. Fr". 
STIIESS IIAN"O!IIENT CLINIC 
337_. . 

STREIS IIANAOEIIENT CLINIC 
CQUnseling tor tension, anxiety. 
d'pfHlk>n. family problems. linda 
Ch.ndler. M.A.. 337-6996. 

TUXEoO RENT""': ~fter Six, 
Pit". C.'din or Bill BI .... 
Beginning .1 S2B.00 complel • . 
Shoos· S6 00. Theatrlc.1 Shop, 321 
S<:ulh Gllbort. 336·3330. 

MEDICAP PHARMACY in 
Coratvl1le. Where It cosls lass to 
k .. p heallhy. 354-4354. 

TH!RAPfUTIC MAISAO! 
_iah IShl.l.u. Certilled, 
Women onlV. Half hour and hour 
appolnlments. 351-0256, Monlhly 
plan ••• lIabl • . 

THERAPfUT1C IIASSAOE 
for str'5I management Ind dMP 
r .. axation. For women Ind men. 
Sliding .cale I .... HER" 
PSYCHOTHERAPY, 354-1226. 

PREGN"NCY TESTINO. 
Con'idential, rlasonable. Counsel
Ing ayall.ble, The Gynecology 
Oltlce, 351-7182. 

ALCOIfOlICS "NONYIiOUS 
MEETINOS: Wednesday and 
Friday noon at Wesley House 
Music Room, Saturday noon 8t 
N.nh Hall, Wild Bill '. Coff .. Shop. 

COIIIIUNIA ASSOC1"TtSI 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

' Personal Growth ·Ufe Crises 
·Aalation.hlpsICouplllFamlly 
ConlliCI 'spinuat Growth and 
Problems 'Professlonal staff, Call 
336-3671 . 

PERSONAL. relliionshlps, se,ual~ 
IY, suicide, Inlormallon. r.le"als 
(medical, legal, counseling) : 
CRISIS CEHTER,35I-014O. Fret. 
Anonymous. Confidential. 

PROFESSlON"L PItOTOGR"· 
PHER. Wedding., penr.II., penfo· 
1105. Jon Ven Allen. 354-9512 .tter 
5pm. 

RAPE ",SAULT HAIlAlSMlNT 
Rape Crtall U .. 
~(:M_ra) 

IlAISAO! Therapy lor women. 
Non-MkUII, Spacial, comple" 
Swedish - SIB.OO. Back lneck 
-$12.50. Shlat .. -$20.00. 
354-6380. 

o\IOATIONS provided In comlon· 
able, supportive and educalional 
atrnotph" • . Plrtners _come. 
CIII Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women. low. Cny. 337-2111 . 

COIINIEUNG fOIl DEPRESSION 
AND LOW SELF EITEEIi. lNrn 
ways to control depreuion instud 
01 it coniroiling you. AHIIIA 
COUNS!l.ING C!NTEII. Ann. 
MosI, ACSW, 338-3410. 

PROBLDI PR!GIIANCY 
Professional coun_lingl Abcr· 
lionl. 1190. Call collect n Dos 
Moi .... 515-243-2724. 

PEOPLE MEDING 
PEQPLE 
'"! VIDEO COIINE~. low. 
Cily'. flrll .ideo dOling 
organization. For '"tormallon on 
1_ and prOCedu,", write: THE 
VIDEO CONN!ClION. Bo, 333. 
Iowa CIlY,lowa 52244. For en 
appoinlmen~ call 331-6081 . Our 
hours: Salurdily .nd Sunday. 
l00.m. 10 bp.m., Monday, Tuoeday. 
.nd Thuraclay, 5:30p.m. 10 
9:30p.m .. 

WII., .lIracl ... , _WIM_ 
•• por1lnced woman, Wr11I Dolly 
loWon, Box J-17. Room 111 ee, 
1_ CIIt, IA 52242. 

QUI.E1' mole aIdha, 30, wtIh _ 

Into_, _" lady aldholTMer 
lor 1riendthlp. pcealbIJ ,_ce. 
Be. 3213, IoWI City 52244, 

R!lEARCH ASSISTANT (,.rt _I. Collect dl\1& from •• ,ioUI 
records. use computer. prepare 
reports. B.llc quantitative 
reMarch skills. some computer 
IlCpertenCI. and knowledge 0' 
SPSS required. 15-20 hoUIS • 
wePt starting August 19, 1985. 
Ihrough M.y, 1986 (Wllh 2 week 
Chrls1m .. Br •• k) . Sand len.r 01 
application listing skills experience 
and r.ferences to Assistlnt Dean 
Charlotte Vaughan, Cornell 
Cotlege. Mount Vernon, Iowa 
5231. by June 24. CorneU College 
II an equal oppenunlty IHlrm.lI.e 
action employer. 

WORK·STUDY po.ltion .1 
MUMum 01 Naturel Hisiory guide 
.nd .. I .. help. Need abllny 10 
.. ork wrth public. 54 .25. 353-8552. 

WORK·STUOY. Old Capitol 
MUMUm. 5 ...... 1 tour guldo pool· 
lions .. ailable Immediately. 15-20 
hours weekly. $4,00 par hour. 
Some summer-only positions. 
S<:mo .. ookends .nd holidays 
required PublK: relations eJ(plrt. 
once _ary. Call 353-7293 for 
appointmen1. 

SUMMER JOBS 

ACTIVIST 
lowl Citizen Action N.twork, 
a statewide coalilion 01 more 
than 90 Iowa organlzaliOrtI. II 
hi,lng lull· lime field staff la, 
Its campaign to stop toxic 
dumping and lower ulliity 
bills. 

WORK IN A SUPPOITIVE 
EIIVIIIINMEILT 

wlfh people like you. en ... getlc, 
articulate. Ind committed to prac· 
IlCaland pelilical Change. 

HELP BUILD A GROWING 
IIATlOILAl. CITIZEN'S 

MOVEMENT 
SLEEP LATE, HOUAS 1-11 P.Io! .. 
MONDAY THROUOH FRIDAY. 
STAY IN IiHAPE. GET OUT IN 
THE SUNSHfNE AND MEET THE 
PUBLIC. 
Woeltly Alary $160: boneill. In· 
clude PIIld holiday, and vaca· 
tion • . hellth Insurance. travel ap
portuniliel 10 60 0111 ... 
n.tlonwlde. Training In organizing 
and campaign skllll; advance
ment and car .... opportunltln. 
Call fOf' an InlervleW Tutod.y 
through Thureday, 10 a.m. 10 3 
p,m. 

319·383· 7208 

TlWN IN TElCAIi T .... 011 
Company _I moMe parson 
M!F to sell luN llno 01 high quality 
lubricents to IftInufacturing. trUCk
ing, construction and farm 
culltomers. P,otarct.cf territory, 
1hc>rougl\ ptfIOfIIllralnlng, For 
peroonallnltfYleW, lind work 
hlslory \q H.C. Bell, S<:ulh_l.m 
Pe1roleurlo, Bek 789, Ft. Worth TX 
16101 . 

EARN .. I Wor1<·"udy lIudtnlS 
_. IlIIonlng """y, 353-3219, 

NURSE 
CIIN Of lJfN) 

BillngUII. EnglllhlSpanith. 
Contact Muacatlne Migrenl 
Commlttll, 210 WHI Second 
Sir.." IoIUlCllltno, I" 527$1 . 
31i-2M-1155. EDE. 

IAU. __ NT 

Full end part tlmo. SavlnllloI""'tI· 
Ing Rapr_laflve. posItionl avail. 
Ible with guaranteed advanc:em.nt 
Info monaglf!*ll Flexible och. 
dule, .~cellonlln_. Send len .. 
of lplllicalion _ IllUme 10: 
St_W. H_ 
Ar .. Mlrkeling Director 
M.r1<.lIng end Manegomonl 
Corp. 01 Amtrlco 
10181 S-d S1rtt1 
Conl"'''Ie, IoWI 522.1 

AppIIc:01IOft1 Due 6/111181i 

PROFESSIOIAL 
SERVI~ES 

OPEN EARLY. OPEN IJIIE. 
KINKO'S business day startS ea~y and ends late. 

so we're here when you need us mostl 

'4 South Clinton 
AcrOl8 from Pentacr8lt 

III·COPY 

MOVING SALE: sofa, directo,', 
chalr • • tereo. clock redio. goll 
club •• tennis racquet, skis. poles 
and boots, gravity Invaraion 
boolS ·n ... . Hayo 338-7991. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP tho BUOOET SHOP. 2121 
South Riverside Drive, for good 
used clothing. small kitchen items. 
etc. Open •• ery d.y. 8:45-5:00. 
338-3418 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 

Garage Sale 
304 Melrose Court 

June 111th. 8 am to 2 pm. 
Type~it.er. Bookshelf. 
Couch, Dishes. Books. 
Slide Projector. Much 

MoI'B 

YARD SALE 
12190akcr.at 

(beckye rd) ..... , ..... , 
Q.oG 10 4:00 

FurnItUr.:-kTtchen appUances, 
telephone, books, clothes, more, 

Most brand new. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COIIIIUNITY AUCTION o.ory 
Wednesday evening &ens your 
unwanted Items. 351-8888. 

BOOKCASE $1'.95; 4-drawer 
ch .. l, $39.95; "-drawer dosk. 
$39.95; toblo, $24.95; lOla, 
$169.95; rock.rs, chelrs, .Ic. 
WOODSTOCK FUANITURE, 522 
North Dodge. Opan l1am . • 
5:15pm. avery d.y. 

OLAIS-DOOII bookt'a .. , 5110. 
40' ,42', CIIn bt del i •• red, 
Haunted Bookahop. 337-2996. 

SleePER $01 • • works great. Make 
offor ond lak. it .... y. 338-2517. 

PIN! IIYlng loom lurnltu,,: sl, 
ploce malchlng se1. Thr .. yea~ 
old, good condillonl Accepl bool 
offer. 354-6618. 7-10"",. 

Twtn beds <omplt\e, goexl condl· 
liIln, 21$95 or $SO each 354-5923, 
evenings best 

All one yea; old and high quality: 
dining Ulble wilh lour chal~, two 
bar 910018. COffM lable, end lable, 
d,....r. bookcue. stereo atand. 
pnon...,1ock radio. 338-3074. 

"IR CONDITIOII!R, 9800 BTU. 111111 
under w'''lnty. GE enorgy Mver, 
paid 5492, .. king $395. Uted two 
_I, 338-9060 .... Ing •. 

WAITED TO BUY 
IUYINO cllll rings and olher gold 
and IU_. STEPH'I ITAIIPS a 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1856. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
1111 CopIer II, Xtro, 68011 Copier, 
older IBM Typewritef. Ilmost new 
SmlltH;orona Electronic 
Typewriter, somo .Uppl"', 
:J38.eIIOO. 

PETS 
III!NN!IIAN SEED 

I PnCENTtII 
Tropical lith. poll and pol 
IUpplloo. pel grooming. 1500 1.1 
A_ue South. 338-«i01 . 

"'''1IlIIBn' -llZI!D pot .. Coclut· 
liel .. lovebirda, conu'''. 338-5268 
or ess.25e7. 

AIlIQUES 
o.u, pine Ind w.lnul furnllu". 
CoI1aga Anti_, 410 1,1 Avenue. 
Coralville. 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMENT 
TAkA .... C· I32S CIMIIceI 
Guf,.,. brand ..... S300 nego1~ 
- . o.ation S1ttI SIring Guitar, 
..... ""'1 condlllon, '100. Belh 
""" hardthall ...... 338-8872 
....,Inga, 

OlD ....... 10 and violin. Ph"", 
317_7 -"nva. 

STEREO 
AIWA Cs.eeo perUlble ClllIII10 
lambe •. Groll condillon. 8001<, 
1112, flrsl SIOO tak .. , C.II Nalhon 
.1 351-3582. 

RENT TO OWl 
TV. VCR, lIereo. WOOOIIURN 
IOUND. 400 Highland Court. 
338-7547. 

LEISURE TillE: Ronl 10 own. TV'" 
1'''90S, microwaves, appliances, 
furniture. 337-9900. 

SATELLI:rE 
RECEIVER, 
COIiPlETt .. "Ui1t.r ...... r 

SySiemS allo .. , low priceS. 
Horkheimer Enterprises, Inc. 

Drive a little-SAVE a loti 
Highway 150 South 
Hazollon IA 50641 

1-80().632·S985 

WHO DOES IT? 
EXPERT sewing. alterations with 
or without pattern •. Reasonable 
prices, 626-6647. 

EXPERIENCED .. amstr ... : 
custom sewing, Iiterations, 
mondlng. Phone 336-6838. 

WooDiURN SOUND SERVICE 
sells and M,.,ic" TV, VCR •• 1 .... , 
auto sound and commercia' aound 
.. I .. and se",lce. 400 Highland 
Court, 338-7547. 

CARPENTIIY •• leclrle:al, plumbing. 
no lob loe small. Call day or night. 
337-l103O or 336-3472. 

Pl"STICII FA8tlICATION 
PleJiliglus, lucile, styrene. 
PlEXIFORII&.INC. 1014 Gilbort 
Coun. 351-8399. 

CHIPPER'I Tailor Shop, mon '. 
and women'l .ltItlUon • . 128~ 
eUI Wuhinglon Slr .. l, Of.1 
35Hm, 

FUTOIIS moda Iotally. Single. 
double. q..-, choice 01 I.brica. 
Coli 338-0028. 

ARCHITECTURal dlsfgn, carpen' 
try. tllC1rlc.l, plumbing, painllng 
and maoonry. 337-8070 (mob/Ia). 

weDDlNO end pertralt aplCl.llII. 
Susen Dlr1<s Pholography. 
354-9317 ."er5p.m. • 

Gtl'TlDEAI 
Artial's penraita, chlldron ladu~. : 
charco.1 $20, paolll $40. oil 1120 
and up. 351~20. 

OON NICKEIISOIf. Allomty al 
la • . 

Practicing primo~1y In 
Immigration & CUltoml 

(515) 274-3561 

plrKlI~+r 

'0011') fmt)CO 
"'·'02, 

Speclehli.,. 
pyblication. promolional and 

wedding photography 

CHILD CARE 
+CI ClllLOCAR! II!IOUIICI! 
CENTtIl. Ooycara, prnchool , 
Inlormallon .nd roIerrel. Homo 
and eonlo< opanlng.lloled. M-f, 
deyflma.338-7814. 

QUAUTY .... on camp ... 
-Frioncltllip Deycaro of Sludent 
Sona" ColMllatlon hOI _Ing. 
lor 2"" • 8 yeor _ for oummtr 

end lall. IIaIancetI program with 
g'oup tlmll end 1M play, A 
opoc:l.1 ptaoa to grow YN' .... nd. 
Call Nancy lor Inlormallon. 
353-6033. 

INSTRucnOI 
QUtTAIIlnelrucllon, 'COIIllle 
ItyfII, UnIYlrolty Iralned. 20 )'IIr'l 
"pori,,"ce. 361-3900. 

WlUOWW!NO ICHOOlII 
MOVING TO 211 .. .Ieh-. 
Eltabllshad In 1872 WllIowwlnd 
COnlln_ 10 0"" I IIc:It 
currle:ulum _ng on tho .rta 
and oc_ lor gr_ K ... AI our 
.... IocIIIon WI ." hendlc:appod 
KcllllbIe, EnroHmanl now In 
fHl)ceII tor fall 1985. 33I-tOII1. 

DO YOU _ haIp with you, 
au,,",,"r cl_1 An Engl"" 
lnotructor io ••• Ilable 10' Moring. Floxlblo _ule, __ 
ratH. I will meoI you on ....,pu., 
Call 1_'6'3 .1ternoone or 
-ingl. 

7 

IlSTRUcnON 
CHf~ GAJlDlN MOIITts. 
I0Il1. _ 2-6, III, donce, math 
_ languaga, Taking '-IIllIrlilon 
lor Iaii. 33a-e555. home 337-7714, 

WAIITtD: TUIO' lor 11m _r 
German. ~ In-.d. p/Ior. 
338-1158. 

EmRTAINMENT 
Ofac Jcck.y 

WIIAllN' DALE 
51.1. of Art Sound 

AI stone Ago Prlc:aa 
33f,gea7. ~"'9' 

MOVING 
MOVING? 

en..way Ryder lrucko, local 
moving truck .. pecking boxn snd 
bo"oIl, AEIIO II!NTAI., 227 
KIr1<wood. 338-9711, ask tor RUlh 
or John. 

EXPERI!NCED ",,","r, heullng 
and lnaoh _.1, tic. 120 !load. 
Ed, 361 .. .,. .har 5pm. 

ITUll!NT IIOVINO HfMC! 
_.IIdMty • --. 

STORAGE 

ITOIIAO!·ITOIIAQ! 
Min~.rehou .. u",lI from 5'.10'. 
U·Storo-AlI, Of.1 337-3506. 

TYPING 
COLONIAl P"". 

BUIINII!IS.RVICE' 
1027 -,-1IlYd.. UWIOO 

Typing, word proceuing, ~e,., 
noournae, bookkeeping, whal_r 
you need. Alae. rooula, and micro
c:assettII tranoerlptlon. Equipment, 
IBM Oispl.ywrll.r. FIll, eftlcienl, 
reasonable. 

,",L', TYPING 
15 years' .. parience 
term paper •. the .... 

1BM. _ . 

"LL your typing n_. Call Cyndi, 
351-1086, _Ings bolo" IOp.m .. 

QUALITY typing : Manuocrlpts, 
theses, pllper •... ; romance 
I.ngu_. _no Both, 
1-643-5341. 

IIOXAHN!'I TYPINO. Call 
_nlngs (til IOp .m.) or _kind •. 
354-2646. 

',,"R' typed. FIOI .a!urate, 
reuonltH rlt •. Elllce"ent 
Emergancy SecroUiry. 338-5914. 

TYPING /wOIlD PROCESSING· 25 
pa,. profellional typing experi~ 
.nce. VI" "lIonabie. 354-1394 
• fter 5:30pm weekd.Y'. _kind., 
hm-8pm. 

COLUN8 !y'ping !word processing, 
201 Ooy Building, ABOVE IOWA 
BOOK. 6-~pm. 338-5569. Evenings, 
351 .... 73. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to bur ulOCl or .. rocked 
Cllro and Irucko. 351-8311 

1111 C_, "-doer, hltchb.ck. 
only 27,000 mlllO ... callenl 
condition, 4-ap00d, AMlfM 
ea ..... , CR, 3M-5011, l'IIenlnga 
Iwooklnd • . 

1I7IIIUlTANG. cllln, low mil .. , 
114ij5 .. 351-8311 , 

1171 Pl YIIOUTH SCAli'. cloon. 
run. flOOd. 1895" 351-6311 , 

MilO AUTO IAU. buy .. "",*, 
tr.des. 1131 S<:ufh Dubuque. 
~78, 

, ... C .... rolot Co",alr, 52,000 
actull mil., collector's clr, I.eel .. 
tent Ituoent car, mUlt .... 
351-0211 keop Irylng. 

1171 Oodga Aspon St.tlon Wagon, 
well maintained, rlnable, S1200. 
337-4341. 

PlYMOUTH Vol ... Sialion W'gon, 
1976, IIIndord "ansmlnlon. good 
condilion. S950, call 354-8761. 

1171 Pontiac Ventura Hatchback, 
NC, PS, P8 ... cellenl body lcondl· 
tlon, 354-5622, .... 1Ing •. 

1112 Ford Eocort. 52,000 milos, 
......,r, 4-spotd, AM/FM lIerIC, 
red, one owner, e.cellent cond~ 
lion, $3700, 354-4033. 

1174 Chevy 4-door, •• collonl 
running condition. $500 ibiS! oHer, 
351-8141 or 351-0728, 

1872 NOVA, .- brak .. , body In 
fair condition. $800. 828-2084 . 

1.71 VOlARE. Ilr-condllionor, 
PIB, PIS. cruise control. 4-door. 
S13OO. 337-6200. 

1171 OUST!R. new radl.ls, 
battery. Olhers. 510100 $400 
337-6640,33B-3ij35. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1175 HONDA, eleen, runs good.~ 
11295 .• 351-6311. 

1112 Flat X-19. oliver wilh black 
con .. rtlble hardtop, 23,000 miles, 
..... Ienl condition. 351-3319 alter 
5:30pm. 

""T X 1/9 Con .. rtible , 49,000 
millO, AWFM C11lll10, mini condl· 
lion, 336-1017. 

1114 RENAULT ALLIANCE (Motor 
Trend's Clr Of The Year for 1983). 
Automatic, air, PO"" steering, 
power brakes, lilver with red Inter
Ior. 27.000 mil .. , 55200. 337-7739. 

1113 MIliAN Sentra Wagon, auto
malic, NC, AM/FM, PS, 37,000 
miles, $5600. 336-2798. 

1171 VW Duher, .xc.lltnl condl· 
tlon, AM/FM, AlC. 336·1991 . 

1.71 Triumph TR7, S2500 or bo.t 
oHo<, 319-e63·5541. 319-653-2517. 

1113 Toyota TorCIII, only 11,000 
mll.s, aUlomatic, F.W.D., AlC, AMI 
F~ radio, best oHer. After 7pm. 
351-8424. 

1.71 Honda Accord. 92,000 miles. 
CI .. n, smooth·running. SI250 . 
336-6007. 

1113 Hond. Nighlh.wk 650, 4,000 
mil ... 628-4798 after 6pm. 

1112 Mllda GLC Halchback, 
5-spotd. NC. c,uist, sunroof, AMI ,-----------,1 FM. 1-726-4685 an.r Bpm. 

- SALES 
-SERVICE 
- RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

We hive a targe eetectlon or 
new ."d und machInes from 
which to Ch!)Ole, We aervlce 
mostallmak ... 

sTln's 
TYP.WRIT.R 
816 South Gilbert 

181·7811 

FRU '''''K1NO.Typlng. editing, 
word processing. Speed is our 
aplClaltyl PE~ SECRETAR· 
IAlIlERVlCE. 35HI523. 

ElIPfRII!JIC!D. I •• ~ accuralo. 
Term papors. manulGnpts, tic. 
IBM Stfoc1ric, 338-3108. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FA!! 'ARklNG. Word procening, 
edhing, typing. Speed II our 
opoc:llnyl PECHIiAN 8ECIIETAR· 
IAl SERVICE. 351-6523. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: _ monfh old m.Ie 
Sprlng.r Spaniel, lI .. r /whlto, rod 
~ol1ar. $50.00 rewlld. PI_ call 
354-3305 or 354-2188. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
UT & DRINK 
COllI! 10 Done', OrIYo-In D.iry 
whe .. lhey .rvo O.no'l deliciou. 
S<:" Sorvt, Donnon aelt I,o,en 
yogurt, IInclWlchn, nechos and 
choell, and .11 Olher dairy 
prodoClo. Hours: 11 :00 a.m. · 
10:00 p.m., ont mill awon High
way One. tu'n right on Sunset. 

EAT IIIGHT at 1lA1D RITE, 1700 III 
Avonu •• tow. City. 337·seoe. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVEmRE 
FOR E~N ch.",r llighls 
and Eurall~, call or _ 
TlIAvn I!IIVIC!I, CoraIYllla. 
354-2424. 

RECRunOI 
FI. Y IAILJIlANQ, 81ackhaft 
Soaring. 1-8O .. h 280, 2 mlllO 
ooufh. _. 351-8874. 
338-4738. or 337-500II. 

HEALTH & FITIESS 
IOWA CITY YOGA CEHTER 

Nlnlh )'IIr oxpor1lnced inafrU<:1lon, 
ItIIrtlng '-. C.II Barberi Wele:h, 
813-2618. 

fIOIITAIU I_MI, goad cond~ 
lion, must aoII, make oH .... 
363-1018 mornings, Down. 

BICYCLE 
'AT ." la.-ct blk • . 1100.00, 
364-t3IO. 

~ Vlrally, man'. 
It).opoed. MO. Columbia. ""moO'1 
hpttd, a36, 80IIt In good 
running condition, 33li0:ii187 
_I".. 

1I1nc:h 12-epted Full, flOOd condl· 
tIon, 1125. 361-6702. 

MU8T 11ft I Fu)1 Special To ..... , 
25·. new II ... , poda1a. BIll ofIor. 
~11 enytIma. • 

FWI, 21 · _ IDUrfng ll-1rpood 
with tyClocompulOf. $215. 
351 ....... 

, ..... ID blcyc:Ie. vety __ 
1II1e, goad an.,. ...... tent Ir_ 
portIIion, 337-5401. 

TRfUMPH 1971 TA-8. rome.able 
hardlop, 3Ompg. $3650 loffer 
338-7283. 

1171 DATSUN 710, run. g""!l, 
$395. 351-6311. 

1173 AUDllOOlS. 117,000, run., 
$200. 353-43«, days. 

AUTO SERVICE 
REIGN CAR RfPAIR 

SPEaAUSTS 
• AU. GENERAL RfPAIRS 

·Brakes 'T une·Ups 
• AIr Conditioning 

R S Power Equipment 
Comor Kirkwood & GiI>er1 0. 

351·3100 
8.5:30"'·F 

AUTO PARTS 
BATTERIES,' '''' and r.condi· 
tioined, guaranteed, free delivery: 
lump ... rts. SID; lowest priced 
starters and alternators. 8A TTfRV 
KING,351-7130. 

USED AUTO PAIIT6, reasonable 
prices. 351-6311 . 

\ 
MOTORCYCLE 
1171 1<2650 K ... _ki with Wind· 
jammer fairing, eJilcellent condi
tion , mUsl .. lI, besloHer. 
J38.{)836, 338.2269. J 

1172 HOND" S50. Per11C1 summer 
tranapor1allon . S400 or 8/0. 
361~956. 

1175 Kawasaki 400. good condi· 
lion , $450, cheap lranspert.llon, 
338-1301. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
PARKINO, 21. Eaat Do_port, 
$12.50. 337-9041,338-84&1. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED ' 
PROOREIllVE couple ... ks 
housem .... '0 .tabliih co-op, 
beginning Augult. Need commiU· 
menll "rly June. Working poopl. 
or mature student.; non-
vogotari ... preterred\ 354-0691, 
keep Irylng. 

IOUTII JOHNION two bedroems 
available, aummer aublet. Fall 
option. 338-1967. 

FURNIIlf!D, two bedroom dupl ... 
only 5165, Includes WID, on Coral· 
~III. busllne, femal., nonlmoker. 
351-38211. 

F!IIAl! roommlte wanted, own 
.... .,1 roem, shar. kitchen ond 
bath. S90 plu. ulllltlts, summar; 
1115 plus utlllile., f.lI . CIOII In. on 
buoIlno. Cllil 338-7631. 

OWN roem, Ihr .. bedroom apart· 
menl. HIW paid. 1200. 351-8130, 
351~"1. 

1ll1POII1I1l! male, non.moker 
preferred, 1 .. leo'monlh plus UIIII
liII. 351_ .tter 5:30pm. 

OUT-M-TOWN owner hlOl .. o 
bedrooml 10 rani 10 r_olble 
poraono. Spacious ollllr hom., 
.....,. kitchen Ind living room with 
fhnoo other Itnanl .. ulllilioo paid, 
parltlng. Avellable July, Call 
515-6104-3733 co'lecl tIIIr 4pm or 
_ proml_1I1622 Friendship 
St. 

ROOII In comfortable older home 
'or wom.n, '135 /monlh InClu.lve. 
summer, w1lh f.ll opllon II SI75 .. 
337-t285 IYOnlngo, 

FfIlALl' own room, clo .. 10 
• campu', on buatlno, A/C, $200 
lmonlh plu. 'Ir tIoc1rlc"y .nd 1010-
phone. 338-4351. 

fIIIAlE, July " 11561monlh plu. 
utllitloo, quill, CIMn nonamoko<. 
338-4e81. 

Will h"" ... nonamokar, quill. 
W/O. buallne, $200 Includea ulll~ 
Ilea. 338-4011 . 

LUIUII., two bed_, apecloUl, 
A/C, WID, muat_ to approclalO, 
364-2115, 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FEUll! to ahare one bedroom 
apt tour blockl trom campul on 
Wlshlngton St., I.undry ,p.rklng. 
1162.60 plu. ~." ulllll ... , call 
Inyllmo, 354-4182. 

III!!KfNO qUlol, very n.at fomale 
prof.,"ooal fgfad non·amok" 10 
ahare illWet' lurnlshed condomi
nium, boauillul .1eW, po,c,'ul, 
own bedroom. bu$llnel. 1.MII 
COUnl, WIst .Idllocltlon. S232 
Imonlh plus h.1f ullllt... 338·90110 
evenings 

FEMALE roommate wanltd, 0.." 
bedroom 11'1 house. mUBt ,", walk
Ing dlstanc. 10 campus and on 
busllnt, aVlllabtt now and lor 'all, 
~18, 

MAL!, lumished, own foom, Ale. 
laundry, two bedroom, HiW paid, 
large par1<lng, niCII, ct.an. 1200 
Imonlh nagOllabl • • fl •• block. 
from clmpu., call Mike, 354-6440. 

FE .. ALIe roommate. flU, close in, 
own room, AJC. Mml·lurnished. 
laundry, parking, S2OO. cIIi Cathy. 
351-5126. 

FEMAlI, non·lmoklng, prof .. • 
lionel/graduate Itudent to shaft 
IPlrtlTllrlt, own room, ver~ ciON. 
oll·.t,"t parking, partially turn· 
Ished, no depolit , "35 lmonlh 
Includ .. ulllltl .. 1 Pl .... CIIiLaur· 
II, 353-01768 0' 338-01776. 

CLOSE. qulel two bedroom. $445, 
laundry, dlshwalh.r, parking Juty 
or August 1 10 May 31 , can 
338-7454 a~or 5:00pm. 

IIALI!, own room, $130 Includes 
utilltles, available now Ifall, ctose, 
O •• e 354·2024, 

ROOM FOR RENT 
AU e.ailable roems SIIlO-S 130. 
Summerl Fall option, 354-1748, 
evenings preferred. 

CLOSE. cl.ln, quiet, comfort.ble 
thrN room •. Gradulte wom.n. 
Nice furnished houte. Share 
ki lchen , laundry. living room. 
CU"ier 1100 blocks. $130 /155. 
338-3386. 

ONE room localed within 15 
minut.s walking distance from 
campu .. Very reasonable. Call 
351·5562 balwaen 2 and 9"",. 

ORADUATE STUDENT.lurnished 
room, share kitchen. bath. utilities ' 
paid. 351-5178, 354-5696 

AV"ILABLE Immedlataly, 5165 , 
shared balh and kitchen, 354-26f)4. 

DOWNTOWN room for r.nt , all 
utilities paid . Call ~T7' or 
337-8289. 

UNIQUE room. irttmediate occu, 
panc)" fall option. close In. $150 
fmon.h plus utilities, kitchen , 
prlvileg.s, nonsmoker, 354-6284, 
336.;)()66. 

fOR summer session. pleasent 
foom, private bath. Sl25 /month, 
call 354-5474 aft.r 5pm. 

LARGE. clean, carpeted room., 
summer only. Big kitchen. two 
baths, $100 Includes all uliIHIts. 
218 N. Luc ... 338-8850. 

QUIET, ck>sl int furnished room, 
no cooking, S145 lmonth, 338-3418 
days, 336-0127 ,,"nlngs. 

LIVING spaca In a.change for 
maint.tnance 337-8030, 331.03703. 

"FFORDABLE dormilory style 
rooms end effiCIencies, ideal west 
side location. on buslin., laundry 
Summer 5150 1$225; Fall SI85 
1$255, 351-0441 . 

FURNISH!D linglos in quiel build· 
ing, pr"'ate rofNgtrator, $100 -$150 
negotiable, utill\ies paid. 33H386. 

LOCATED ned to courthouse. 
Recently refurb"-hed rooms 
$125.00 Imonth plus utilities 
Negotiable 'or IUmmer subl,ts, 
354-7659 or 338-9114. 

ROOMS on South lUCIIS, avalla· 
bale ImmecUatefy for summer, 
cooking pri.ileges, 5115 Imor\th 
plus portion 01 ulilltles. 351 -21130, 
351·2247. 

DELUXE ROOM 

CLOS! In. weSlsid. locallon, 
refrigerator. microwave. on 
busline. Ivailab" now. S15O. 
351-0441. 

PROFESSIONAl /ORAD. Non .. 
moker. Furnished bedroom. Own 
bath. Shlr. ~"chen. lIying and 
dining rooms, Laundry, S175. 
338-3071 . 

NONSMOKING lomale. Allr.ct,. •• 
clo .. , qUIeI , phone, 5145-165 . ... 11. 
able n .... 338-4070, 7·hm, 
10011pm. 

NONSMOICING. room WIth own 
full balh, $175inogotlable. 
336-01070, 7·9.m. lIHI.-"p",m::... __ 

Summer Housing 
Live ina fraternity 
house on the river. 

$70/month 
All utilities paid 

301-91118 
Between 5-7 pm 

FOR lemale, $130, IncludlO Uillol .. , 
mlny extras. Hst sid • . .&U-2576 
evenings. 

NONSIIOK1NG, large. qul.l, 
cle.n, very ciOll, phone, 5185. 
338-4070. 7-80m, 10011pm 

LARG! fu rnished, quill, off..,rool 
parking. S<:uth Jo~n$On, 1 •• iI.bl. 
June, S95, a~er 7pm 354-2221 . 

F"LL leasing st.~ing II 1160 plu. 
uillitloo, 354-2233. 8-5pm; tftor 
5pm, 337-01907. 

FALL I •• sing. newly remodeled 
rooms, one block from campus, 
microwave and ,efrlgerllor 
included in "'h room, lhar, beth 
351-13901, 

NO L!ASE. refrigerator and micro
WIY8, ,hire bath, one block trom 
campus. 351-13901. 

FURNISHED room for fornol •• 
kUchen 1110 available. CIOM In, 
337·2808. 

FEMALE, lurnlshed roems. cock· 
Ing facilities, micrOWlve, utili" .. 
p.ld, 4Yt blocks from Ponlacr"l, 
1180-$175. 337011041,338-84$4. 

l.AIIG! .ummer Nail option, lhar. 
kltchln. balh .. lIh one, dlY: 
353-6853 ... anlngo: 354-8502. 

QUIET. large, furnished buernanl 
IIIngle, Coral.IlIe, buliine. I.undry, 
1175. 354·3801. 

IIOOM for lum""". lomale, fum· 
lihod, cooking ulllh'" IUrnllllted, 
bu.llne. 338-sgn. 

JUN!. JULY lublel only. Larga 
tunny 'OOm wfl1orage, lar~ kllCh~ 
on, IWO bathe, y.ry ciOll. 175.00. 
351-01738. 

FURNIIHED ROOMS 
across from 

DentBI School. 
All utilities paid. 

No cooking, 
Summer Only 

33705151 

DOWNTOWN ... 111.bIe now, .11 
ulllilioo paid. 337-6289.or 338-4174. 

NON,.IIOKlR. prlv ... bedroom, 
clOIot. aha" kiIChan, btU .. and 
IMng 1.luDy lroll. UlliHIIO fle\d 
Uk. an ' ~rtmonl .. llfIout lhi 
o'po_. $150' 1110. 351-7104, 

ROOM FOR RENT 

CLDIIi In. clean room, Collage 
StrlOl Include. III ull111le .. no 
cooking, SB5 /mo"lh lor summor 
1-846-25eO. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
WEITOA TE ~plrtmanll, Two 
bedroom. Conlr.1 Ilr, Pool. ChelP 
Inegolllble. 337-4067. 

_LeT Iwo bedroem, AlC, 
walhtr, dryer, bU.llne. Junt, July 
lor one month 'ani, S200 each 
monlh. furnished II d.slred, 
337·7319. S53-8269 

DE"'!IIA T! . ludonlO ha.t 
aluhtd ,..,t on thr" bedroom 
S<:ulh JohnlOn spanmen" 
Furnl.hed, HIW paid, greal 
locillon, must ... , MlY renllrH. 
$400 lmonth lor summer aublet 
11111 option. c.1I 354-50991 

FUIINISHED. Ilrga 1100 bed'oem, 
diohwuh.r, NC, HfW paid, leun· 
dry, parking, "ost In. Aenl nagoll· 
able, 354-5097. 

ClIm, own bedroom !bathroom, 
ond 01 May froo, Sl25 /month, 
336-7156, 

AEDUCI!O rent. large two bedroom 
duplex. close to campus, WID, fill 
opllon. C.II bol_n 4-Ilpm .. 
338-54&1. 

SUPER DEAL 
Av.lI.bl.lmm.dlll.ly ...a ........... 
located al443 So. Johnson 

$300/month 
Now thru August 13 
~Fall Option Available 
to ... 01 fo, further Informltion 

pleale call 

337·7128 
CH!AP PlntlCr.t. own room, no 
deposit. Ale, microwlv" 
dishwasher, free parking, lun· 
dick , I.undry IICilltles, HfW paid, 
ront nagoli.ble. 354-7013. 

lTUOfNT MOVINO SERVIC! 
konomkal and e.a,. 

33H534. 

La'ge, very nlc, two bedroom. 
1106 Osk" .. !. JUnt. July ronl 
negoliablo. F.IlIe ... 5420. 
Imonlh, HIW ""Id, 351-01)32, 

IIAKE us In oHlr we can't r.tule. 
large beaullfully furnished 
apartment. close In, 1·2 non· 
smoking feml'", microwave, 
Olher IUkurlts. 354-860 I. 

1150 -negotIable. Sha,.. two 
bedroom for summer, clo9l, pi)' 
.Ieclricity, non·amoker. 351-7985 

FURNISHED, one bedroem Penla· 
crnt apartment Rent negotiable • 
Tracy, 815-777.()911 : Itter 5:30pm 
319-557-8115. 

RALITON CREEK. twoflmolts. $155 
eaCh. furniShed. c/oie, fun 
351-0996 

GREAT 
DEAL 

Available Irrunedlatdy 
Nice 3 b(dtoom unfumlshed 

localed al923 E. CoIl4!gt 
$Z75,.._tIl 

now thru August 8 
IaoHIW Paid IaoA'CIaoLaundry 

/aoOff·su«t Pa,kini! 
IaoOn Busline 

to see or for additional 
information please call 

351·8391 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
21 D Eot Ol.-.nport • • ffic1ency 
apartment, utilitIes paid, own 
kltchen/lhlr, blth, on ... t,,", pa~~ 
lng, YOty cl .... $235, Doug 
354·5708 

EXCEUENT, new two bedroom, 
nice locehon, AJC, DIW, laundry, 
p.r1<lng, Wiler peid, bushnt. 
Summer lFall oPtton, rene 
nagotlable. 338-1199 

LARGE two bedroom. heat water 
paid. I ... ellC1r1c:ny. off Itrool 
p.rking. Ilundt), S4OO, 354-4022. 

SWDENT MOVIIIG SERVICE 
E_II and ouy. 

'*2634. 
PARK PLACE 

Coralyllte's Newest 
Luxury Apartments 

.OW LIIA.I.O '0" 'ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
.PlelA&. .u ..... "un. 

Cau or stop oot NOW 
for b(sl selection 

11 •• IIh 'net 
CorlllY ... , I A 

314-0281 
Office Open 9-6 Weekdays 

10-4 SaL. H Sun. 

VeRY lpaCtouS, cleln, n...,. thr" 
bedroem unllS lor ranL 
Dlshwalh.r, NC, carpaled and 
.... her Idryer a.IIII_. Call 
351-5562 btIW_ 2.nd lIpm. 

!FflCIENC1ES 
F_I2H. 

S»-7HI. SSI-71U 
WITWOOD WIT _ APTS. 

1015 OAKCII!ST 
lOW" ClTV 

FIIOM 1255 PfIlIllONTH 
EHIe:""'cIoI, " 2 and 3 bedroem 
apartments Ind townhoUHS 
lUlilury living In qu~. convtflie", 
W"I IldllocItllon, clOllto Un,..r· 
slly Hasplt." .nd on bul"n. 
338-7058. 351.7333. 

TWO bedroom wlfh balcony, plonty 
Of par1<lng. pool , S360 .• negotl_ 
I .... , qulel Co,alville Iot.llon. 
354-3412 

.. 
t 
I 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT f--
R.cluced Itnl for lum""'r. 1100, (= 
thr .. bedroom apartments, South I 
JohnlOn, 361 .7415 anar .pm \ 

OUtn localion, two bedrocm, ) 
1310 Includ" hilt , wallr, ItO'4, 11 
f.lriOlrl'O', dr.PII, ntw c.rPt~ 
parking, nlOr bu., IVC. 1.lll8b1a 
~nDW~.~~~.2~~~5=.___________ ( 
TWO bedrOOfn, Ii. blocks from 
campuI, all utilltl .. Included. 
r.duced lor summer, with fill I 
opllon. Call Oene .t 336-8288 or 

• 644-2858 .venlna., 

u 
SeP 
air c 
nell 

,J KOAJl 
2 Bedroom t 375 
2 Bedroom Delux $40() I $: 

aval 
o 
bl 

3 Bedro!>m Deluxe $550 \ 
June. July. August leases 

HIW Paid 
... or law Col.... • """""" 

ShDflPlng I Buliine 

Ul·1111 
338·1738 

ttl 

ONE bedroom o .. rloo<lng II~' , 
quiet , AlC, prl •• " CleClt, avalilble 
August I, $340. Keystone Proper. 
ty, 336-6288. 

TWO bedroom, Wal side, ,II 
m.lor appllincel, July, Augull 
II .... , 351-4813, 

!UT IIOf II THE BElT liD! 
RlASON"BlE. Now ranting lor 
lumm.r 1'111. large one and two 
tMdroom, eat· In kitch.n. twa 
b.thS, HfW, beslc csble paid. I 
338-4714. 

* VALLEY FORGE * 
APARTMENTI 

2048 ~ 81.. Cmlvllle 
Heat I 

Water Paid 
Leaslngllow F. 

.Iuly, AIIat,l Sept. 

N 
s 

Sparlous one and 111'0 bedroom 
floor plans , well·appointed 
wllh generous closet space. 
Extra storage and laundry In 
your build mg. Step on the bus 
to downtown. the Uni.erslty 
or hospitals Convenient shap
ping next door, Summer by 
Ihe pool and watch your child 
at the ptayground . Our stall 
IIYes here. Fluffy and Fido 
welcome. Ask how! } 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
Stnloro ~ ~nd up. Arllve or retired 
cl.1I .. noants, Only."lly and VA }' 
.lorrqullifyloo. 

351·1136 1 
Open dailY; 9 til 5:30 

Salurd'ay 9 iii I 
"Come see us during )unch" 

ONE bedroom unit avaUable within 
Wilking dIStance and on busllne to 
campus Call 351·5582 from 2·9pm 

j LAI 

I \)10\<; .... 
) "'"'PUS Ir I kitchen wi1 
I llundry, a' 
I ~ 

DELUXE WESTSIDE one bedloom 
rtntal condomInium II In absolut. 
mUlt to .... Has its own private 
balcony overlooking peaceful 
Aspen like. OU.1 and convenient· 
Iy located on I direct busUn.to Ihe 
Unl .. rslty Hoophll .. CIII354-3215. 

I OOWNTO~ 
I tftic:ltncy, 
I ..... corpe 
\ vllltllS pi' 

• f 338-4774~ 
Two bedro 
tlednc:ity. 
ogo. one b 
tledriCIIY • 
.... Effi( 
'Jclryonly I 
ouotint . ... 

LAKIIIDI 
EFFICIEILCIES 
TOWIIIIIUSES 

Call US about olr \ 
~pa'l 
Avtnue ant 
IIcIlonatd' 

SPECIALS t j 

cc 
( • Starling at $2~0 and up 

• SI. rnonlh leaS6S 
• AIR/ HEAT/ WATER PAID 
• 24 hou, maintenance 
• On cily buslin. 
• Qlymprc swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A mus' '0 see. 
Call Dr visit TODAY. 

Open Mon,- Fri, 9-6 p,m. 
Salu,day. 10-5 p.m, 
Sunday, noon- 5 p.m 

\ 
FEI 

Al~ 

CAl 

2401 Highway 6 East I 

Iowa City 

OFFI 
M·FI 
SAT. 

337·3103 
.. .. _ililiiiil" l IIOOtIY twe 

TWO bedroom ranlll condoml· 
nlum telturlng naariy 1000 squ ... 
,.., 01 uniquely dlllgned IIYe.blH· 
ty Lighl Ind .Iry wilh generous 
cloMt and Ito,aO' Ind such 
CUltom tutur" IS a built~n 
br .. kfUI ba" Indlvldu.1 washer 
!dryer hoolt-up. wllk4n CIOlOI and 
built in boobt\.l~ "?tiO(\1.. \Io1d\ 
IS Indlvldull washef/dryers •• r. 
atlO IVIII.b4e At $396 I month, 
this hiS to be me belt ,e,na! ".Iue 
In 10wl City, CIII 354-3215 

148-110 
IOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354-4887 

I sIda Iocallo 

l='f'o 
1--.--

COIIVENIEfI 
\ ....,.part 
I South Johnl Strtot .. _ 

to building I 
1 ~llorP 

I~ 
MMELI 

, lor your lish 

l"'IIII. _, 
ptid, -~ 
!morlity HI 
13&-4174. 

t
;;;;; 
bot1room 10 
Iott,l/vlng • 
Iatgo khclit 

I boIt1o.off-l' 
hmiln WI' 
IbIo Augul 

\ 1,nllnd &, 

\ U 

I 

\ 
I 
\ 

QuMI toc.tlon. ctOll in. Gllbtrt I 
Arm., two bldroom, lumll~ 
luniumllll«l. nowlY, ca' peted, ) 
et .. n, I.rge, AC. d Ihwalht<. 613 
North 0111»" To _ or Inlo, 
337.7128 0,351-t381 . 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FA4:1\_ 

1 r 2, 3 BEDRL].-fI 
LARGE 

Furnllhed & 
Unfurnlahed 

Campus Downtown Apts 
Ralston Downtown Apts 
Pentacrest Downtown Apta 

1= 
I 

l Malt I 

!=I 
r ·~ 
I Ev~ a .. Mode.e 

4141. M.rket 
"We have what you want" 

351-8391,337-7128 

Sp 

Oal 

L~ 
p.~ -



I 
i 
r .... 
! APARTMENT 
! FORRENT 
( - UllDl!II NEW IoIANAOI!M!NT 

-,,-AIUI Now ""tlng tor 
J ".....r Nail. Trallrldge. lu.ury 
I "'" lido lpa~montl off lAormon i r .... _ two bedroom. watlr 
\ peId. Ueny with dlohw_<l. WID. 
t _~._33tl-<4 ... 774. _ .. 

\ IMIE TWO IEDIOO. 
Sepllrate dining area. 
IIIr conditioning. qutet 
neighborhood. he~tI 

paid. rent 
I BsonBble at 
) .00, one unit 
I .v.llable Immediately 
} or Augult 1. On 
~ busllne, off· street 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

W!IT liD! ITDRY 
Now rtntlng tor IUmmern.lI It 
affordabl. prle". Ilrg. 2' •• Ilrg. 
1 '. Md am.I",1 bedrooms:. HIW 
paid. 3311-<4774 or 351-<4231. 

A_A II/SIIO Sono ... Sonorllli. 
aI choopol Efficiency. "afl' paid. 
... , .Ide, WID, blck yard, Plrklng. 
• '"r" hardwood tloo<ll 335-<4714 

ISJ SOUTH DODO!. now luling 
lor lall (wIlking dllllnee). LlrflO 
two and th'N bedroom aplrt
menll. Off""Ht parking. H.W 
lurnlshod. &450 Ind 1550 Smith. 
Hilgenberg. Cllek .nd Anoclet .. 
Relltorl. 351.0123. (llry. or 
335-28eO. ovonlngl. 

CLOIE IN 

parking. 

~ l KEYITOIEl'IIIII'Em 

331·11" 

lifO' two and thr .. bedroom 
apartmenll, hHtIw.tl.r paid. 
applianCli. laundry Ilc111U ... 01/· 
ItrHI p.rklng ... llllbie Augult 1. 
1510 .nd seoo. 614 South John· 
IOn. Cell 351-<4161. 

IUP!II ct .... onl bedroom. lurn· 
1_/unfuml_ lor 1l1li"522 
Ellt BlOOMington. by Uercy 
Holplt.I, newe' clrpet1ng, cllan, 
largt rooms. To IN or 1"10,, 
337·1126.351-8391. 

'" YA 

!ltIOW·I .. I",llng-lolr 11.1·1. IQve· r11001 k1Ing· 

F1nkblne 001/ Cou .... now two 

i 
bldroom unit •• HIW Plld. no p.tl . 
)51.0738 Of 35-4-3855. 

It!AR DOWNTOWN. now renllng 
for IUmmlr Ind till , newer thr .. 

I bldr_ OPI"."..tl. HIW paid. 
"",ing. I.undry. Surprl. ! \ncIudId t 3311-<4 m 

l 1HIII!! bedroom. IIrge kllchln. 
,." .. aohor. cent,"lllr. t.mlly ond 

I
t ,rod .tudonll .. Ik;o.,.. 62&-2765. 

rt LAW SCHOOl., Music Building. 
/TII.,nlt"'. 318-318 R1dflOl.nd. 

} """ bedroom furnllhed lunfur-· 

125 SOUTH ooDO!. Ilgn Ie ... 
now for f.n occupancy. Th'N 
tJ.droom S55O. two bedroom &450 
HeltIWltlr lurnlohld. w.ther/dryer 
on pr.ml .... CIIi Larry. 35t.2~92 

A NEAT ~C! TO lIV! 
FlV! mlrllltl wllk to downlown. 
o .. rlOOklng I park. Fairchild 
SqUllrt. Two bedroom fumlshed 
lunturn1ahld. cleln. largo. AlC. 
dleh" .. tIe'. 517 E. F.lrchild. To 
HO or Info. 337-7126. 35/-&:191 

ON! bedroom, avallabll June, 
nNr Un."Uy Hospitals. Summlr 
rate, $250 /month, fa ll option. HIW 
po/d. no pats. 736 IAlch .. 1 StarN! 
879-2541. 67tl-2&49 l nN for fill. To - or Inlo. 

f 151.a391 .337-7128. 

NOW AVAILABLE 
( SPACIOUS 1t 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
( ·Heat, NC. water paid 

·Oose to campus Ii university hospitals 
·2 swimming pools 
·On busline 
·Laundry fadlities 
·Walk·in closets 
·Orr·street parking 

Phone Anytime: 338·1175 
OBit. Boan, 8 to 5 Monday·Prlday 

10 to :z SahlnSay 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 W •• t Batoa Stre.t 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

LARGE EFFlCI!NCY 

r 
ChoIOt west slde location near 
CIff1P\Illnd hooplllil. complotl 
~_ with lult beth. an bustln •. 

I .. nil'!. """llablt now. $225. 
351.Q441 

FIVE blocks Irom down lawn. 
COllege COU". IWo bedroom 
unfumished l1urnlshed, Ilrg., 
clean. hut /w.ter paid, laundry, 
p.rktng, AlC, dishwasher.By soror
itill in rlsldentlal .r.1 Ooly tive 
minute walk 10 campus, 927 E. 
College Str .... Summer and for 1.1t 
~ lveileble. To see or Info, 
337.7126 or 351~91 . 

I DOWtIfOWN. 1o .. ly humongous 
I t1fidtncy. big bey w'ndow. WID. 

I
, ... CIrPI~ tlrIt floor. pell ok. III 

utI1lf1e1 paid, 1.lllIble Juno t. 
1:::::::.::...33&4", __ 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bldraom. 1250 plu. gas Ind 
oItc!ricity. FREE wltlr Ind Itor· 
111'. "" bed,oom. S23D piUS 
Mc1noiy only. FREE toNt .nd 
_ EfficllrlCY. $aGO plus Ilectr. 
iCfII only. Fll!E he.t ond Wltlf. on 
lui ..... IWlmmlng pool. big y.rd. 
• Plrking, Ilr, laundry. First A_. and 6th Stroot . ... t to 
1Idlon,1d', In Carllville. :1514'172. 

lWO BLOCKS FRO .. ARENA. 
D£NTAL SCHOOl., UNIVERSITY 

Ind VA HOSPITALS. 
HEW 1 or 2 bedroom IUJlury Of 
economy. available August I. S295 
-$550 35t·9216 

CAIIPUS /DOWNTOWN APTS. 
Thr" bedroom unfurnished, 

. Ium.,.r 1oIses. lIrgesl (10 closets 
lop' ). cleln. clo .. In. new. 
dishwasher, AIC.I.undry, he.1 
/water paid. Phone 337·7126 or 
351-839t . 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New CorJ)et 

Stove, Refrigerotor 
Gorboge Dlsposol 
Free individuolly·controlled heot 
htro·Cleon Aportments 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: Free Off·Street Porking 
Playground ond Picnic Areo 
Lounary Facilities 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Ask ~bout Our 
351 0938 

S/"Clal on a 3 
• Bedroom Apt. 

OFFICE HOURS 
M·F 8~ 10 600 2626 Bart.1t Rood 
SAT 9,0010500 lowo City,lowa 

• Now Prof ... """,IIy Monaged by Me~ople •• lnc Gr' 
/

ItOOMY two bedroom, ChoIce west 
licit location near CIImpus end 

I =~. an busllne. 1111. $350. 

I , 

AFFORDABLE dormitory style 
rooms Ind eHiciencies, ideal wl!51 
side locolion. on bUill ... laundry. 
Summor $150 /$225. FIll $185 
/S255.351-0441. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT • 

IOWA ILLINOtS .. ANOR 
Now I .... ng tor till 

luxury two and lhrH bedroom 
apanmenta ThrH blockl from 
downtown .t 505 East Burlington 
F .. turing deck., two bath •• mJer()oo 
.I'ItS, dishwllhe, .. h" clble TV, 
H.W paid. 35/00«1 . 

NICE two bedroom. CorlMIi. Air. 
clble, laundry, bull lnl, new 
ca rpet, CIOM to Ihoppl,.,g. owner 
managld R!tnting beginning In 
June. July. Augu.t 354-<4692. 

ONE bedroom in older hOUle, 'all 
opUon. $200. 337-1358 

CRAWLINO 'DISTANCE 
Van Buren Manor largl, clean 
two bedroom, fUrnl1hed l unfur· 
nlohld. heat /water plld. A/C. pI,k. 
Ing . Ilundry In bulldl~g. 322·324 
No"h Vln Bur.n, by Morcy Hospl· 
tal. For lummer and lor fall '1U81. 
To MIl Or Info, 337-7128 or 
351-8391. 

BASE .. ENT Ifflcllncy apanment. 
on bUllin • • close In, 5200 Imonth 
ptUI utlllUoo. Cell 338-7637. 

A SOllER SAULT /rom cl .... By 
IOrorltles. nlc. oak Ir .... Larga 
two and three bedroom unfurn
Ished /furnlshld 800 East College 
Street. For fall . To ... or Info. 
351-8391.337·7128. 

LARGE 
1 BEDROOM 

Available now 
Summer reduction 

with fall option 

• Heat & water paid 
• Air conditioning 
• Close In 

KEYSTONE PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT CO. 

338·6288 

THE CLIFFS 
1122·1136 N. Oubuqua 

June or August. three bedroom. 
Iwo bathroom IUlcury units close to 
c.mpus, secure building. Inside 
parking, heat furn ished, $660 
·$6GO. 336-3701 . 

CLOSE In. one bedroom apart· 
ment, available Immediately. 
Century 21. Eyman Ha;n. 351·2121. 
337.go17. 

128 Iowa Avenue, now leasing for 
'all, 6 blocks from East Hall. 
unfurnished two bedroom, H/W 
furnished, central air, laundry, 
storage facUitles. off-street park
Ing. S400 .$440. 331\6267. 

LARGE three bedroom apartment. 
stOVI. refrigerator, AJC, quiet. good 
condition. $375. 354-5696. 

ONE bedroom apartm .... t, he.t 
/wIt ... paid. three blocks from 
downtown. $325 fmonth Call 
351 ·2244. 

WEST StoE. con,"nlon. 10 hospital 
and new law center, pleasanl. 
quiet residennal eree, on buslintJ, 
attractive one end two bedrooms, 
$300-375. Heat .nd wlter turn
Ished. AlC. modern kitchen. cabl. 
ready. laundry 'atlMlt!! 338-5568, 
337-3362. 

ONE .nd two bedroom, downtown, 
sunvner and fall. mornings. 
338-5604. 

LARGE three bedroom, new. west 
side near law &chool,~ishwlsh.r, 
bus lne. shOPPing. laundry. Ale. . 
heat !Water paId, Ixtrss No pelS 
338-5736. 

1 .... EoIATE 'acancy. $360 Imonth. 
two bedroom. new, WISt SIde, near 
new law school, buslln', shopping, 
laundry, NC, heat !Water paid, 
e)(tras. No pets 338·5136 

A NICE PLACE TO LIVE 
CLOSE IN, five minute walk to 
campus. Jeff.rson Square, two 
bedroom furnished lunfurnished, 
unique 1100r pllns. large .pln
menls, newlv carpeted, clean, heat 
/water paid. AlC. laundry In build· 
ing. parkIng, 830 E. Jefferson, 
quick walk to campus Summer 
and lor tall leasing To see or info. 
337-7128. 351-8391 

After hours. 
cBII 337·6098 

I APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT· 
FOR RENT 

LARGE th'" bedroom. III F1II! Wllkmon for uch new 
I ppllancea. laundry flclli"n. off· tonlnl. A",,"lHoIplto/. I_tion. 
.""1 perking • ••• II.b,. Immodl· buulllullhr .. bedroom .... " . 
l illy with fall opllon . Cenlury 2t. montl • • 1I.ppllenc ... Including 
Eymln-Haln. 351-2121 or 337-11017. mlcrowI ... $575 /month. 354-2233 
WeaT sid. larg. two tJ.droom. III &-5pm; .ftlf 5pm. 354-e671 . 
Ippllancot. AlC. off·."101 plrlllng. TWO bedroom opa"mont. In nleo 
1 •• Hlbl. Immodllll1y with fill oldo. duple •• $375 lrnanth plul 
option. Century 21. Eyman-Heln. utMlti ... 354-2233. 8am-5pm . 
351.2121. 337·GOI7. 

1,..--..;.. ............ ------,1 FALL -<10. bedroom. unfurn-
.AUII. Rt_ lahed. In h.rd to find alder. wall 

Now r .. Ung for summer/ f./I k.pt hou ... 2 blocka lrom Plntl' 
Ileautllul 2 and 3 bedroom c ... t HIW fumlahed . 351~. 

lownhou ... lust off Morman LAIIGE two bedroom 
Trek and Benlon Str •• \' 

Ile a Walden Ridge t .. ant Farni1ln wefco"", 
and II,. In mllllonol,. 8m.1I pats OK 

.crommodallans. From $275 351~ 

CALLTOOAY 
n1-4774 

DOWNTOWN 1000tion. belutltulty 
remodeled one bedroom Ind Ittl .. 

1.-__________ ...11 cienc:y lp8rtllllnts, oak floors, 

2ND AVENUE PLAC! 
CORALVILLE 

Quiet erta, Ideal for grlduatl 
students. Carpet, laundry facllttln. 
oH·,treet plrking, on bUIll", to 
hospital . nd Clmpus. One 
tJ.droom 1$270. twO bedroom 
($350. includu he.t and water. No 
pets. 336-3130. 

338-0215. 

!FFlCI!NCY. I240. lumishod or 
unfumlahed. HIW fU'nllhod. hilt 
block from compuo, 337·11041. 
338-8414. 

0 .. Ind two bedrooms •• '1lilable 
4ugu.t 1. COr.I.III. and low. City. 
N<> peTl. 351·2415. 

• SPCU:iows 2 (0/ 3 Bedrooms 
• Swimming Pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer 

and faU leases 
Call SSI·2MS er n7-6Ot1 after S • 

THE LOFT APARTII!HTI 
210 E. 8TH liT. CORAlVtLLE 

Ona bedroom. S250. wltar paid. 
Carpet, air conditioning, IIYing 
room has catherd ral ceiling, 
clerestory windows; off-street 
parking. on busline to hospitals 
and campus, gas grill, no children 
or . 3~7. 336-3130. 

HICE two bedroom, great k»cation, 
328 Fo/rchlld. S400 fmon"'. a"I/' 
Ible August 1. 364-1499. 

ONE b.cjroom, etose to campus. 
on cambus, North DubUque, 
354-6926. 

, \ I . 

.~~e..nr 
Apartments 

Afforda1tle 2 II J Iedroom 
• c. •• ea1eac Lecade. 
-QUllelPh, ..... 
SJS IIDen!' SIICeC 
lew. City, lew. 

337-4323, a{teT 5:00 337·6098 

NEED apartment or want to be a 
roommate? Pentacre51, Ralston, 
Campus apartments. Postlngs on 
door, 414 East Markel One -five 
minvte walk to class Newer, 
spacious, clean, well-mlintained, 
parking. IlUndry In building. tleat 
fw.tlf patd. 351-8391 Or 337-7128. 

RENTING FOR 
1 .. IIEoIATE OCCUPANCY 

AND FALL 
Close to UI Hospital and new law 
Building . Delu)(e two bedroom 
apartments. heatlwater furnished, 
laundry facilities, ample off-street 
parking. on busline, $400 lmonth. 
ClII338-4358 a' 3'it.09A2. 

QUIET· WEST SlOE 
$380 

Two bedroom available August 1, 
one year leilse Unfurnished, heat 
Iwatsr paid. Kitchen appliances 
fumished. Includes dishwasher 
and disposal. Off-street parking, 
on bus!!n • . Great jogging, fresh-air 
area Damage deposit Cony,ni,nt 
to shopping Inquire 338-5009. 
351-1750. 

400 YARDS to new law, modern 
two bedroom,. renting for fell, 
special summer rillS. 338-3704. 

FIVE blocks trom downtown, two 
bedroom apartments, centr.I air, 
parkIng, l,Iundry facilities •• ",.U .. 
abla Juna and August 1. 35HI029 
8't"tnfng5 

We have just 
what you're 
looki n9 for: 
• Spacious 2 bdr. 

apartments 
• Heated 

swimming pool 
• Central air 

FURNISHED one bedroom east 
side basement apartment, WID, 
cabl. TV and U1i1ilties Included. 
Oll·street parking (garage a."a~. 
on buslines. S255 /month. 
336·7369 .. 

Newer 2 Bedroom Apts. 
$525, 6OO/month • 

H/W Paid. 
Avail. June & AugusL I 

CLO .. TO 
UOfl~1d.I 

Newer 2 Bedroom Apts. 
$4251month 

Available July 1 
HIW Paid .• garage, 

elevator, microwave, 
deck. 
Call 

MOD POD. IMC. 
" .. -0101 

SOUND proof summer sublet, 
IIrgl .mciency. NC. laundry. off· 
strMt parking, reduced summer 
rent , f.,1 option. 119 Myrtle avenue. 
close to campus, on busline. 
354-,'1789 after 5:00pm. 

Furnished, new 
LARO •• "ICI.Mel •• 

across from 
Dental School. 

Available Now/Fall Options $_ /per month 
331·S1I. 

ONE bedro .... Ipa"",IrIt. $250 
{month ulilitia included, 420 S. 
LuclS. Pal rick. 337-35$2. 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
COUNTDOWN 

AFFORDABLE 
$24,9OO&UP ON PHASE I 

Remaining 
Units 
Price 

1 3 bedroom Townhouses $47,900 
'3 2 Bedroom Townhouses 539,900 
2 2 Bedroom Flats 529,900 
2 1 Bedroom Flats 524,900 

Features: 
1,2,3 Bedroom Townhouses & flats. 
Laundry facilities 
Minutes from University Hospitals & campus 
Walk to shopping 
Bus service 
Off·street parking 
fully. llghted area 

No Pointsl 
Quiet Neighborhood with pool, deck & clubhouse. 

Phases II , III, & IV prices increase because our sales show 
there's no better value on the market! 

Models open dally: Monday·Frlday 11 :00·6:00 
Saturday 10:00-5:00 
Sunday 2:00 to 5:00 

ca1l354-3412 or visit out model homes at 

960 21 st Avenue Place 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
NICE two bedroom in house, aIr, 
new bath, other Improvements. 
close In, unfurniShed, busUne, 
$370. Available mid.June, full year 
lease No chiklren. pElts, water-
beds. 336-52=7.:,3 _____ _ 

EFFICIENCY, furnished Of unfurn· 
ished, cloSft.. to Clmpus. HfW furn
Istled. m,crOWa ••• $215. 337·9041. 
338-801&1. 

PENTACREST. "ail.ble Augustl. 
two bedroom, A/C,downtow". 
dishwasher • • ary claan. 354-2735 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
IF YOU 'd IIka " condominium. sea 
th,. COOPERATIVe APARTMENT 
FOR SALE. Two bedrooms. beautl· 
ful oak woodwork, on National 
Historical Regis'.r . Quiet, great 
tocation. MUST SEll. 226 S. 
SUmmit. 0-<4. 354-8928. 

BRtGHT. light OIk apM",ent IOf 
sale bV owner In historic co-op 
building. Summit Street Top tloor. 
Lolty open space. CIOM In. Call 
35t.7007 7·3O-3:3Oam. 5:30 
·7 OOpm. 10.00 ·1100pm. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

LAROE side split. four bedroom, 
family room, fireplace, formal 
dining, eat..jn kitchen, double 
garage, Heten Lemme .r8a, 
~1·5139. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

NEW 1884 
1. II: 10, .1',"5 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 • 55 thr .. bedroom 

10 u .. d 12 wid .. sIarting at $1250 
15 used H w,d .. sta"ing at &4195 
Fln.ncing .vailable Intlrest IS low 
as 12% on selected homvs. Phon. 
F1IEE. 

HO .. 32· 5885 
We trade for anything of walue .• 

HOAKHEIIlER ENTERPRISES. INC. 
Ori .. a IItTII. SAVE a lot . 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1175 Rklgowood. 14.60. Iwo 
bedroom, appll.nces, HolIday 
IA.H.C .• HAIIEI MOItLE HOlIES. 
364-3030. 

GREAT appo"unlty to 11.1 
moneyl. 1m mowing and must rent 
or sail my 12.85 two bNroom 
mobill homo. $295 Imonth plus 
utllitit •. All ronl will I pply to 
purch ... If c;I ... lrtd. All t.rms and 
summtf' rIOt IS nego1ilbll . 
338-0836 IYtnings or Ie • .,. 
molliga. 

MODERN MANOR . 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

.. OIlAUTY HOMES FOR LESSI 
, NEW and USED 

• VA • FIlA FiIIIcI .. AIIIII~ 

338·~371 
Open 7 days a week 

12'115' 00_. two bedroom. 
WID, sloye, refrigerator, AIC. shed. 
busline. tow lot rent . $5500., prtce 
Includ .. rww skirting. 337·9176. 

12000 buys small plush mobile 
home with e.tr'5. Celf 351-3545. 

1173 SKVLlNE, 12.60. twa 
bedroom, AlC, applilnces, includ
Ing dishwasher. busllna. con .... 
nient locatldh . ,,&canlly carpeted. 
great condition, 338·5198 (keep 
trying~. S6000 /best ol1or. 

1871 AIIERICAN. 14.70 three 
bedroom. new carpet. deck, shed, 
.ir, ceiling fan, on busline. negoti
able. a..5-2311. 

12'064' lIOalLE HOllE. stova. 
"f,igerator, washer. dryer. air 
conditioning, deck. two sheds. 
workshop space, immedia1e occu.
pancy. in North liberty. $7000. 
353-6236 days. 886-8814 •• anings 

DUPLEX 
AVAILABLE immediatelv , spacio~s 
rooms, hardwood floors, two 
bedroom, East BurUnton. 354·7595 
alter 5pm. 

tOWA CITY twa bedroom dupto • • 
AlC, busline, off street parkIng. 
$385. Pets .. tr • . 354-9463. August 
1st 

AUGUST 
New large two bedroom town
house. 11.~ baths, yard. all appl,
cances furnished, AlC. lots of 
closets, close In, Yery mce, $475 
3.54-5631. 336·9053 

NEW large two bedroom. 1',-,. 
baths. ,..- appliances. WiO fum. 
ished, large yard, Aber 51r881, 
August t. $475. 35~-oe62. 
337-7212. 

TWO bedroom, garage, full bas.
menl, qu iet neighborhood, S35O, 
Keystone Property. 336-6288 

SPACIOUS dupiex. lour bedrooms. 
family room, deck, garage, cenlral 
air, whirlpool, located 2011 10th 
5trHt Court, CoralVille, $600, Nila 
Haug Realty 626-6987 

LARGE quiel officl.ncy. $275. I.U 
option •• lter 7pm 354-2221 . 

LARGE three bedroom townhouse. 
two baths, yard, gas grill, Oil-street 
parking. 8w8llabl. June, fitll option. 
aft" 7pm 354-2221 . 

Close in, large three plus duplex, 
.'1ailable immediately , Century 21, 
Eyman.HI;n. 351·2121. 337·G017 

NEW large three bedroom. 11/1 

baths, all appliances. yard, very 
close to campus, August 1. $600, 
354.0662. 

"EARLY new three bedroom, wary 
large modern dupl'ex Fireplace. 
lamily room with kitchenette, 
drapes1 .11 carpeted, dishwasher, . 
stove. r.frlgerator, wate, $Ohener, 
garage. pnwate patio .nd back· 
yard, on Eashlew Drive In Coralwtl
I • . It's beautiful, you' ll 10'18 II 
3 I 9-461;-3035. 

. COItVENIENT 001 bedroom .ff" 
I ciIncy lpenmonts 10< 1111. on 

SOoth Johnson and Vln Buren 
CAIII'llS /DOWNTOWN 

APARTMENTS 210 6th, Coralville 351-1777 

612 SOUTH VAN BUREN. one 
bedroom. 8vallablelmmedial.ly, 
HIW peid. NC. laundry. $275. June 
rent Ir". 354·5708. FIVE bedroom house, close In. 

$500, summerl fall option, , __________ '1 354-1746 • ..., .. Ing. preterrld. TWO BEDROOM, availabie August, 
cenlrll air. WIO hookups, large 
closets, on busllne, $450, 

Highway 150 South 
Hazelton IA 50641 

Also complete satelite racehfer 
systems It low, low prices. 

SUMMER· fFAll leasing, nice two 
bedroom duple)(. microw8Ve. $315 
plus utiliti8$. 354~2233. 

I Str", •. Now. cle ... bright. Ieundry 
In builfllng end parlelng .. aUable 
Hoatiwatlf paid To _ orlnfo • 

f 337-1126, 351-8381 

WHIM ELSI! con you lind I pond 
ioryOUr n.tllng piIlSU .. ? Ronung 

t 

lor fill, newer two bedroom, wlte, 
pord. WIlt aldl IacIhon Mlr 
~ Hoepitalt Cell mo' 
33&4174 

Two bedrOOM furnishod lunlur· 
nished, IUmm« Ind lor f.JI leases. 
ctun, Ilrge, short walk to campus, 
toNt /w.tor paid. laundry. NC 
PIIone 337-7128 or 351-839t 

LUXURY one tJ.droom In COraMI· 
Ie, con.,.ntenl to compl.tl shop
ping con~r. on buslin •• laundry. 
oN-street pa11llng, hlallWater paid, 
newly carpeted, leuing now 'or 
III~ $2110 35100«1. 

RALSTON CREEK 
DOWNTOWN APTS. 

-A.'Pocloul _t sid. thr .. 
badroom townhou •• t500 aqU .. I 

) 1ast, liYlng room. flml/y room. 
Or;o kltchon. III Ipplllncea. 1 '~ 
bIItII, oH .. troot parlclng. bu"'no. 

l IIIJIWitt ",!c;om • . No Pll., Iv.,I-

LARGE nice one Ind two bedroom 
lpartmont with dock Ind garaga. 
busll .... , Itove, within one block. 
no pets. only $350 • ••• IIIbI. 
August t Call betw_ lpm -lIpm. 
351· I 602. 826-$132 

Downtown. new large. three blocks 
to campus. two end three 
bedroom, unfurnished, heal iwaler 
paid. balconl ... NC. laundry 
dishwasher, 'ppllances, lots of 
closets for storage. On corner of 
Burlington and O,lbe". 302-400 
South Gilbert Street Summer 
leases a.allabla Phopa 337·7128 
or 351-8391 . 

CORALVILLE buSline. one 
bedroom and attl.clency apen· 
ments, available Immediately. 
century 21 . Eyman ~ HlI ln. 
351·212t.337·GOI7 

IbIo Augu.t 1. 1550 CIII bet_ 
I lpm 1M 80m 35H602 

I 

I 

( 
I 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptiQnally large 2 and 3 bedroom Apartments 
" , 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry' Parking. Ale . Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495,$540,$600 
Monday- Friday, 9-5 p.m. 

Saturday, '-1% p.m. 

~ Postscripts Column Blank 
l lltil or bring to Rm. 201 Communications Center . Deadline lor na.l·day publlcallon Is 3 pm ! !tim. may be edlled lor 18I1glh. end In general. will nOI be publilhed mOre Ihan once Nollca of 
> ... nt. lor whiCh admlulon IS Charged will nOl be accepted. NOllee Of political evants will not be 
I 'OCIpled. except meeting announcements 01 racoonlled slUdant groups . Please print 

J Event 

Sponlor ________ ~~~~ ______ ~ ______________ __ 
D.y, date, time _____ ......... ______ ----,;--~_ 

Location 
PtrlOn to call regarding thl, announcemant: 

Phone_--=-,--__ ~_ 

PENTACRESTIDOWNTOWN 
APTS. 

Downtown, across the slr .. t trom 
Cflmpus One, two and thr .. 
be<j,oum, unfurnished, larlll. 
clean. AlC. heatlWaler paid. lauo· 
dry You can'l get any closer than 
this! Summer leases 1'IIllabkl. 
Phon. 337.7128 or 351-l1391. 

LUXURY two bedroom. cholca 
downtown location, mlcrowawe. 
dlshwash&r, deck, tree cab .. TV, 
summer only. $395. 351.0441. 

RENTING tor August 1. larg. thrH 
bedroom on South Johnson. all 
appliances tuml$hed. AIC, wIll 
accornodate up fo four people, two 
avallabla. Taking .ppllcotlons for 
summer rentals. Call for details 
after ~m, weekends .nytime. 
351·7415. 

YOU D ••• RV. 
.RIIIAR., 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that feature 
2 ba throoms, beaulilul 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On·slte managers. 
Very affordable. 

Can 

al1·1441 
or 

al1·.IOO 

_ . SKIP AND JUlilP lrom oil ... 
t24-G32 E .. t Wa.hlnglon. huflO 
thrH bedroom, un'urnllhedl 
furnl6hld tor 1111. clean Ind 
'Plclou •. To _ Or Inlo. 337-7171. 
351-8391. 

EFFlCtENCY WEST liD!. I.rg •• 
lurnllhod. Wilking dl. llnOI to U 01 
I HOlplllls. aulet neighborhood. 
eell35~-80178 

T"RI! bedroom opln",."t. one 
black from compuI, $55Of month. 
Includes ut1I1U ... 36/ -1394. 

MEU APARTMENTS 
Spacious. Unfurnished 

2 Bedroom Deluxe 
Many Extras 

,Beginning J uJy or August 
1018 NEWTO. !lOAD 

. 337·5156 

I SOUTH JOHNSON •• tudto opart· 
ment, H/W paid, four blocks from 
campus. off Istreet perking. 
IUndlCk. AlC. panlally lurnlshld. 
avall.ble August I. $285. 35-4·5708 
or 337_7. 

1124 OAKCREST. two bedroom. 
nur ho.pltalllaw. large living room 
and k itc~n, new paint, on busflne, 
NC, rtnt reduced for summer to 
$200. fall lei ... a.ailab,. al $325. 
364-5700. 

ClOSf, quiet two bedroom. $US, 
Ilundry. dishwasher. parking. July 
or August 1 10 Illy 31 . Call 
335-7.54 aftlr 5:00pm. 

IJ4 2W AVENUE ~CE. IWO 
bedroom. now building. belutltul 
0p",Imenl •• HIW paId. Ilundry. 
blinds on windows. A/C. evlll.bl. 
Immediately at rlduced rant. lall 
$360 Imonth. 354-5700. 

r-**********t 
~ NO VACANCY ~ 
.. IBa,. 2 Bedroom .. .. ~ If-
~ across sl. Itom .. 
it law/fine arts .. 

~ .::;~;~;;"t ~ 
~ • Fumlshings Optional : 

~ 351-4310 If
~ 338-2456 : 
.. ***********If-
QUI!'!. c_ln one bedroom 
•• llIlbll now Or Augu.t 1. $315 
-<l/acounI IOf June ""d July 
335-1501 or 351-80911. 

TWO bedroom .p""","nt . rlt .. 
negot/lbll. tummer ouble ... only. 
.v.lllbl. to Augusl 16. HIW ""kI. 
off·at ... t plrklng. Ilu"dry. leaH. 
351-t037. 

IlUR hoIpU.I. 47 VII1<iy Avonul. 
two tJ.droom unfurnfohtd. HIW 
Includld. 13 month 101M atlnlng 
July t. 1100 "rot month .ttlen 
I365lmonth. 351-t316 Or 364-542G. 

BRICk, three bedroom, new stoya 
and relrlgarator. AlC. by Sealon's 
Grocery. August 1. $525 .• 
364-5631 . 338·G053 

FIVE bedroom house tor rent on 
bustlne to campus, Wiry clean, 
remodeled and appliances 
pro.ldld. Cell 351-5582 Irom 
2·9pm. 

VERY spacious live bedroom 
ranch. fireplace, family room, WID 
provided, deck, garage, suitable 
for five plus people, 13 t 1 West 
Blnton. Nil. Haug Realty. 826-li987 

SUITABLE for lou' plus peopla. 
four bedroom house. 626-6987. 

ooWNTOWN house. lour pius 
large bedrooms, 626-6987 efter 
5:10pm. 

LARGE hOuses on South lu .... 
August I lelSlng One --6 bedroom, 
room lor 6-7 PIOpie. $900 Imonth 
plul utilities: One --4 plus 
tJ.droom. $700 fmon th plus utili, 
tI ... 351·2630. 351-2247. 

AUGUST t lalSlng. IWO 3 
bldroarn hoUl~. S465. $540. plus 
utilities, on Reno and Dewey 
StrHt. 351 ·2630. 351·22.7. 

THREE bedroom ranch In Iowa 
City. centr.' air. low Utilities. Nlla 
H.ug R.alty 626-6987. 

T"REE bedroom bock ranch. /ir .. 
plloa. Coral.III •• closa to hOSP~ 
tall, on nwer, Available August, 
S6OO. Iher 7pm call 354-2221 . 

VERY nleo 6 yoar old thr .. 
bedroom. I ttach.d garag • • deck. 
centrll air, full basement, nice 
neighborhood. $525/month. ,.,ail· 
abl. Junl 2~. Call St .... days 
353-5505. evening. 354·1796 

FIVE bedroom homa with largo 
aUICi end storage, 04 blocks Irom 
campus, w.lllightid Ir •• , weter, 
sew,r, trash (:ollectlon provided, 
1950. 350to06n 

FOIIII tJ.droom. g.rlgo. nice ya'd. 
nlc. nalghborhood .... r Ellmen· 
tlry SChoot. $700. 1.llllbtl 
Augusl 1.337-3363 aH.r 5pm 

201 EAST DAVENPORT. thr .. 
bedroom housa. blg kltctlen. off 
I.IrlOt pa,klng. $525. two block. 
from campu •• IVllllbl, Augult 1. 
354-5701 or 337-l1267 

Ftve room house. Iwo balhs. walk· 
Ing dllllncl to campu •• $360 
Imonlh . 351·7130 between 
81m-5pm 

HOUSING WANTED 
IIIDlCAL ltudlnt _k. nle. Onl 
tJ.droom. eto .. 10 hOlpit.I • . Sandi 
351-8539. 

t 

Keyston •• Property Manegemon~ 
338-6288. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
.. to 50'1 

Three bedroom ranch with large 
ma,ler bedroom and fenced yafd. 
Tom Bender, Coldwell Banker 
Anderson Bender. 351-3355. 

THREE bedroom house on Reno. 
Gr •• 1 starter home, $~,900., 
351·2630 or 351·2247. 

BY OWNER, four piUS bedrooms. 
large kitchen, dining, living. full 
dry besom.nt. garlge. c'-. 11> 
baths. $67.900. low downpay.,.nt. 
Write. DaUy Iowan, Box J.20. Room 
11 t CC. lowl City fA 52242. 

CUTE IIttla three plus bedroom on 
Aeoo Street, spiral staircase. 
finished basement with bar must 
see to appreciate Or .. t buy. 
&44.900.351·2630 or 351·2247. 

CO .. PLETELY romadtlld one 
bedroom house. Art Studio decor 
inside. Nice yard end mMghbor
hood. "ffordlbl • . Call Mod POd . 
Inc . 351-0102. 

FEEL Ihe com Ion ot home with 
this two bedroom. 12x50 mobile 
home Very nice liying room, 
furnished klthen, Ale, on buslifll. 
&4200 /Best Off ... 351·7831 

IIUST SELL. small two tJ.droom 
trailer on buslin_, Forest View. CIII 
337.01083 or 628-62t4. Asking 
$2500 or best offer. 

NEW .nd used mobile homes for 
sale. financing a.alleble. 337-7188. 
Holiday Mobile Homes. North 
Liberty. Iowa 

NEW1N4 
11 • eo. ,1 •• 1t5 

NOW ON SALes LOCA TtON 
26 • 55 Ihr .. bed room 

lOused 12 wi"" stlnlng at 11250 
15 used 14 wid .. starting .t &41tS 
FinanCing .'1.l la~ • . Intefllt .. low 
as 12% on .. loctod homes. Phona 
FREE. 

1..ut1-632·_ 
W. trade lor Inything of '1lloe. 

HOIIKH!tllER !NT!R"'II!S, tNC. 
Ori .. I little. IAVI • lot. 

Highway 150 South 
H'l,lIon IA 6Q6.t 1 

Also com~.te satellite r8C.i~r 
systems It low, law prices, 

AUGUST 1 
NEW 3·4 Bedroom 

two baths. all appliances 
deck. fireplace. garage. 

pets. West side. 
337·5156 354-9404 

TWO tJ.droam duple •• half block 
Iram U 01 I HoSpital. S265 Imon.h 
Atter Spm 336·3724. 

ART STUDIO 
STUOIOS. $70. SGO. SI50. $175. 
utilities included. The Vme BUild
Ing Century 21. Eyman·Haln. 
35t·2121 or 337.go17. 

RW ESTATE 
lWO BLOCKS F1IOII ARENA. 

OENTAL SCHOOl., 
UNtVERSITY • VA HOSPITALS 

l uxury and economy condomi. 
niums, new, awallable August 1. 
$35 .000 ·$5-4.000. 351-9216. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

8 

13 

2 

e 
10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 l' 
~ n u 

4 

• 
12 1. 
20 

24 

Print name, ad~r"l & phone number balow. 
Nlm' ____________________________ __ 

Phone 
Addre .. ______ -;-___________ .-..:._ C(ty _______ ...:.'-'-, 

No. day to run ---.,- Column headIng Zip ___ _ 

To figure cost multiply the number of words · Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rale given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. 

1 ·3 dlYs ......... 46t;/word ($4.60 min.) 
4 - 5 days ......... 52,/word ($5 .20.mln.) 

Send COmplBted ad blank with 
check or money order. or Itop 
In our offlcel: 

6 · 10 days ............ S6¢/word ($6.60 min.) 
30 day ............ S1.311wotd (S13. 70 min.) 

The Oilly Iowan 
111 Communication. Cent.r 
corn.r 01 Coli .... ' M.dl.on 
Iowa City 112U2 3113-1201 

I . 
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Weaver return:s to manage Orioles 
BALTIMORE (UPI)-Less than2 

lit years after he announced his 
retirement from baseball, Earl 
Weaver returned Thursday as 
manager of the Baltimore 
Orioles. 

Club owner Edward Bennett Wil· 
Iiams, disappointed over his 
team's play, persuaded Weaver 
to return hoping the once nery 
skipper still had the formula for 
success that made him one of 
baseball's winningest managers 
during a IS-year career at the 
helm ofthe Orioles. 

Weaver replaces Joe Altobelli, 
the man who replaced him as 

manager in 1983. Altobelli 
guided the Orioles to a World 
Series victory in 1983 but the 
club slumped to fifth place in the 
American League East last year 
and is currently in fourth place, 
eight games behind Toronto. 

"WE ARE SORRY about reliev· 
ing Joe Altobelij," said Orioles 
general manager Hank Peters, in 
making the announcement of 
Weaver's return. "It was a diffi· 
cult decision, but we did not like 
the direction in which the club 
seems to be headed and decided 
that a change was necessary. 

"At the same time, we felt that 

Wristy business 

Earl, with his knowledge of the 
club, of the organization and 
most of the players, as well as his 
past record as a winner was the 
most appropriate choice to 
replace Joe in this situation." 

Peters said that Weaver has 
agreed to return as manager for 
the balance of the season and an 
agreement was reached at 12:30 
p.m. Thursday in Washington. 
Because Weaver had a prior 
commitment Thursday night he 
did not attend the news confer· 
ence but will hold one 10 a.m. 
Friday at Memorial Stadium. 

Peters said Coach Cal Ripken 

would manage the team for 
Thu rsday night's game against 
the Milwaukee Brewers and 
Weaver would be in the Balti· 
more dugout Friday night. 

AT WEAVER'S REQUEST, his 
contract with the Orioles will run 
to the end of this season, at 
which point Orioles' manage· 
ment would be re·evaluated, 
Peters said. 

Although monetary terms were 
not revealed at the news confer· 
ence, it is believed that Weaver 
would become the highest paid 
manager in basebliJI. 

Gary Grober of the B-Team grlmacea at the pitch aa he prepares to hit ball s.ason Thursday evening, The B-team finished Its game with a win against 
Inlo Ihe outfield durtng the opening gIIm8 of the UI Intramural Softball Strictly Cotton at the UI softball complex. 

Hawkeyes head ~o T AC meet 
By Brad Zlmlnek 
Staff Writer 

Climbing a fence may not be 
jumping a regulation hurdle but 
that is what Iowa hurdlers Ron· 
nie McCoy and Pat McGhee have 
had to contend with in preparing 
for The Athletic Congress 
Championship track meet in 
Indianapolis, Ind., this weekend. 

The women's track team will also 
have two squad members partici· 

Track 
pating in the TAC meet. 

McGhee, McCoy and Iowa Coach 
Ted Wheeler have had to travel 
to Cedar Rapids each day to train 
for the upcoming championship 
meet because no quality track is 
available to them in this area. 

"You have to imagine th~t we 

HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-OO 
Sum'mer Session 

(Begin. Mon, June 17) 

• Korean Art 01 Kara" 
• Builds Confidence 

• Get and' Stay in Shape 
• Friendly Atmolpher., Social Activitle, 

• Learn to Apply Techniques In 
Iltht contact, supervised sltuallon 

• A"lIIated with International Council 
on Martial Art, Education 

M" ,W" F. Evening. 

Beginning: 1:30 pm 

AdVanced: 7:30 pm 

8111 F1eldhou .. 

• For mora Informallon pi .... call: 311-1251 or 311 ..... 

Music at Amelias •.. 
'Friday: Side by Side 

featuring Cindy Carper 
Ir. Ron Hillis 

Saturday: Pat Hazell 
& his one man band. 
Monday: Flaming' Lips 

\N and Plan '9 . 
, , . 2n E, W .... , .... on - AMELIA S IoWI City. 317 ... . 

have to go 60 miles round trip 
every day to get to the track and 
then we have to climb the fence 
to get in and at my age that's no 
fun," Wheeler said. "It's just that 

I kind ' of a thing that can get the 
edge off of them and we're trying 

I to overcome that by being 
, positve, but I think that they have 

done outstanding." 

DESPITE THE ODn workout 

conditions, McCoy will be look
ing to improve on his seventh 
place NCAA finish in nO·meter 
high hurdles while McGhee will 
be striving to break 50 seconds in 
the 400 intermediate hurdles. 

"Pat has a chance of breaking 50 
flat and, if he does that no matter 
what place he is in, I think that 
will be quite an achievement," 
Wheeler said. 

See Trick, Page 9 

~?IELD 110USE .... 
111 E. Col.lege St. Iowa City 

I'ow~ City's Hot . 
"Summer Club! ~ 

Friday & Saturday 

Fuzzy Navels 

2/18t010pm 
Hot Summer Specials 

All Night Long! 

THE HOUSE: 

,. 

The Place to be in 
the Summer! 

Yankee manager Billy Martin 
was the No. 1 money·maker 
among managers, at over $400,000 
a year. Weaver will get more and 
he will be paid in a unique 
fashion - on a per diem basis. 
Weaver has told the Orioles he 
wants to be paid per diem, mak· 
ing him the first manager in 
history ever to be paid on a 
day·by·day basis. 

AL TORELLI DID NOT attend the 
news conference but said as he 
was leaving Memorial Stadium: 
"I'm going to give it a couple of 
days and be back at the stadium 
Monday." 

Rare sh,ot 
lifts Chen 

I 

in Op'en 
BIRMINGHAM, Mich. (UPI) -

Historic Oakland Hills pushed 
aside challenge after challenge 
Thursday, but the venerable golf 
course had no defense against a 
140-pound'er from the Orient. 

Tze·Chung Chen, a struggling 
three·year touring pro from Tai· 
wan, recorded the first double· 
eagle in the 85-year history of the 
tournament and birdied the last 
two holes to shoot a 5-under·par 
65 and grab a one·shot lead in 
the first round of the U.S. Open. 

At the par-5 second hole Chen 
rapped a 3-wood 255 yards and it 
rolled right into the hole. 

"I WON'T BE NERVOUS tomor· 
row," said Chen , who went from 
obscurity to world·wide recogni· 
tion with Ii single II ot: ''Maybe I 
will be on Sunday if I'm in the 
last group." 

Chen's round equalled the low· 
est shot at Oakland Hills, tying a 
65 turned in by George Archer in 
the 1964 World Open and by 
David Graham in winning the 
1979 PGA. 

As sensational as h is effort was, 
however, Chen had only a one
shot advantage over Fred Cou· 
pies, whose 66 featured some of 
the longest drives in Open his· 
tory. 

Couples' 66, posted an hour 
before Chen finished his round, 
appeared almost certain to be 
good enough to give him the 
first·day lead on one of the 
world's toughest courses. 

RUT CHEN MADE BIRDIE putts 
at the 17~h and 18th, holes which 
brought grief to player after 
player during the long day that 
started cold and blustery and 
finished with a brief thunder· 
storm that caused a 14-minute 
suspension of play. 

Chen followed in the tradition of 
the Open, where ollen the first· 
day leader is a player not used to 
the spotlight. 

U.S. Open 
Results 
AI Ilrnllnghlm, Mich. 
Plr 70 

Tze-Chung Chen 
Fred Couples 
Tom Kile 
Jay Haas 
Rick Fehr 
Andy Bean 
Mike Reid 
Oave Barr 
Andy North 
Gene SaulIf8 
Bill Glasson 
Skeeter Heath 
Lanny Wadkins 
Cralll Stadler 

31 -301--95 
33-33-£6 
35-301--99 
35·~9 
35-~9 
33-~9 
34-35-69 
34-36-70 
34-36-70 
35-3!>-70 
35-35-70 
34-36-70 
34-36-70 
35-35-70 

In his third year on the PGA 
Tour, Chen 's best finish has been 
second in the 1983 Kemper Open, 
And in that tournament he lost a 
playoff to Couples. 

Oakland Hills played brutally 
tough during the first half of the 
opening round with winds blow· 
ing at 20 mph. After the winds 
calmed and the greens were sof
tened by the burst of rain , bir
dies became more plentiful. 

FOUR SHOTS behind Chen, tied 
for third place at I-under 69, 
came Mike Reid, Andy Bean, Jay 
Haas, Rick Fehr and Tom Kite. 

The large group at par-70 
included Lanny Wadkins, Craig 
Stadler, Payne Stewart, Bill Glas· 
son and former Open champion 
Andy North. 

Leading money·winner Curtis 
Strange was in the crowd at 71, as 
was Fuzzy Zoeller, trying to 
become the first player in 34 
years to win two straight Opens, 

Ray Floyd, Corey Pavin, Mark 
O'Meara and Greg Norman were 
at 72 while the huge crowd at 73 
included David Graham, Hubert 
Green and Hale Irwin. 

Masters champion Bernhard 
Langer, trying for the econd leg 
of the Grand Slam, had to settle 
with a 74. 

!!-PIELD 110USE 
... 1111 cou.HIlT . IOWACIT'f.IA .... 

Mon. thru Sat. 

3:00 pm to 8:00 

PITCHERS 

50BURGE 
BASKETS 

Garnish Bar 

.tI~~p "Help Yourself" 

IIrts 
ell/ 
ero' 




